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NO-NËW TAXES BUDGET

Gov. Smith Makes First Operation Slòw Crawl
Of Two Swan Song Talks C o n t i n u e s

AUSTIN iAP) — Outgoing Gov. Smith and Briscoe had not discussed B  B  B  ■  B  ^ b ^ BAUSTIN (AP) — Outgoing Gov 
Preston Smith offered the new 
legislature a no-new taxes budget 
today and pleaded with the 
lawmakers not to Ignore his ad
ministration’s recommeiMiatlons.

“It will be up to you, and Gov.-elect 
Dolph Briscoe, to pass on their 
merits,’’ Smith told a Joint session 
of senators and representatives after 
they had been handed his proposed 
1974-75 budget plus 10 other reports 
drawn up by study groups named by 
Smith.

TOO IMPORTANT
“ I am here simply because these 

reports are too important In them
selves — too Important, I believe, 
to be formally Issued and then 
relegated to a dingy litwarv shelf. 
Ignored by all but a handful of ex
perts.’’

Smith’s aides said earlier that

Smith and Briscoe had not discussed 
the budget or other reports, although 
a Briscoe staff member had been 
given copies of the reports.

Smith said the budget he submitted, 
$9.7 bUllon from all funds and $2.05 
billion from general revenue funds, 
was “an Instrument of planning. It 
is human document, reHecting not 
Just the needs of state agencies but 
both the immediate and long range 
needs of the state of Texas.’’

He said 'his fiscal experts had de
veloped “a budget process that tells 
the people of Texas not Just what 
we ought to spend, but why we ought 
to spend it . . .  It is a sound process 
which will contribute to more ef
fective management of our resources. 
But we have only begun to apply 
the principle of the system. It must 
be refined and

Area

improved.”

SET N EXT W EEK

Second Krazy 
Days Awaited

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
government prosecutor sak) 
today the seven Watergate de
fendants were operating under 
an assignment to sniff out plans 
for demonstrations against Re
publican speakers and uncover 
embarrassng facts about 
Democrats.

Big Spring Merchants are preparing this week 
for the second annual Big Spring Iu*azy Days 
sale promotion, a two-day event deigned to bring 
tremendous savings to lucky Big Spring shoppers.

The Herald paiticipates in this yearly January 
event by publlsidng a special Krazy Days section 
in the T i i^ a y  a i^  Wednesday, Jan. 16 and 17 
editions. Each section is numbered so that each 
subscriber to The Herald win possess a unique 
Krazy Days number.

The merchants who advertise within the special 
Krazy Days sections offer valuable merchandise 
at ridiculous prices, for instance, a $50 dollar 
radio for $1.07.

Shoppers must visit each merchant who par
ticipates to learn if the Krazy D «^ number printed 
on his section matches the numiber posted in the 
advertiser’s store window, merchandising display, 
etc.

If a subscriber's section number does match 
the merchant’s number, then he U the President at the time of the
purchase that item at the rkUculocs advertised trreakin at Democratic National 
price.

Numbers published in the Tuesday edition of 
The Herald will be posted at participating mer
chants on Wednesday, Jan 17. Those published 
Wednesday are good for Thursday, Jan. 1$.

Shoppers are urged to com ^re their section 
numbers with merchant numbers both Wednesday 
and Thursday, because all numbers will change' 
the second day. So. if 'a  person failed to match 
a number the first day, he will have another 
chance to win the second day; or he can also 
win on both days.

H O C  Delays
Regisiration

Registration at Howard County Junior College 
becanw a weather casualty today.

The Spring semester signup will be postponed 
until Monday and Tuesday, said Registrar L. L. 
(Re<D Lewis.

The tenacious ice and snow made it inadvisable 
to proceed with Thursday and Friday registration 
as scM uled.

Lewis said that the schedule for Thursdav 
will be followed Monday, that for Friday will 
be followed Tuesday. The signup will take plac» 
in the college library with hours from 8 a.m. to 
12 noon, from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 6 p.m. to 8:30 
p.m. both days, evening students may sign either 
evening (or during the day, if more convenient ).

Earlier, the Big Spring Education Center had 
announced a delay until next Wednesday (Jan. 
17) of registration for the off-campus under 
m d u ate  and graduate courses offered through 
Sul Ross University.

•

Sen. Jones
Lucky Draw
__  • ^

AUSTIN (AP) — Sixteen senators, including
eight freshmen, received four-year terms today 
by the luck of the draw.

Picking numbers in sealed envelopes from a 
silver wine cooler, senators who drew odd numbers 
got four-year terms and those who drew even 
numbers got tw o - ^ r  terms.

Sen. W. T. Moore of Bryan was lucky enough 
to get a four-year term without even showing 
up — he was iced in and could not make it to 
Austin but the last number was odd so he also 
will get four years.

Mn. Grant Jones of Abilene, also held up 
by the weather, arrived at the last minute and 
drew a four-year term.

Here are those who drew four-year terms;
Braeckleln, Clover, Creighton, Gammage, 

Harrington, Harris, Jones, Kothmann, Mengden, 
McKinnon, O n  Patman, .Santlesteban, .Schwartz, 
Sherman and Moore.

Those drawing two-year terms were:
Adams, Alkln, Andujar, Blanchard, Brooks, 

Herring, Hightower, Longoria, Mauzy, Meier, 
McKiUght, Snebon, Traeger, Wallace and Wolff.

Continued cxrfd weather kept 
Big Spring activity at a slow 
crawl here today with a low 
temperature of 12 degrees, light 
snow during the night and 
c o n t i n u e d  hazardous road 
conditions.

The schools were closed in the 
entire area for the third day 
and Stanton even gave up 
Wednesday and closed all of 
their courthouse offices except 
the sheriff’s office. Webb AFB 
took off Tuesday afternoon.

Telephone construction crews 
bolstered with relnforcentents, 
battled an epidemic of broken 
lines, and power company 
linemen, less hard hit, had most 
areas back in service.

PUT OFF
Howard County Junior College 

delayed its registration, slated 
Thursday and Friday, until 
Monday and Tuesday. Big 
Spring Education Center put off 
registration until Jan. 17.

cine death, that of Bfrs. Ha 
Maude Cain, 89. fell inside her 
home Monday and was not 
discovered until Tuesday af
ternoon.

Most automotive houses sold 
out of automobile chains at the 
very outset, but one sent to San 
Angelo for renewed supplies.

Big Spring road crews con
tinued to work 24 hours a day 
shoveling out hundreds of yards 
of gravel on hilltops and in
tersections trying to keep city 
streets safe tor the drivers. A 
total of 12 mishaps had been 
reported by police through 
Tuesday.

Texas Highway Department 
crews,, on duty since Jan. 1 
because of overcast and cold 
weather, have been going 24 
hours a day since the weekend, 
eaki Gint -Kent, in charge of 
maintenance. He had six units 
going constantly, and some of 
the engineering personnel pit
ched in to help the maintenance 
workers. Crews put out and 
kept refuelled scores of warning 
torches.

"We've put out around 956 
yards of gravel and 1,700 sacks 
of salt and sand.” he added. 
In addition, trucks patroU^ 
highways and roads, stopping 
everytlme they spotted a stalled 
car to see when occupied, if 
help was needed. Scores of cars 
have been pulled out of ditches 
and on the road.

STILL ICED OVER 
Wednesday the traffic lane in 

each direction on IS 20 was 
open and cars and trucks were 
moving cautiously. North of Big 
S|Mlng everything was still 

Ponce dte ■ “coosplracy of ic«d over and dangerously 
two. three or four peopte*̂  as Much of the sanding
boUtsdcs prove a rifle found
besMe the body of a New mmmmmmmmmimmmmmmHm

HOBO'S FIRE 
QliAyfS CROWD

vBinMl........ ..........  19
CToosword Puzzle..................  14
Dear Abby..............................  14 S o m e  dtlaew wouM
F^dHortals................................ • report aaybody. A call to
Goreu’s Bridge......................... 4 ^  arouml $;2$ a.m.
Nomocope.............................. 12 Tuesday reported a fire
Jean Adams........................... 14 railroad rlght^l-
Jumble...................................  I#
Sports...................................  i , 9 Tl» police found om very
Stock Market...........................  2 who bad built a
Want Ads ......................... 12, 12 fire, be said, “to warm my
Weather N a p ..........................  2 toes.”
Women's News ........................11

went on U.S. 87 and on SH 
250 (Snyder) highway. ^

Many churches were aban- 
dcmlng mid-week services today. 
Evangel Temple Assembly of 
God will not have meeUnipi until 
9:45 a.m. Sunday^ said the 
pastor, the Rev. Donald A. 
Calvin. 14th Ac Main Church of 
Christ cancelled, as did the 
First Baptist. Others were 
considering the possibility, and 
pastors urged that members 
call to make sure before ven
turing out this evening.

A city council meeting, adult 
education classes, basketball 
game, appearance of a movie 
star to the drama department 
and many other meetings weremanv 
canceDea this week.

It was hoped that a warming 
trend would occur Thursday, 
but some weather reports in
dicate that another cold front 
will follow.

Downtown merchants watched 
what is usually a top sale week 
dwindle to a standstill due to 
inclement weather. Bob Hickson 
at Hemphill Wells said that the 
traditional sale had “gone 
surprisingly well due to weather 
conditions, but we only have 
two sales a year and many of 
our customers waH for it.”

The manager at Bames- 
Pelletier said that his sale will 
extend through additional weeks 
“because this weather has 
d e f i n i t e l y  slowed down 
customers.”

Prager’s, he 
we’ve sold

Over at A. J. 
laughed: “Well,
some heavy underwear and 
overshoes, but there’s not much 
demand for anything else.” 

Ranchers continu^ to keep a 
close eye on their livestock, but 
no major problems have yet 
developed. B r u c e  Griffith, 
county ag«it, said the only 
bright spot he could see in the 
weather is that it is taking care 
of the screwworm problem.

MAIL INFO
Local motels and caf^  

reported that business was good 
due to stranded motorists, but 
some not dependent on transi
ent traffic were hurt. Truck 
stops continued to be crowded 
although part of the throng of

rigs had eased on out of town 
today.

Air traffic was halted, but 
buses were running as close to 
their schedules as possible.

Three more water lines brcdce 
here Tuesday, keeping city 
crews busy.

Mail was being received and 
dispatched at the post office 
here, but Postmaster Frank 
Hardesty could not say to what 
ext en t the volume bad 
diminished.

“We know we are ttot getting 
the full volume,” he sakl 
Monday the trucks from Dallas 
to El Paso did not run, and 
t h e  schedule has been 
spasmodic since.

m-i
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Asst. U.S. Atty. Earl J. SU- 
bert, in his opening address to 
the Jury, said the prosecution 
would try to prove that the op
erations were conducted under, 
the direction of G. Gordon Lld- 
dy, a former White House and 
lioasury Department aide. He 
was general counsd for the Fi
nance Commtttee to Re-elect

Commtttee headquarters in 
Washington’s Watergate com
plex last July 17.

FUN ON ICE -  
In every situation

sa;
n. These

say the optimist win find something good 
Big Spring youngsters were d e ^ te ly

enjoying the Inclement weather that was brlagiag compUlnts 
from most dtisens here tMs week.

The...  
INSIDE

. News• •

Housewife Joins 
Kids In Slide
One local doctor’s wife 

probably had more fun than any 
other adult in town Tuesday.

When city police answered a 
call to check on children sliding 
down a hill on Highland Drive, 
they found the lady right in the 
middle of the group.

“We’D all be careful.” she 
cried out and she and 40 kids 
took off sliding down the hill 
again.

Peace Can Be Restored 
Only By Negotiations?

S'now Joke
An addlUeual eee te 

three tochee ef saew fal- 
llBg tUs aftemeen and to- 
elfnK, pesstMy mtxed wtth 
Ught freeslag rala. Cleudy 
and Ught SMw Urarsday. 
HIgh today, mU 29s. l.ew 
toniglit, Biid teeas. HIgh 
Thinùday, apper 29s.
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WASHINGTON (AP) — EUlot 
L. Richardson, nominated to be 
secretary of Defense, said 
today peace can be restored to 
all of Indochina only by suc
cessful negotiations.

Richardson told the Senate 
Armed Services Committee 
that he believes, like Secretary 
of Defense Melvin R. Laird, 
that the U.S. Vietnamese pro
gram has given the South 
Vietnamese military the ability 
to defend itself.

However, he said, if there

was an American withdrawal 
without a peace agreement, 
threats would remain to the 
governments of Laos and Cam
bodia and a potential threat of 
war escalation by North Viet 
nam.

An American withdrawal 
without a cease-fire, be said, 
would not put an end to the kill
ing

Testifying at his confirmation 
hearing, Richardson said, in re
sponse to questions, that he 
would favor continuation of the 
mining of North Vietnamese

harbors until a peace agree
ment is signed.

He said he supported the de
cision of President Nixon to en
gage in the massive bomMag of 
North Vietnamese dtles wtth 
military targets In December.

Earlier, the chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff aald the 
only reason given Um for the 
heavy bombing of the Hanoi- 
Haiphong area last month was 
that it was a continuation of the 
administration’s bomb-or-nego- 
tlate policy.

Phone Crews Battle 
To Restore Service
Construction c r o w s  from 

Amarillo, Midland and Odessa 
Joined forces with those of 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
workers today to untangle 
downed lines in spotted areas.

See Photo, Page 12
Harry Sawyer, manager for 

Bell, said a preliminary 
estimate was that service would 
be restored today. That, 
however, is based on hopes 
there w ^  be no more build-up 
of ice on lines.

In the Ackerly area, one 
report was of 49 poles and 67 
crou  arms down.

Monday and Tuesday, local 
crews battled the elements to 
keep something going at .St. 
Lawrenee, Gardea 6 ty , and

Forsan, all of which were 
temporarily isolated. .Sawyer 
parked his mobile unit at 
Forsan until past midnight 
Tuesday to provide emergency 
service through operators in Big 
.Spring and .San Angelo. Mayor 
Jack Lamb and the city mar
shal had radio units available 
after that.

Around Forsan. the problem 
was confounded by a continuing 
buildup on lines.

“By the time we got one 
circuit back in, another went 
down,” aald .Sawyer,

More than two score poles 
went down In that sector alone 

There were isolated breaks in 
other areas, but not on such 
an extensive scale, said Sawyer.

Possibly heavier conductor 
(wire) and heavier poles saved 
Texas Electric from com

parable interruptions.
~  : poll

and crossarms snapped off and 
down on top of .South Mountain

/

There were numerous poles 
issarms 
n top 0

(which is the highest elevation 
In the county), but most of this 
had been put back in service 
Tue.sday afternoon. Today, said 
Tom Locke, division manager, 
crews were dealing with spotted 
breaks .Sunday and Monday 
there had been several breaks 
In the Ackerly area. Worst 
damage for T E ^ O  appeared to 
have been east of here, in the 
Colorado City, .Snyder Sweet
water pocket.

Gas service continued without 
Interruption, said Frank Long. 
Major industrial (ustomers 
were asked to cut back in order 
that there would be ample 
.supplies for residential and 
InsUtuUooal customers.
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COMING THROUGH—Pretty Nancy Ple<!S clears Just enough snow from her car's windshield 
to see the mad. The snow which fell Tuesday, following the ics storm that occurred oaflisr, 
made driving hazardous for tveryooa. /
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Traveler Aid 
Station Set Up
An emergency shelter for| 

stranded travellers has b^en set 
up In Uie National Guard A»» 
mory.en FM 700 Just east of 
Webb AFB. •

W. D. Berry, Civil Defense 
coordinator, said that the 
shelDir became operative at 11 
a.m. today at the request of 
public officials.

The American Red Cross will 
have personnel on hand to worki 
with stranded motorists and tol 
supply food. ThrouRh the city 
and county, the CD unit has 
some 200 mattresses on hand,ji* 
and Webb AFB is cooperating 
to furnish whatever beds and 
bedding might be ’ r.Mulred 
Nation^ Guard and State Guard 
personnel are available to 
assist, said Berry.

Dr. Carl Marcum, CD medical 
advisor, has been alerted and 
is ready to supply medical 
assistance if needed.

In addition to new travellers 
who may be stranded, some in 
motels and hotels and who 
are running out of money — 
mav be accomodated at thei 
shelter, said Berry.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

DOUBLE MURDER—Mrs. Kathryn .Allen and her I2-ycar-old daughter Stephanie, were found 
dead in their home Tuesday by firemen who answered a fire alarm. Autopsies showed both., 
victims did not die of bums or smoke inhalation but were murdered. .Mrs. Allen, 41-years- 
old and a widow, died of multiple wou.id to the head and Stephanie died of “brutal Strangu
lation.”

POLICE CITE 'CONSPIRACY'

Sniper ‘ Hated White Foiks’

MISHAPS
2611 W. 80: Pamela Gunnels, 

009 Abrams, and a parked car 
belonging to Dewey Hill, 1200 
Johnson, 10:10 a.m. Tuesday.

11th and State: Dennis S. 
Simmons, Ml E. 13th, and Billy 
Ray Boggs, Gail Rt., 10:16 a.m. 
Tuesday.

Wasson and Alamesa: Tom 
Bill Kuykendall, 2105 Carl, and 
Stanley D. Templeton, 3706 
Dixon, 11:31 a m. Tuesday.

604 Johnson: Juan Dayala, 007 
NE 8th, and a parked car

Decision Looms 
On Wage-Price
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres 

ident Nixoft is nearing a final 
decision on the shape of Phase 
3 wage-price controls amid in
dications the new economic 
rules may be imposed before 
April 30, when the old ones ex
pire.

In fact, some officials hinted 
that the President may decide 
to put Phase 3 into effect within 
a few weeks, around the time

belonging to Daniel Perez, 709, that a new budget and his new 
NW 5th, 11:35 a m. 'Tuesday.

Fmnth and Bell; Oiester K. 
Walker, 4202 Walnut, and a 
parked car belonging to Bob 
Brock, West Fourth and Bell, 
11:44 am ., Tueeday 

I8th and Johnson: parted ve
hicle belonging to Heqyy 
Thomas, 1800 Johnson, and 
P a m ela Wheeler, 1304 
Sycamore, 1:13 p.m. Tuesday.

1100 Wood: Stanley G. Joslyn, 
Box 4706 Webb AFB, and 
Thomas Walker. 1100 Wood, 2 :»  
p.m. Tuesday.

In front of Clhapman Meat 
M a r k e t :  James Klnisey,
AbUsne, and the curb, 3 pm . 
TXieaday.

-  Billy 3<Mn WaOwr. Oklahoma 
City, and « parked vehicle

Oil Operations 
Going Strong
Although weather closed down 

a number of drilling rigs in this 
area, oil operations managed to 
keep going Wednesday.

Martin County added a well 
in the LaCaff Dean field 11 
miles northeast of Midland, and 
Howard gained one in the 
Howard-Glasscock field. Martin 
picked up two locations is in 
the Spnberry Trend, and 
Mitcheu County had one north 
of Westbrook.

One well was abandoned in

1 Cantey got
in a drUlst

HOWARD

belongtiM to Barney Tolasid 
3:3S n.m. TueMiav.
In front of the high school:

Robert Vance Rogers, 1413 lltb 
Place, Troy Wayne Klous, Rt.
2, and G c o ^  Chapman Coker,
1108 E. 14th, 4:24 p.m. Tuesday

1500 Runnels: Jerry Don
Reed. 1517 E. 17th. and a shrub,
7:66 p.m. Tuesday.

404 Lancaster: Mark I>ee
Cook, 1603 (k>nnally, and WUlie 
Curie. O.K. Trailer camp, 6:11 
p.m. Tuesdny.

15th and BirdweU; Betty 
Louise Blalock, Odessa, and 
Grace V. Wriston. Knott Rt.
10 a.m. Monday.

Scott Drive and MacAuslan:
Juan Pacaaro, 3914 Hamilton, 
and Larry Stanley, 613 Tulane.
3:09 p.m. Monday.

2800 block on Goliad: Charles 
Womack Johnson. 512 Highland 
Drive, and a cement ditch, 2:19 
p.m. Monday.

VioU Webb 74ipp. 4102 Dixon, 
and Shirley Brooks Koltz. 3706 
Conoally, 5:06 p.m. Monday. ----------

Intersection of Stadium and MARTIN 
Btrdwell: Joe Bobbv

Howard, and a southeast 
Dawson explorer. Continental 
No. 1 Maxwell, got water on 
a drillstem test in the Pemt- 
syivanlan. Petroleum Corp No.

it nothing but mud 
Istem test In 

Devonian west of Lamesa.
the

economic message go to Con
gress.

Thé White House said Nixon, 
after receiving recommenda
tions from his economic ad
visers Tuesday morning, ‘‘very 
possibly” will'make a final de
cision on the new wage-price- 
control system this week.

Presidential Press Secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler ruled out any

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Po 
Hce have Idantlflad tba snlpar 
they killed on a hotel rooftop as 
a young Kansas black wnQSf 
minister says he "hated wMte 
folks.”

Supt. Clarence Glarrusso told 
a news conference Tuesday 
that the sniper was Mark J. Es
sex, 23, of Emporia and added! 
"There's some evidence of a 
conspiracy by other people, but 
1 cannot positively tell you 
yet.”

Six persons were shot to 
death and 17 Injured in the 
sniping incident.

(jlarrusso also said:
— Ballistics prove a .44 

magnum carbine found next to 
E s ^ ‘ body was the same wea
pon that killed a young police 
cadet and wounded a ptmeeman 
In New Orleans on New Year’s 
Eve.

EVIDENCE
— Police ‘‘have evidence 

that would lead to both con 
elusions” — that Essex was the 
only sniper on the roof of the 
DownTown Howard Johnson’s 
hotel, and that one or mqfe fel
low snipers were with him and 
escaped.

Asked whether his reference 
to conspiracy meant he had 
evidence Essex belonged to a 
militant organization, Glarrusso
said:

I ‘Tm  not certain about that 
TEXARKANA, Ark. (AP) — yet . . .  (but) conspiracy in the 

Mentie Luckett, 50, was shot sense that It may have been 
and killed by a gunman here [two, three or four people; a 
Tuesday night as Luckett and• small number — you know, it 
another man were closing a doesn’t take many to form a

Three Slain 
In Texarkana

beer distributing company, po
lice said.

Meanwhile, Texarkana, Tex., 
police continued their investiga 
tion today into the slaying of 
Mrs. Kathryn Nadene Allen, 41, 
and her 12-year-old daughter, 
Stephanie, who were found 
dead Tuesday in the burned 
ruins of their Texarkana, Tex.,

controls at the farm-produce 
level, but otherwise gave no de- 
tails on how the new system
would look. I Police said a man sp

in past weeks, administration P*“' ^Ix
economic policy-makers have 
hinted that rent controls might 
be dropped in Phase 3 because 
they are too burdensome, that 
the profit-margin restraint 
would be lightened on busi
nesses. and that coverage of 
the program might be limited 
to the nation’s largest 
nesses and labor unions

with a gun and told the two to 
“freeze.”

Officers said Luckett appar 
ently yelled a warning to Nix 
and was shot at least twice 
with a large—caliber pistol.

Officers said the gunman also 
fired at Nix, but Nix was able 

busi-|to Junm back Inside the build
ing. Police said Nix got a pistol

But officials, after learning of I"****« gliding, but when he
Nixon's intentions to make an

V pro- 
sident

may go in a different direction.

came
fled.

back out the man had
announcement on the new
gram soon, said the Presiient P o » «  questioned three sus-

aUpects Tuesday night, but 
three were released.

Powje County Coronoer Ken- 
A I f  v ^ m i  I lA liRchalter said Mrs. Allen

D A I L Y  »*■‘**“*»^*'‘ * • «  bo-
fore the house burned.

MARTIN
Ranch arlllk

COMPLETIONS
MewerWOknK«*»—Seem Oti No M R C. Teil, mh-o*p

Na 4-N Sata
ot 7JX  Mmt and Mwla.I Nall arllllnt S.tS and tont. tm al i.3X I AdotM No ^F CImi drlMing•a« 12̂  al US.' Adosa No. 1C Claaa wotitng oniweelhor la madama balort fracint: porloraiod Otan trom t,na.l.uS. ociditta lAOO OOIIont 
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conspiracy — who were Intent 
to kill neople. And that's the 
sum and essence of It.”

He said the carbine was the

Joyce Ellis Is 
Program Leader
Mrs. Joyce Ellis, high school 

librarian here, will direct a 
regionwide in-service program 
for librarians scheduled to be 
held Jan. 17 in the new junior 
high library in Monahans.

Mrs. Ellis recently completed 
a survey of librarians in Region 
XVIII. Using responses to the 
survey and with the aid of Miss 
Sharon Welch and Miss Sue 
Ashwood of the West Texas 
Education Center, the program 
will be held iron: 9 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m.

Topics to be included on the 
orogram are the planning and 
construction of bulletin boards, 
cataloguing non-book matmials 
and rnateriah for<«s8 in con
servation. ecology aftd career 
education.

le weapon that cut down ca- 
Alfred H

same
det Alfred Harrell, 19, as he 
stepped In front of police head
quarters 10 days ago and 
wounded Patrolman Edwin (;.

'Hosli Sr., 18 minutes later a 
few blocks away.

At the time of the New 
Year’s' Eve shootings, Glar- 
niaao said, "We had some in
formation — reason to believe 
people were going to hurt 
someone when Harrell and Hos- 
II were taken to Charity Hospi
tal."

EXTRA OFFICERS
On the basis of that informa

tion, during the sniping he de
ployed extra officers at the hos
pital, where following a brief 
disturbance a man with a shot
gun was arrested'

In Essex’ hometown of Em
poria, the Rev. W. A. Cham-

mllltant dislike for Whites when I person while this person, or 
he came home from the Navy. | this ghost alleg^ly nwvod ^

In Washington, the Navy said|I can’t believe that the pollce-
a general dis-FsffMX WAS

charge for’ unsuitability Feb. 
10, 1970. A spokeaman said this 
type of discharge Involves 
‘xnaracter and behavior dis
orders” but would not elabo
rate.

Meanwhile, police debated 
whether there was more than 
one sniper. I

Glarrusso gave these reasons 
to think Essex wasn't alone: 

—After his dMth, a helicop
ter which participated in a po
lice seige on the hotel was fired 
upon. "You’d have to assume 
the police hit the plane (If Es
sex was alone). This is pos
sible, but highly improbable."

— After Essex died, several 
policemen saw another person

men were all ialludn.d-
Ing.

hers, his family’s minister, saldjon the roof. "There were very, 
young Essex had develop^ a 'very many shots taken at this

— Policemen heard foul lan
guage and shouting and talking 
on Oie rooftop after Essex was 
killed.

SEALED OFF
Glarrusso cited these reasons 

for believing Essex acted alone.
— "There has been but one 

person found."
— "Our men inilit the area 

was adequately sealed off."
However, under close ques

tioning, Glarrusso conceded 
that “there was a time span 
prior to our receipt of the plans 
of the building that an un- 
obvious exit from the roof 
would have enabled other per
sons, If there were any, to 
leave the roof and go to anoth
er floor."

TERRORIST ATTACKS

Report More Than
Civilian Casualties

SAIGON (AP) — The U. S. 
Command announced today the 
loss of another fighter-bomber 
over North Vietnam and a heli
copter in South Vietnam Just 
below the demilitarized zone. It 
said all eight Americans 
aboard the two aircraft were 
missing.

This raised to 35 the number 
of U.S. aircraft the Command 
has reported lost in Indochina 
since Dec. 18, when the two- 
week aerial blitz on Hanoi and 
Haiphong was launched. The 
U.S. Command in dally commu 
niques has reported a total of 
107 Americans killed, captured 
or missing in these crashes, the 
costliest air losses of the war.

BOMBING HALT
While the bombing halt above 

the 20th parallel continued, the 
U.S. Command reported contin
uing heavy B52 and fighter- 
bomber strikes in the four 
jxovinces of the North Vietna
mese panhande.

A total of 45 B52 strikes that 
dropped about 1,200 tons of 
bombs and 140 flghter-bomber 
strikes were reported flown 
against North Vietnam during 
the 24 hours ending at 8 a.m. 
today.

An A6 fighter-bomber was 
shot down early today about 35 
miles northwest of Vlnh and the

two crewjnen are missing, the 
Command reported.

COFFEE SHOP 
The second aircraft loss was 

an Army UHl helicopter that 
disappeared Monday evening 
over enemy territory in eastern 
Quang ’Tri province Just below 
the DMZ. Four crewmen and 
two U.S. advisers to the South 
Vietnamese paratrooper divl 
Sion were aboard.

The South Vietnamese mill 
tary command reported anoth- 
e r  round of Communist 
terrorist attacks had raised ci
vilian casualties to more than 
100 in South Vietnam In the 
past four days.

The Saigon command said a 
provincial capital and three dis
trict towns in the Mekong Delta 
and a viUage northwest of Sai
gon were shelled during the 
night, with a total of nine civil
ians killed and 35 wounded. 
And in Saigon, an explosive de
vice ripped through a coffee 
shop near the Tan Son Nhut air 
base Just before dawn, wound
ing three civilians, spokesmen 
said.

EXTERMINATED 
This brought civilians casu

alties from shelling and land 
mines reported since Sunday to 
23 killed and 86 wounded.

Hanoi, meanwhile, broadcast

zProxmire Asks Panel To Defer
Action On Nomination Of Texan

new charges of "extermination 
bombing" by U.S. B52s in the 
southern thml of North Viet
nam below the 20th parallel. 
Radio Hanoi said BS2 raids 
Monday on several residential 
areas "caused heavy losses to 
civilian life and property.”
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FORT WORTH, T n . (AF) — Caltia 
and calvoo ISO, Utility cow* M SO-SI U. 
cutor 27 0MOOO, cannot i 4.OO-M.SO. 
Utility bull« H0IM4.00. Foodtri d w et  

«•Mti M0OW40. 47MOO Ibt
. . . . . . . . . .  1 . »

lb«
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LoCoH Doon-jobn L. Cdo No. I Guy art»«" «>" the nomination of Ireports to the SEC any menUon
»ilo pit/« 10 borrtU «votff.
MARHN

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen member of the committee. But ! Committee planned to take up 
Proxmire, D-Wis.,|he wrote Stennls following noti-'Clements’ nomination to the

by the SEC Monda
lo I Mo«woll lolol dopfh'ippp f'nmmlttM trwiav tn r t n f p r ““ t̂ SEDCO lUC. Of Dai-driiistam tort trom xTM'« *  t fM^mittee tooay to OTferijg,.  ̂ omitted from period
tr ond II ffwnwfotd fdtov* o/«fÌAn tKo n/\mtnoftnvi a_ am_ __ ____m_

y No. 2 Pentagon Job today after 
1- a bearing into President Nix-

MobdO. fS3lino» trocí Iti
northoort of MMIond:Ib31l. Farmer CSC. II mil«» toll r>
4W^ rt kJM portorrti«n,'‘TÍB3 Í̂í»: j» , ¿2 "lents Jr. to tc  No. 2 man

5Î*-!î! 4.4T Â  PenUgon until the Secu-|^®[JJ^"ycholo goo-oil rollo m- ....U . oiï .....4 r /,^ .n l. 1 ' uauu

pr«»«ur« 1.S44 pound». How pro«*ur* 3S0- Dallas oilman William P. Cle- of lU involvement in a civil ac-

m
I; hoH o m4i« ntrfh DTodwctsdn

on's nomination of Elliot Rich
ardson to be secretary of de
fense.

Proxmire asked the SEC to 
chock SEDCO'S disclosure re-

oort rt noor«rt **D1*A*^ No I Foul H** ■ 55, Is chairman of Kes
completes m  investigation¡,hp oil-drilling company which

gtjtion charging Gement, the

LOCATIONS
totol worthor

RrooFl ' sproborry Trond «.Tbd—John L. Co« . .... n  J n V t ' No. 7 ichorbauor, 1.3d* Irom Iho touthISM E. oui, and Robert Lee and *««t un«» lobor n.314, losoh« esc.
WEATHER

Lane, 5'22 ** north of MMNmd. hoH a mil«wnt rt production.Sproborry Trtnd (ArrwndmenI)—R K northwest andTEXAS Trovol odvl»ory m««l ««ctlont

Of a company which Clements founded in 1947
I In a letter to Sen. William 

Proxmire made the request 1 Proxmire, D-Wli., SEC Secre- 
In a letter to committee Chair-1 tary Ronald F Hunt said ageo- 
man John C. Siennis. D-Mlss. ¡cy investigators ”do not have

------------  It wa.s delivered to Stennis’| sufficient facts at this time” to
office as the committee met to determine whether the com- 

sourHwtsT con.slder Gement’s nomination pany, SEDCO, Inc., of Dallas.
CarlUe, 200 Cedar

" S i p a r iM d -h ic i. |S .”r  . s . ' i . ' s  iÆ ”
belonging to Dan PIowm(n and^  T<F««ni »0 ».w ‘**co«»ina hoiordou» driving cen<ht«M lof Elliol L. Richardson to be

Irtoilng1906 for'r'orly Iho No. I Woody).James R. Grantham............
Scurry. 6:05 D m Monday. ¡MITCHELL.3UIU1V, o .vu  p .i i i .  iM uinioy. ¡ 3,l0»-Mol«rtlc Frtrolfum

Jordan, 4«7 from tho north andFifth and Highland Heather: n« I
Jack R. Alexander. 8 Highland'*"’ ^  »*'ilh* *outhoo»t quortor el »action 3k-2«-1n,
Heather, and a parked vehicle ^ f, 2'̂  miio* norm ei w«»fbrooii 
belonging to Virginia Sweenev,

Highland Heather. 6:03 p.m 
Monday.

2517 Peach: Robert E. Taylor, 
B17 Peach and a parked vehicle 
belonging to Lae Nichols at 2308 
Peach, 8:10 p.m. Monday.

•nWAKD
Chortor Fofrrtoum No 2 Schafor 1.710 

from fh* «owfh ond 2.72S from Iho •  
Un«« «octlon I1-2S. HbTC. trtrt d«plh 

I7AI7, rtuggod and abdndinod.

Fettibio liipiimixed with »now In »öuth portion oorly ' « ^ « ta ry  OÍ Defen.Se.
tonight Mo»Hy cloudy in txironw touth- woM with widoly «cottorod «howor» ooriytonight Motil Informi Hont coti rt mountain»

cloudy Thurtdoy w th »now ondino »vor orto Contlnuod oilromoircold ihreuA ThundPy rtong rt mouniow». “ "ovfrom# lewthtooM cloudy or Thwrtdey. Lowtonight S Fonhondt« to 34 oatromo «awttL.f High Thurtdoy U north to
««Iromo ««uthwtrt, TIMeSRATURItCITY
BIG SFRINO ...................Sun «at« lodoy rt é p.m. Thurtdiy rt 7:4» a.m. HWiart■■ im. I

NO COMMENT
Stennis had no immediate 

comment. The commission was 
involved In questioning Rich
ardson Proxmire Is not a

MAX MINI 
. IS I I  Sun rt«««

porrtur« thi« dolt W MM mz
Fatalities On 
Texas Roads*

Tex., violated SEC regulations 
on disclosure 6f pending legal 
action.

NO. 2 JOB
But. said Hunt, the SEC is In 

the process of obtaining various 
court records and is continuing 
an investigation requested by 
Proxmire last month.

The Senate Armed .Services

ss reported last month that 
Clements, three business asso
ciates and Southeastern Drill- 
hif Co. (former name of SEDCO) 
had been accused by an Argen
tine businessman of hiding mil
lions in profits from one of the 
largest oil-drilling contracts in 
history.

OIL WELES
The 1959-1963 contract to drill 

1.000 wells In Argentina pro
pelled Southeastern from a 
small domestic wildcat outfit to 
a worldwide operation and 
made Gements and his family 
millions from a 3310 in
vestment.

The businessman. Antonio A. 
Diaz of Buenos Aires, says

Southeastern netted more than 
325 million in profits instead of 
the 318 million it has reported. 
He seeks some 36 million in 
punitive damages and in addi
tional commis.sions he says are 
due for his help in obtaining the 
contract.

The company has admitted 
destroying many of its Argen
tine records, but says its net- 
profit figures are accurate.

In bis letter to Proxmire, 
Hunt said that, generally 
speaking, civil proceedings 
pending against a company 
must be reported to the SEIC if 
the damages claimed amount 
to or exceed 15 per cent of cur
rent assets of the company and 
Its subsidiaries on a‘ consoli
dated basis.

Although Hunt did not ment
ion it tn his letter. South
eastern Drilling filed a pros
pectus with tne SEC Nov. 22, 
1967, 11 months after Diaz 
brought hts suit, listing total 
current assets on a consoli
dated basis of 319.07 million.

DEATH S
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WACO, Tex. (AP) -  Last

?Bsr may prove fo be the safest 
exas motori.sts have ex

perienced in 10 years, the di
rector of the Department of 
Public Safety .says.

Col. Wilson Speir told a Bay- 
University banquet here

Mrs. I. Cain

(tfondord Oil. N.J.) . ^
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Big .Spring Moce 1962 and was< Hospital after a long illness. He ..........................  «
a member of Baptist Temple. had been a driver- for a V >-

lude one son.l chemical comoanv before he im
■idg., Big Sonne w-

lor

i
(AP WIRfePMUlo MAri

WIATHKR fOMBCAST—Cold weather Is forecast for all the nation to d ^  except Florida and 
aoutbgw CaltfOrnla. Rain Is forecast for the gulf statee changing to snowflunies from the mid- 
Atlantic region tlirough the Midwest to the soiithern Plains. Snowflurrles are also expected 
for the upper Great Lakes. Rain is fcmcasi for ali of the Pacific coast except southern 
C a l lf o ^ .

Tuesday night, however, that 
those killed on the state’s high
ways last year can take little 

'comfort in the knowledge.
Speir said when records on 

traffic deaths are completed 
March 15 they will likely show 
that 3,660 jiersons were killed 
last vear compared wltli 1,594 
tn 1971. But, he said, Texans 
drove eight per cent more 
miles last year thus making 
deaths fewer per 100,000 milef 
driven.

He .said Texans drove 77 bll 
ion miles last year, ending tf»e 
year with 4.9 persons killed pei 
100,000 miles driven.

Survivors Include one son,l chemical company before heiEÜÎSÎÎ 
Arrangements are pending at 1-*« Spring, and twO'retired due to III health. Among IÜj’,'’)'*’

Nalley-Plckle Funerai Home for,‘*3*'R»*̂ '‘*i Mrs. Robert (Eva'his .survivors are a sister, Mrs 
Mrs. Ha Maude Cain, 89 wIiolM»«) Smith, Lamesa, and Mrs.,Eklna James, Big Spring, 
died 6:15 p.m. Tue.sday. Curtis (Earnestlne) Wlnterrowd,!

She had fallen at her home F«®*- She also leaves one i
at 711 Andree and broken h e r i « r a n d c h  l i d ,  14 great-| V a O rO O n  L O r D e l l
hip. Mrs Cain lived alone, the|P '“™*‘'»»<*ren, and seven great-
The last time she was seen was grtat-grandc hildren. (Jordon I, Corbell, 67, a na
Monday, and a daughter-ln-Uw, ;tive of Mitchell County, died
Mrs. Brodie Cain, found her ‘ ^
Tuesday afternoon. She was 
rushed to a hospital died
a few hours later. ' Arrangements are still pen-

Burial will be In the Belewidlng at Nalley-Plckle Funeral 
Cemetery In Denton County'home for Mrs. R. L. (rann la)'a t’Yht time of his death. Ser- 
when weather permits. Carpenter who died earV In theiyires are scheduled for 3 p.m..

Mrs. Cain was born Aug. I, week She had been In a nursing 
1881 in Alabama and was, home here for several years, 
married Jan. 16, 1800 to Earnest ^  , .

W. R. Gilchrist

Mrs. R. Carpenteri!?"* •'Port Aransas after suffering an 
apparent heart attack while 
vacationing with his wife.

He was a resident of Odessa

Cain In Denton County. He 
preceded her in death Oct. 29, 
1941, and as did two children. Rites are scheduled to be said
Bnxlie Cain and Mrs. Juanita Thursday In Carlsbad, N.M. for 
Edwarda of Big Spring. iW. R. Gilchrist, 61, who died

She had been a resident oflhers last week In the VA

today In Totten Memorial 
Cha^l in Electra, with burial 
In the Electra Cemetery. He 
was a retired production 

rinteodentsu
Survivors Include his wife and 

t w 0 sons, Gary Corbell, 
Sterling, Alaska, and Rob 
Corbell) Gretna, La.

Tha J ig  Spring
Harold
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USE YOUR CRED IT A T WARDS 
JUST SAY CHARGE IT.

NO .TRADE-IN REQUIRED AT WARDS! 
PARTS AND SERVICE NATIONWIDE .

OPTIONAL ICE 
MAKER MAKES, 
STORES CURES

BIATia-l
ACTKM 

iJÜSTMfNT MOrOt IN 
HEAD UNIT

DELUXE VACUUM  HAS ROWER OF 
AN UPRIGHT, EASE OF A CANISTERI
Motor in head provides beater* smciai sun 
bar action, while canister noo* 
tor provides strong suction. W w O O

MeR«l 2272

HUGE 2 2 -CU. FT. . 
SIDE-BY-SIDE 3-DOOR 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
SPECIAL

BUY AUTO. ICf MAKEI 
OmONAL. EXTIA

■v.vu--=-

------

•  Totally frostless in both sections-no messy frost build up ever
•  3rd door provides eoay occess to Ice cubes — frozen food pocks
•  Big freezer section will hold up to 233 pounds of frozen food
•  Big shelves adjust to accommodate toll bottles, bulky pocks
e Mounted on rollers — it's always easy to move out for cleaning
•  2 big crispers for fruit, vegetables •  7-day meat keeper
•  Lots of eosy-occess storoge in doors — including doiry compartment
•  4 decorator colors; avocado, coppertone, harvest gold; white

SPECIAL BUYI WARDS DELUXE 
18-LB. WASHER WITH 11 CYCLES

Easy pushbutton operation 
•  30-min. pre-soak •  4 colors ^  I  
e Bleach, softener dispensers “  "  "

It could 
be your 

antenna!
H yow picture it poor, 
your antenna may be 
weak. Most take a real 
beating— they're dam« 
aged by tun, smoke, 
ttormt, ruit and high winds. 
Why not let us install a 
new one for you now? 
Prices for Installed an
tennas start at just 
Call Ward.s Service Dept

Your televlalon 
set m ay  bufine.

I ‘-i ■

1 I .

HIT filen

Model 2*0t/106

SPECIAL BUY!
3 0 "  G A S  RA N G E WITH A H R A C T IV E  W OOD- 
LOO K CON TROL PANEL FOR FASHION TOUCH

Lift-off cooktdp'and oven 
door makes cleaning a snap

•  Clock, handy 4-hr. timer
•  Oven window and light to 

check on food •  4 colors

WARDS 12.2 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR. 
FREEZER, REGU LARLY 229.95
Only 2 8 "  wido—fits almost _  .
anyt^erel Big produce crisper. 1 0 Q o o
Freezer holds up to 88 lbs.

15.5 CU. FT. 
199.95 FREEZER
H o ld s up to
540 Ibi. food. $ 1 7 7
Cold control

W ARDS 129.95 
AIR CLEAN ER
Electronically 
cleans air of 
dust and pollen.

STRETCH STITCH 
SEW MACHINE 
P e r fe c t  fo r  
knit fabrics.
Case Included.

SMCIAL
SU TI

79-

SPECIAL BUY!
. 30" ELECTRIC RANGE WITH 

CLOCK.CONTROLLED OVEN

•  Oven turns on and off at o time 
you pre-set •  4 decorator colors

•  Lift-up top, lift-off oven door and  
plug-out surface elentente

•  Convenient oven window, Wgh*
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Pioneer Will 
Buy Company

EARL DEUTSCH

Karl Deutsch 
Tech Speaker

4
LUB30CK - Karl Deutsch,

AMARILLO — Burton P. 
Smith, president of Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company of 
Amarillo, and Louis A. Waters, 
chairman of the board of 
Browning-Ferris Industries, Inc. 
of Houston, announced today 
that an agreement in principle 
has been reached. Under its 
terms a subsidiary of Pioneer 
will purchase the business of 
Browning-Ferris Machinery 
Company, a subsidiary of. 
Browning-Ferris Indu.stries, Inc.

I The transaction is subfect to, 
Ithe negotiation of a definitive 
I agreement and to the approval j 
Of directors of both companies. 
T h e  purc'hase, which is, 
estimated at approximateiy 
million, will be for cash.

Under the proposal, the a.ssets 
;of Browning-Ferris Machinery 
I Company will be purchased by 
¡Plains Machinery Company, a
.wholly owned subsidiary of

f4 ^ . 4 Iam ' iinCi SOUtnN%€v>t of,
7 ?  tn nf'TPxas. Ward M. Harrell, presi-17 at 10 a m. in room 217 of -

Standard Offers Rebuttal 
To Councilman's Stand

By JOHN EDWARDS
Sheriff A. N. Standard

jitsuner at |1 compared to | 1.75¡prisoners can afford

morning answered comments 
made by County Commissioner 
Bill Crooker saying lack of 
medical attention, sanitary 
conditions and some form of 
recreation leads tp riots in Jails.

Rehabilitation should begin 
the inom.ent a man enters jail. 
Standard said. What a place to 
take a shower and clean up 
means to an Inmate is not 
understood, he contended.

this ¡In federal prisons. 'through slow appellate
and

court
His aim, he said, is to provide

Crisoners a balanced diet at^a 
(w cost to the county.
"If we’re going to constantly 

Im‘ wrangling and jangling, a 
lot yet has to be explained and 
learned,” Standard said.

action, the courts contribute to 
high jail coats.

One man has been in Howard 
County jail two years, one 18 
months excluding six months 
elsewhere, the two trustees one 
year each and another prisoner

Because of plumbing diffi-

R a t h e r  than considering 
minor matters, the sheriff 
sugge.st the court allocate an 
amount annually in the budget ¿.onditlons 
per average daily prisoner load'oome from

is being held pending an appeal
His office designates trustees 

helpto

culties. sanitary conditions are 
border line. The sheriff felt the 
county should provide long-term 
prisoners with clothing. This Is 
not done now.

CHANGES LOOM

(AP WIREPHOTO)

10 
Social at dent of P l a i n s  Machinery 

said that the ex-' 
operation would more 

I than double the gross revenues

217
Science Building . .

Texas Tech University. The 
lecture is open to the public " ^

'" d r .‘ ’’’ iteutsih Is >™l*ly'“V ? L ‘nini!’F>iiris

leading scholars of international 
poliUci and political science.
has been chief of various:'"^"' construction and

WELCOME BACK. CH.VRLEY! — Actor Cliff Arquette, al.so known as Charley Weaver, gets 
ki.sses from Connie .Stevens, right, and Nanette Fabray a.s he returned to work Monday night 
on the “Hollywoodd Squares” television show in Hollywood. Arquette was off the show for six 
months after a heart attack.

imd leave responsibility for

mantain santary 
T h e s e  men who 

those In for mis-

under the budget to
demeaners save the county the
cost of 
employe.

another paid county

To Group Post

Machinery 
services a

there s e a re h sections in 
Department of State and 
Offic« of Strategic Services, and . , .  ̂
a member of the N a ü o n a l I**;."* 
Research Council. l

He has taught and 
research at the universities of 
Y a l e ,  Princeton, Chicago, 
Heidelberg, F r an k fo r t and'
Geneva and the Massachusetts

m a i n ten a n c e of highways.
Rep. Price Daniel

staying 
him.

During the jail lour Monday,' _  . . ,
ithe commissioner .should have |  Q f i n O r  IN O m O u  
asked about the .security 

¡program, jail diet and a.sk 
Tn resnonsp to recent courti l>risoners themselves about 

action. Standard .said the county I h e a t i n g .  Standard, C. W. T a n n ^  of Big Spring 
L y  b^ forced to provide athletic! added. i has been e ected v ee president
facilities in the future or Specifically, Standard had i

the.« responses to matters ^  V I I  Driver Education
mentioned in Tue.sday’s H e r a l d : ^ “^ators In- 

/-I »CCI.-0 tere.sted In the future of driver
BUYS GLASSES education.

—Glasses costing $40 were 
purcha.sed for a pri.soner who

T, has been in custody for twoPortable a h etic ^uipm ent , f
was the solution offered b y ;^  ^
.Standard. i . , .

The court Monday considered —t nder federal and state
cutting off postage .stamps being 
provided prisoners but later the

transfer prisoners to a regional 
jail where the facilities would 
be available.

The American Civil Liberties 
Union has inquired about this 
matter here.

the sowers, plants and pine
 ̂ lines The comnanv also

leasing services.: 
Prownine-P'orri.s MachinerV| 

j  ¡rtmoanv onerates principally in 
Fast Texas.
Browning - Ferris Machinery 

a Houston
firm, is engaged primarily in Jr.

If h e  collection, processing.!when

Elected House Speaker
consensus wa.s to allow a few 

¡stamps per prisoner per week.
If the court cuts off stamps „  ̂ ,

Standard said

law, the county must provide 
dental and medical care to 
those held in jail. Dental bills 
occasionally arise w h e n  an 
inmate must have a tooth

given prisoners.
I he kn(^v a local church which 
I might provide stamps.

Late last year, Crooker

budgeted 
drugs.

—And allowing

for medicine and i

President of the group Is Don 
E. McGaha, Midland, and Mrs. 
Shirley Stephenson, Midland, 
was named secretary-treasurer.

Interested teachers and ad
ministrators are encouraged to 
join both the local and state 
associations. Annual mem
bership fee for the state group 
is $;i and $1 for the local 
a s s 0 c i a tion. Interested 
educators may contact McGaha
at 4312 Versailles, Midland,

prl.soners to
¡79701.

AUSTIN
(Titici/ed purchase of tuna andi^®**^!*. p r i v a t e l y  ow n^ 
salmon as "exotic” food; ¡televisions standing on cat wa ksi

outside two cell blocks helps(,APz — People Rayford Price of Palestine over tatorial way of in.suring he got
head-quartered ¡didn’t lake Rep. Price Daniel'Daniel's choice. Rep DeWitt his way on legislation. j Standard did not agree govern them. The privilege can

primarilv in Jr. of Liberty very seriously|Hale, to succeed Mulscher. While not a member of the taken away. Similar
and

Institute of Technology. He has 
lectured extensively.

Deutsch is vice president of 
t h e International Political;.. _  . , ....
.science AssociaUoa and
president of the American Canada and Puerto Rico 
Politic! Science As«KiaUon for C o n c e l s

he
very

started talking about But original “ Dirty 30” coalition 
that pushed for reform in the 
1971 House, Daniel allied him
self with it on most votes and

1969-70.

Rep. Fred Head of
I recovery and disposal of solid running for House speaker two Troup, a speaker candidate 
'waste. The company ooerates!years ago. himself who threw his support
i»» annroximatelv 90 loctions. Though badly hurt by his to Daniel, took on Price in his

part in the Texas stock fraud home district and defeated him bis earliest support came large-
.scandal. Speaker Gus Mutscher for re-election to the House. ly from “ Dirty 30” members,

'was still very much in the driv- For a time, some incumbent He voluntarily did something 
er’s seat and was collecting House conservatives rallied no other .speaker candidate had 
ipWge cards for a third term, around Rep. Frank Calhoun of done before — reported who con

somé politically savvy con- Abilene as their candidate for tributed to his campaign and
jservatives, members of the ma-!i973 speaker, but Calhoun sized how he spent the money.

A chance for Big Spring HighIJority factions in the House, al- up the progress Daniel had Some of his reputation for 
WACO Tex 'íAPI — Author-' ^bool speech and dramaiready were revving up cam-made and dropped out of the idealism was tarnished in

ities today were seeking to de- students to talk to a moviejpaigns for .speaker, agaiast race in August. the eyes of Uberals when he re-
termine t ^  cause of death of •'lown the drain Mutscher if need be. The 50 per cent turnover in ceived the support from .several
I.onnie Simons 62. who suc- l^ t l^ y *  *1®̂ inclement’ Daniel was then 29, looked the House worked to Daniel's old Mut.scher hands, including 
cumbed Tuesday in a hospital, weather. .sever^ years younger, was advantage with his call for "re- former appropriations com-

He had been treated for in- 4n appearance by Johnionly In his second term and forms” that would weaken the mittee chairman Bill Heatly of

Woco Motorcide Appearance Here

prac-
bills f r ^  $8,000 s^ n t the followed in other in-
^ f ^ e  he vvas e lec t^  to around,^titutions.
$4,000 on his own initiative. , * „ ... . . . . .J . J , 1 »  .  By setting bonds higher thanBudgeted for 1973 is $6,000 for  ̂ s

BOWEN JEW ELRY
Fast Repairs! 

Watches, Clocks, Rings, 
Sewing Machines 

Desk Sales, New And Used 
1714 Purdue 267-2922

iail groceries. The county spent 
ii,421 for this item in 1971.

The sheriff estimated cost of 
three' meals per day per

juries suffered in an automobile 
accident Monday and then was 
released from uw hospital. He 
returned to the hospital 
Tuesday and died an hour lat
er. Simons had a history of 
heart problems. _

Leslie, star in “Encounter with had a bland manner that hard- speaker and .strengthen the po- Paducah.
the Unknown” at the high ly fit the kind of ruthless cam- sition of even the

John Montgomery Named 
Show Superintendent

greenest But Daniel .said he had 
school was canceUed since there|paigns that .speaker candidates members. traded nothing for such support
wax no school today ¡have been known to wage He ‘DIRTY 3T and would not be influenced to

He had also planned a publiC|Was considered part of the lib- One “reform” that even .some back down on his reforms, 
appearance tonight, which was eral minority. of his supporters fear Daniel While presenting himself as a
also cancelled. ' REFORM will regret would limit speak- moderate, Daniel was rated as

- I  But with a wide-eyed com- ers — inccludtng Daniel — to h 'a  liberal la.st year by both the 
mltment to reform and a lot of single term. A ‘lame duck ’ business lobby and the Texas 

lluck, Daniel was elected House speaker has to rely almost en- AFL-CIO. On 14 key votes, the 
speaker Tuesday at the opening lirely on persuasion — not al- AFI.—CIO said Daniel voted 
jOf the 63rd Texas l>egislature. ways the most effective tool — in liberal on 11.
' Mutscher was convicted last gaining support for his pro- POLITICAL INTEREST 
March of conspiracy to accept gram Daniel comes by his political

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

a bribe and resigned as speak-

LAMESA — An organizational! Reams Shofner was named 
nneeting was held last week to'l a m b show superintendent 
make plans for the spring] assisted by Bobby Sholher, 
Dawson County Livestock Show! Donovan Phipps and Bud Smith, 
set fw March 8-10. N e l s o n  Hogg wUl be

John Montgomery was electM jup^i-iijt^ndent of tw  steer show

er
Daniel’s 

much of its

of the 
named

general superintendent 
show with Dan Harp 
assistant.

County Agent I.ee 
estimated that 220 
barrows and 50 steers i r e  ex 
peeled to be entered in the 
competition Others named to 
help with the show are Dewey 
D r e n n a n . barrow show ribbon 
superintendent, to be assi.sted Echols

campaign drew interest naturally. His fatherl 
strength from re- was House speaker in 1943 and

Daniel's forces took a beating vulsion against what many later was state attorney gener- 
when the House chose Rep. memliers called .Mutscher'» die- al. U.S. senator and governor.'

ESTIMATED AT
Ralphassisted by Gary Jones 

Miprs and Don Vogler. |
The weight and record 

division of the show will bej 
handled by Eddie Brown. Bunk, 
Smith, H, Derstlne. Jon Hegi 
and Ricky Palmer. I

F. J, McCauley heads the| 
comm.Ittee and Doc 
was named ribbon

Cotton Chief 
Over Drastic

$2 BILLION

Is Alarmed 
Farm Cuts

bv Billy Shofner, Weldon judge Cleburne Shofner will 
Shelton and Gavión Airhart. sene as announ<er

Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

« im . T1«  CMcMi T r llM
Eaat-Weat vulnerable. South 

deals.
NORTH

* 9 6 1
9 Q J J  
0 J It  7 1S 
* K  J

EAST
*  J It 8 2 
^ • 2
0  KQS
*  It 8 t  4

WEST 
* K7 4 3  
C>7t l  
C 9
*  AQ9T3

SOUTH 
*  AQ 
9  A K M 8 4 
0  A642 
* 1 2

The bidding:
S«iilh West North East 
1 ^  Pass 2 ^  Pass 
4 Past Fata Pass

Opening lead; Nine of 0
Failure by South to main

tain firm control over the 
proceedings during the play 
of hit four heart contract, 
tstabUahtd an opportunity, 
for hit opponents to deliver 
a fatal thnist.

West chose to open the sin
gleton nine of dieinonds. 
North covered with the ten. 
East put on the queen and 
declarer played the ace 
Trumpa were drawn in three 
rounds, a diamond was led 
and East won the trick with 
the eight. He ihUted to the 
Jack of apades and South 
played the queen which lost 
to Weit’a king. The latter 
aaahed the aaa al dubs sad,

mmt M \ vaw ia».' - s e e
since East still had the king 
of diaminds to score, declar
er had to face up to a one 
trick set.

There was nothing South 
could do about bis minor 
suit losers, but he could 
avoid the loss of a spade 
trick by developing dummy’s 
diamond suit for an eventual 
discard. It is important, 
however, to keep East out of 
the lead while South com
pletes his chores so that de
clarer's spade holding is 
safe from attack.

If the adverse diamonds 
are divided two-two, matters 
will take care of themselves, 
for one more lead will set up 
the auit. If East has three 
diamonds, declarer must 
take steps to maintain con
trol of the proceedings. He 
can accomplish his objective 
by playing low from the 
dummy at trick one.

Observe that East cannot 
afford to overtake hla part
ner's nine of diamonds, or 
else he will give up a trick. 
If West shifts to a spade, it 
will eliminate declarer's los
er In the suit. If West exits 
with the ace and a small 
club. South drawa trump and 
then plays the ace and a 
third round of diamonds to 
d i s l o d g e  East's stopper. 
When the latter returns a 
spade, declarer plays his 
ace and cashes dummy's dia
monds, discarding the queen 
of apadoa from lua band.

The Admini.stration’s rapid- the quality of our nation's air REAP was being killed 
,fire announcements of drastic and water, has been canceled Beyond the 1973 effects of the 
cuts in federal spending for a Federal financing of Rural Admini.stration's raid on farm 

_ I variety of rural and agricultural Electrification Administration program funds, Johnson sees 
¡programs in 1973 “ shows a operations is being shifted to ominous implications for the| 
|d a n g e r 0 u s , devil-may-care private financing at much development and passage of 
¡attitude that looks only at higher interest rates farm legislation to succeed the,

 ̂ immediate dollar .savings to the ^nd there are many other Agriculture Act of 1970 which 
* treasury with no concern f o r u n p u i , ) ) ( . | 2 e d  areas jn e x p ire sa tth e e n d o fth isy e a r .-  

I * ' ^ * ' ^ *  cons^uences^ This agriculture that are getting “And if we fail to get a farm:
is the view of Donald John.son.

(executive

and agricultural

squeezed, said John.son All told, hill to maintain this country’s, 
I , president of j, e s t i m a t e d  the ad-production of food and fiber,” !
Plains ministration ha.s slashed more he concludes, "farmers, con-|

I T w , Ihan $2 b i l l i o n  off sumers and the nationali
In mid-November la.st year congressionallv authorized funds economy all will be losers”  i 

¡ t he  L.S, Department of rural 
'Agriculture announced that over programs 
1* * ^ ^ * * ^ ” would be cut, via p'arm organiziitions and farm I  a reduction in cotton allotments. (;ongrcs.smen are up in 
from production payments to j,rms

icotton p rod ii^n  in 1973 prr. President Ray Joe Riley.
'This was fo lowed .shortly by „art. sent a letter of protest 

details of 11« fij^  grain Agriculture Secretary Butz 
pro^am , which will lop off following the annoum ement that 
another $.530 million from .. _  _  __

Most 8-Trark and Cassette 
Tapes Temporarily Rediced...

$5.95
THE RECORD ÜROP

payments to produc-ers of grain 
sorghum, corn and barley 

Emergency Farmers Home 
Administration loans are being l 
sharply curtallea and may be 
completely stopped. The Rural 
Environmental A s s i s t a n c e  
Program (RL!AP), which gave 
financial aid to farmers 
c a r r y i n g  out con.servation 
practices aimed at preserving

THEFTS
J. D. McManus reported 

missing from his Enco Station, 
a meter. $7.5 value and a timing 
light. $37.60.

Battery stolen from a car in 
the Ritz parking lot. Value: $40

Meeting Cancelled
' Mid-week services at the 
Evangel Temple As.»embly of 
God have bwn cancelled for 
this evening, the Rev. Donald 
A ('alvin. pastor, announced 
Re g u I  ̂ r services resume 

Isunday at 9:45 a m.

Would You Liko To Know

Mort About Tht

BIBLE?
Many ptepit, for thair own adification for 

halp in taaching Bibla, want to knew mora about 
Tha Book. Bibla 307, "A Survay of History of tha 
Naw Tastamant," will ba offarad at Howard Coun
ty Junior Coilaga during tha spring samastar. 
This offars collage credit (you may taka it non- 
cradit if you like) transfarrabla at an oloctiva. It 
is non-sactarian, non-danominational —  but in
valuable.

Register Now at HCJC
(Bible (hair hy K.S. Baptist AsMdatlon)

tfic pooplc Ik«ptiopte
LOW 
PRICE
Full '4*ply tires as low as

$

TIRE BUY
•.00-13 »l«0«iw«N 
Pkis$1.61 partir« 
F«d. Ex. t«i «od 2 
kr««off your cor.

Whitewalls 2  for *20”°
FIRESTONE
CHAMPION

SU E fC W M U U MirTiMu.La Ib* fa «H pv«*
•  Bat3 a w  2 7 .0 0 Star 3 3 .0 0 « i.n

atar 3 6 .9 0 atar 4 1 .9 0 174
7 3S-14 atar 3 6 .3 0 atar 4 1 .3 0 1.M
7.75-$4 atar 3 7 .3 0 atar 4 3 .3 0 30«
7.7Ŝ 1ft atar 3 8 .8 0 atar 4 4 .9 0 311
•  2VM atar 4 1 .6 0 atar 4 7 .6 0 *3 24
•  15-1$ atar 4 3 .0 0 atar 4 9 .0 0 2 27
•  55-14 atar 4 6 .6 0 atar 6 1 .6 0 343
•45^16 atar 4 7 .0 0 atar 6 3 .0 0 343

/ pNm *Am at«* «W 7 i«w aW p0t p MP. /f tea tftouig 9ÊÊ mi

BUY TODAYI SA*t4ifa*tßroß»r1lon»lttf

C O a w m H K ilT  TERM m  M VJUÍM BLE
Ph BnStrt iMr « 4M ft Mt UMMf M HC-IV Ml CM SoH Omm Dm f itmImb C C. - rMtW IttnltlM Rath« Iw Ma mê Maw * 

______ aa ihowtn H Wraatuna Sloroa CwiiMlliltalg prteM at Firaatona daaiaft and at aarvica atatiena rlmplaying tfw nraaterw oyt.

T t r e M t o n e

ROAD A tLA S  
by RAND-M 'NALLY

• 128 h ig  p a g re , s ize  11" x

PHONE TODAY 
FOR

APPOINTMENT

• Rond mape. milragr tahlee of 
U.S.. C^annrie. .Vlexirn

• Mepe of 184 major rii kw

10-POINT
IMKE OVERNIUL

UNt • r«NM • •. ImHMm SN tMi
}1 Beflae«b^hM|aa 4 vbeat■ifae* ahiili Wa*Ma« .«aMttilfWHI Aw hwe| <* wteeleaeseei ee4 Apwea y i —

eyba*»«*4 fmaaodiiwa R AdJ Npaay a laaAel̂

U for «Mr *39**
mm ■>«« », t»» T»m

Your prem ium  for shopping af F irestone

STORE MANAGER 
DANNY KIRKPATRICK

•a aaafaafaa WaA« hotaa Urn *e «aezAked mmém 
é  máf* a* f»ae« G-m 4a*e <4 MMaNaOM«. wawhrtrf •ama* fu«« 4Am*>ai»a*« pMated m mitrtta awl AaMd<Hif*M*t ta»«*w at iMM nI «4»«aiHw»i

507 E. 3rc* PHONE
767-5564
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'REFORMS'

Lawmakers OK
%

Texas House 
Rule Changes

Registration 
Is Set Back
Registration for the off-, 

cjimpus courseN offered at the; 
Big Spring Kducution Center 
through Sul Ross University has 
been delayed one week. / 

Weather made it impossibe

for Sul Ro.ss representatives to 
lie here Wednesday evening as 
scheduled.

The signup will instead be. 
Wednesday, Jan. 17, in Building 
fiU3 Webb AFB, Room 8, said 
V»|i Green, education officer at 
th(‘ base arid coordinator for the 
center.

There will be four courses In 
the business field, three of them 
offering credit at graduate 
level; eight In education, five

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Jan. 10, 1973 5

F A l L S r i E E T H
Mora Ming Ptowtr

A dtntur* tdbMlv* bflR.
FASTKETH* Powdw sM al
tbia: 1) HaliM bold opo«•ra longar, wiM r. I )  Holds
tliMB mar* •oimortoblyjJI) Hmpf
tott «St mor* Mturslly. W as Jform  fi* FASTEETH Dmitur* Adbmiv* 
Powder. D*Btur*i thst fU */• 
•Hential to Iwsitik 8*0 y*er daatM 
wsularty. > . ',■*

Of them with graduate credit; 
and one graduate level course 
in physical education.

Information may be had by 
calling Green ‘at 287-2511, Ext. 
.2484. The courses offer credit 
the same as if taken on campus.

FOR BUST HFillll.Th DHK 
li Kit AM) C'l.ASSIHKU AH';

, Jl

AUSTIN, Tex. (AF) — N ew  
House Speaker Price Daniel Jr. 
has won unanimous passage of 
procedural “reforms” that 
were a major part of his plat
form.

The 140-0 vote for the new 
House rules came five hours 
after he was elected speaker.

In general, the rules weaken 
the speaker’s tight control over 
legislation that had been built 
up by Daniel’s predecessors. j  %#

One rule takes from the speak-1 FO T A Q 6 G V o t 6 Cl 
er the power to appoint all 
members of each House com
mittee. Now, the speaker will 
appoint the chairman, vice-

“ Under these new rules of 
procedure, the members will be 
in a position to vote the dic
tates of their consciences, 
make their decisions on the 
basis of merit and better repre
sent the people of their district.s 
and the state,” Daniel said 
after the final vote.

Tax Exemption

A A Ó N T C O A A E R Y

k fiV A l »  I J i
O U R  1 00 T H  A N N IV E R S A R Y  Y E A R

Warehouse

HOUSTON (AP) -  A |3,00fl 
homestead tax exemption for

charman"a'^nd"raiV"the oVher

V2 Price Room Size Rugs
(Pholo bv Doiwiy Valdvi)

OBSERVE SOME'THING EXTRA—'Three young people from 
Mexico City YMCA a ie  here this week to observe activities at 
the Big Spring YMCft. They also had a chance to observe 
something extra—a  mantle of snow and ice. .Standing, from 
left, are Enriqueta Montanez and Palmira Montanez, and, 
bottom right, Francisco Squarez. A bottom left is Joe Villa
senor, HCJC student who serves as interpreter.

Visitors From Mexico 
Observe Y  Operotons

members of each committee.
The remaining seats on a com
mittee will be given to those 
with the most seniority who re
quest them.

Rep. Billy Williamson of'trict up to $3 million in reve- 
Tyler tried twice to amend the nues this year.

! rules
: .some

.Monday night by the Houston' 
sch(X)l board. iI

The exemption means a |fij 
per year savinm for a .senior 
citizen and could cost the dls-

a.ssignments but failed by lop
sided votes.

I Rep. DeWitt Hale of Corpus 
< Christi, sponsor of Daniel’s 
rules package, said a resolution 
will be brought up later in the 
session allowing current mem-

Three young people from the Arriving Monday afternoon,'¡J" w m m R S ‘" th e?  r^ e ” ?!
this year.

The true test of a “reform
er,” Williams .said, was wtieth-

to ^ y e  old memtersi -pj,g board’s 5-2 vote follows 
of their 1971 committee similar actions by the of

YMCA training school in Mexico 
City are observing operations at 
the Big Spring YMCA this week.

In addition to their prime 
mission, they also had a chance

they began observing program 
activities and how the programs 
are promoted, administrative 
practices, and membership 
campaigning techniques. They 
are especially interested in the

10 observe an unusual physical education field, and 
phenomenon for them — snow. I"'bile in the Mexico City YMCA

Houston and Harris County 
The exemption was authorized 
by a state constitutional 
amendment approved Nov. 7.

Sheriff's Aides 
Share Duties
Sheriff A. N. Standard said 

er he was willing to start now;be Is Interviewing applicants for 
with a system allowing reten- jader while his other employes 
tion of committee assignments, handle the extra duty.

“ If we don’t do it t^ a y , you caUed the position the 
, , u I »w are not a reformer, you are a'^^gst Important in his office

on.. uv,«     Ira*"*"« s<̂ hool, they serve as do-gooder,” Williamson said, .desnite tJ» low oav -  now 1398
They are Francisco Suare -  volunteers for PE in the Y.MCA \  number of Daniel’s rules month. Living Quarters are 

Ennqueta Montanez and her and for outreach programs of are similar or identical to those.nrovidga adiacent to cell blocks 
sister, Palmira MonUnez. .the V. adopted in 1972 when Rayford'^"’'^® ^ ^

Since they are not conversant I They are among 15 young Price was speaker. | C. L. M c l^ ie l res ign^  aRer
in English, Joe Villasenor, Van trainees who are spending, a t ' One Daniel innovation is a re- one month b^ause of the long

their own expense, this week'quirement that notice of aU hours. Standard said, 
in YMCA.S at Houston, Wichita committee hearings be posted 
Falls, Midland, Odessa and Big five days in advance. Another 
Spring The. project is part of takes from the speaker the 
the World Services exchange power to control the activities 
program of the YMCA. This is of a number of House employ- 
the first visit for the three to es. A third at least dilutes the
the United States, said CurtisIspeaker’s authority to dictatCi .17r~ " *. ~ 1
Mullins, general secretary for what bUls go on the dally 
the Y. I House calendar

Reg. SIZES SALE 1
60.00 6x9 2988 1 1

1 ■ ( 1

112.00 9x12 5 5 “ ' T

155.00 12x12 7 5 ”  j
. 1

198.00 12x15 ■ 9 4 "  -

220.00 12x18 1 0 9 "  !
Foam and Jute Back

Horn, a student at Howard 
County Junior C!ollege, has been 
helping them as interpreter 
during the w«.*k. ’They are the 
house guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
Clyde E. 'Thomas.

Directors Named 
To C la ss  Of 7 5

McKlSKI
THE GUITAR STORE 

Beginner Gnltara 
Music Strings 

Cases, Repair, etc.
Opm 1*4 wmM>v<1. Or«M -  MMI»

New direc tors, members of 
class of 19'/5, have been a n -. 
nounced by Frank Harde.sty,' 
chairman of the YMCA elec
tions comm*ittee.

Ballots were counted Monday 
afternoon by the committee, 
which announced new board 
members;

Richard Atkins. Ben BancroR, 
Charles Beil. Mrs. Pete Cook, 
Dr. Floyd Mays, James Parks. 
Delnor Poss, Mrs. Frosty; 
Robison, and Danny Valdes 
They will take office Jan 16.

Retirinf' from the board will 
be Mrs. Harvey Adams, Tito 
Arencibia, Judge R. W. Caton, 
Alton Marwitz, and Capt. Jay 
Mllstead.

HSV/CD Essays 
Due By Jan. 15
E.ssays written by high school 

.students participating in the 
Howard Soil and Water Con
servation District (HSWCD) 
contest must be submitted by 
Jan. 15.

MaM the essays to th e ' 
HSWCD, Box 2348. Students 
from Big Spring, Coahoma, 
Forsan and Sands high schools 
may compete.

Native Son To i 
Speak At C-City
C OLORADO CITY -  Speaker 

for the annual Chamber of 
Commerce Jan 19 banquet here 
will be Dr. Ronald Prichett, 
Pi'ieasanton, Calif., native of 
Colorado City. He now is vice 
president of research and 
director of technical services for 
Kaiser Aluminum Company. 
The banquet also will be the 
occasion for the Jaycees DSA 
award and the selection by the 
B4PW Club of the outstanding 
women. The affair will be in 
the Civic House starting at 7 
pm.

Prisoner Shifts 
Into High Gear
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  

Police were seeking «« escaped 
prisoner who smelled like 
transmission fluid.

Police In Benbrook. a Fort 
Worth suburb, said Ronnie I êe 
Shlffet, 20, escaped front the 
cRy Jail Monday morning after 
douclng himself with Iran 
smi.ssinn fluid and slldnj' 
through a narrow ar con- 
dilluning duct.

SAVE no TO ‘20
W ARDS G A S HOT WATER H EA TER S-  
CH O O SE THE ONE THAT SUITS YO U  BESTI

/ \ A 0 (V T C ;0 / \ A E K Y

TANK ' 
OUARANTIID 
5 FULL YEARS

M*a<t*M*ry War* wlH 
fvmifti a MW wotar haator 
rm  t( Mia lank In Ml 
kootar kakt *m  I* *•)•<- 
Mva lolarlah or worliiitan- 
Mp wNkin 3 yaort of *«r- 
(koM wkaw wm4 for tln*la 
•r 3 faniUy resKenHel *«r- 
*at*i. knlallarl*n fraa 
*«rinf Ant yaor, ailr* 
tkoraaftar.

hi
I:

All ntodels include gloss* 
lined tanks, fiber glass 
insulation, and high tem
perature safety cut-off.

$19 OFF!
0  40-GALLON “ 500” 
GIVES HOT WATER FASTII

195 REG. 93.95

TANK
GUARANTIED 

7Vk YEARS
I M**t**i»«ry W ar* will 
I (wmWt a MW war*r kaafar 

niCI if Mw tank In tMi 
koalor laaki *«• t# *«f#<- 
Ihta matoriah or workmon- 
M * wkMn 7 lA y*an *f *«r-
ck*«a wkon wm* for li^la 
*r 3 family ratl*onHal *ar- 
**«•». Inil*ll*ll** fr** 
*»rfnt fIrM y**r, *ilr* 
lkar**flar.

Delivers 77.8 gal. the 
first hour at 100° rise; 
37.8 GPH thereafter. 
83.95 30-gal......... 74.95

$9 OFF!
0  30-GAL. “ 700” -  
OUR HOTTEST NUMBER

1 194 REG. 99.95

Delivers 74.5 gal. the 
first hour at 100° rise; 
44.5 GPH thereafter. 
40-gal. ''700” modal.
reg. 109.95
30-gal. ”300' 
reg. 73.95 .
40-gal. ”300' 
reg. 75.95 .

99.95
model,

. . . .  ' 54.94
model,

. . . .  64.94

USE WARDS CHARG ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

PHONE 267-5571

W A R D S
h ig h l a n d  CENTER

New Store 
Hours:

10-8 weekdays 
10-6 Saturday

W A K P Ç
HIGHLAND CENTER 

PHONE 267 55/1

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 
BUY NOW PAY LATER . , . OPEN 

10 to 8
Mm . Threegb lYL 
18 Ta I  Reierieye
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I It

It''
It’s Good News Now

At tiw turn of Um cwtury, population figurot 
•ucii u  thoM nleaapd on Now Yoar's Kvo by 
tlw U.S. OenoM Buroau would have boon cauao 
for d iUomI dfipitr.

Today thoy aro rtgarded as encouraging, which 
oaya a lot about how wo have changed our views 
of the world and Its problems.

Tho Consua Buroau roportod that duiint 197>. 
tne U S. populatloa ineroased by an estimated 
^ h t'ta n to i of one por cont. That approaches the

fwaiuil*HAii tarapt nf and

there Is a predictable limit to which even our 
resources can be pushed by unbridled growth. 
Even cities and states have begun to regard growth 
alone as undoilrable; tho new national goal Is 
to so oontrol progress as to make It an Irm 
provement and not an addition to our problems.

So i m  WM •  good year, although not good

enough. We are approaching the stablllzatten of 
our population . although we have not yet 
conquered the problem of how to distribute that 
population to our best advantage. Nor have we 
yet managed to control population growth In leas- 
developed areas of the worid so that they may 
begin to c'onquer famine and poverty. i

“sero population growth" target of ecologists, and 
represents a decline in the national growth rate 
from 1971. Still, we added 1.8 million to our 
population, pushing the estimated total beyond the 
ho  million mark.

Worth Another Try

When most of us were a growing youngsttM- 
among nations, such a low percental^ increase 
woula have been a serious blow to our national 
aspirations. America, and most of the rest of 
the world, was in love with bigness; progress 
was meaured in terms of more people and more 
development, with scarcely a thought given to 
any other qualities.

Now, the long love affair with growth-for- 
growth’s sake has ended. We realize now that

State Rep. Ron'Glower has announced he will 
sponsor a bill in the Legislature to create a 
statewide system of regulation for telephone rates.

This la another In a lengthy line of pleas for 
state regulation of telephones and other utilities. 
And unless more public interest and,support are 
generated than has-been true in the past, U 
probably will fai-e the same dismal fate.

T exu Is the only state which does not have 
such a regulatory ayatem. Aa a result, 
munidpallUes are left on their own to negotiate 
and approve or deny requests for utility rate ad
justments.

This leads to wide disparities In the rates 
charged in various cities in the state. In an-
nuncing his proposed bill, Rep. Glower noted baalc 
charges for telephone eervice of 97.93 a month
in Dallas and a request for 910.10 a month in 
suburban Garland.

Few municipalities are equipped, particularly 
the smaller ones, to deal adequately with rate 
increase requests filed by / utilités. A statewide 
utilities commieslon, adequately staffed a n d  
financed, could being some order to the situation 
— particularly if It maintained as its primary 
concern the users of utilities.

Valuable Mesquite?

Robert E. Ford

Some people at Texas Tech at 
Lubbock just may make ranchers the 
happiest people in the world. They 
m a y  transform the cowmen’s 
meequite crop into something worth 
more than their cattle.'

TALK ABOUT upsetUng the 
ecology!

Actually, getting rid of mesquite 
just ceiud produce more problems
than it solves.

If a rancher got rid of his mesquite, 
he'd have so much grass that he could 
raise se many cattle that the surplus 
would run the rrice down.

At Texas Tech, they hope to turn 
the meequite into cheap catUe feed 
which should lower the cost of beef 
to the housewife eventually hut 
probably won't.

With a surplus of cattle because 
of all the grass, cows may become 
a glut on the market.

So then you may see the incredible 
happen: v

THE CATTLEMAN may begin 
raising meequite as a cash crop!

That’s a pretty futurlatle look 
I Tedi adantlsta a r t  dead

into
However, t h e ------------
serious about turalat nMoquite ii 
cattle feed. They’ve already <)eiM tt

Tech scientists have found a micro 
organism which can turn meaquile 
into a uaeful food. In fact, the 
microbe thrives on mesquite above 
all other ptants.

The sdeatlMa can oat tlw n m e 
m i c r o  e r g a a t i m  to turn old 
newspapan tad avaa weadi Into fbod

build even a amall 
Further, says this source, the beans 

served as feed for cattle — but it 
is only a desperately hungry cow that 
will eat one.

But thq Idas of cemmrthig that old 
mesqalla hito something 

while cleaiiag the land at the same
debbU uaaful

time Is dosa to any randwr’s haart
Could meaqalls oaa day bacems so 

! that amvaluable that aewapsperi will carry 
commodity futurae qooUtkm for It 
like they do for cotton and «hast?

haveT H E  TECH eclentlsU 
produced enough protein from 
mesquite to show that rats thrive on 
i t

And. u  we said, the adentlMa can 
turn meaqulta Into steak without the 
cow u  mkldlemaa, but they don’t 
believe tMs will be too popular.

A person who hasn’t eaparienced 
the job of fighting msaqiuts can’t 

han l u tondersund why ranchan hate It eo.

Still Necessary Ĉ\
Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON — The ungalnliest 
moppet in the orphanage of public 
concerns, mass traasportation. is 

wallflower

Getting all of the lead out of gasoline 
will be expensive.

statusfinally moving from 
Into the spotlight of crisii.

AS USUAL, this transformation is 
occurring not bacause of Inherently 
critical conthtlons, but due to an 
outside influence. Congrees and the 
Administri*lnn, In other words, aren’t 
really alarmed at traffic janu and 
the economic, social and gaatretn- 
testinal maladlca attandant therato.

There la a new ciiala, dlacovwed 
In a report to the EnvironmanUl 
P r o t e c t i o n  Agency. Excasslve 
amounts of lead in tha air — more 
than 90 per cent of it from auto 
exhausts really can kill people.

In urban areas “excessive lead 
exposures among children have ap
proached what many consider 
epidemic proportion," the EPA report 
said.

"DURING THE past 90 years the 
price of gasoline has risen less, 
relatively, than many of the other
coats aasocialad with h l | ^ y  trans- 
portatioii. Oaaolim la stiB om  of the
beet Ibarptns oa today's markst, 
says tranapertatlon Department re
port.

But still a dally commuting tour 
|5  44 #viryof 9) rnllM oach way coats 

day, basad on tho cost of the car, 
maintenance, gaa, oU, insurance, 
taxee and a genaroualy low estimata 
of 910 monthly for parUni and tells.

Moat city tranat Systems are In 
the round-trip rangs of 70-to-90 cents 
daily. Dasplte this disparity, a giant 
American fixation with tho prfvato 
car »  fueled by public funds — has 
heipad lead 98 per cent of American 
commuters to choooa privait cars.

THE CRISIS may seem environ
mental, calling for (frastir moves llks 
banning autoa from central cities and
even |»ovidlnf ftwa mass transit, but 
the f li^  cMlling sffecti of the crisis

MASS TRANSIT has so long suf
fered from grandlooo overviews of 
futuristic splandor that it may be time 
to regard transportation at s basic 
public service like police, fire and 
sanitation, and offer it “free."

wlli be economic.
Consumers may be startled when 

they drive up to tho gas pump in 
1S75 and find that is costs 91 a gallon.

SUBWAYS AND buaes may never 
be beautiful, but they will always be 
neoaaaary.

(U sM S S— liiw Syweieefe)

The Big Spring Herald
Editorials And Opinions

W . f .  Weeseesi Je«  P kk le
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TALK WON’T SHORE IT U P - IT ’LL TAKE ACTIONI
V-

It is a losing battle. But just like 
‘ allplaying on a losing football team, 

attacking mesquite builds character.
Gut down one bush and a dozen 

leap up to take its place.
Ranchers have tried everything 

with only limited success. Some use 
giant plows to root out the plant. 
Burning gets you nowhere. Ghemical 
sprays helped but apparently aren’t 
the final answer.

_  r//¿
k r o p e p

'O r

WHY IN THE drought of the 1950s, 
when that hardy plant, Johnson 
grass, curled up and died, mesquites 
throve.

When you can clear the land of 
the bushes, fine grass generally 
grows. Mesquite shades the ground 
just enough to kill grass, and It steals 
water from useful plants.

Oldtlmers report that as late as 
the 1979s there were no such bushes 
in North Gentral Texas. Now they 
would cover the earth if mao didn't 
fight back.

The encyclopedle tries to make a 
hero of mesquite. It Is used, says 
the source book, for firewood, fence 
poeu and to erect buildings. Never

•*
S i f , ,

Hw 8 mesquite straight enough to 
' doreuse.

L -»’ai

THE PLANT grows in many places 
■ *■ a i T r -io A m e ^  and even in Hawaii. The 

miaakwarlea took the meequite to 
those lilaiMli aad probably St. 
Pater held a bsort-to-haart Ulk with 
them about that before admitting 
them through the Pearly Gates.

The reason meequite ta ao hard to 
kill Is that the amaUer rooU have 
knoU In them. Kill the main bush, 
and everywhere there is a knot a 
new buah anriaga up

The mala tap root goes down 
forever, feeding all the little new 
buahes until they can thrive on their 
own.

Cysts In Breast
iw.a» w-. jm R  jot- *rrrr. WBCsrwf -v*c3 ^  Jt

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

SOME ESTIMATES lay that U per 
cent of Texaa’ land is infested with 
the bruah.

Dr. g. P. Yang, chalnium of Tech’s 
Department of Pood and Nutrition. 
Mid recently that H Ukea two weeka 
for a young pig to double Its weight.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
been having cysts in both 
breasts for five years now. I 
guess I’ve had near 100 
removed in the doctor's office 
with a needle, and had two 
tumors cut out

It knepe me scared all the 
time, ah-aid of cancer My 
doctor wants to remove all the 
glands and six months later 
refill the breast which is all 
new to me. I am 45. — Mrs. 
N. L.

Cyst formation is a real 
nulMnce. Quite aside from the 
discomfort, there's the constant 
concern over cancer. But while 
a cyst CAN become cancerous. 
p u t u  cancer can start in the 
breast without any cysts, tt 
laat the usual thing.

About one woman in 20 in

escape, it forms a lump, 
sometimes painful, sometimes 
not.

The cysts usually are more 
lender before menstruation. 
This is because the breast is
a dynamic organ that responda

nu

the 40-up age bracket will have 
cysts. The amount of trouble
can vary from little to a lot.

For the sake of peace of 
mind, here's a bit of in
formation bout cysts and how
they bahave. A evat, mind you, 
ia a gland that becomes
clogged, hence, as it ac
cumulates fluid inside that can’t

to fluctuations in female hor
mones. In some instances, 
periodic use of the hormone 
progesterone will counteract 
cyst formation and lessen 
discomfort. Not always, but 
frequently. (Cyst formation 
lessens with menopause.)

You don’t “remove” a cyst 
with a needle. It is possible,' 
however, to draw out the 
trapped fluid so the lump is 
smaller and lets bothersome. If 
it refills and is persistently 
unoomfortable, the entire cyst 
can be removed surgically.

The fluctuation of cyst ten
derness can be a useful clue; 
cancer, which starts a.s a 
painless lump, does NOT vary 
In activity with the ntenstrual 
cycle.

Likewise cysts very often are 
multiple; cancer starts as a 
single lump

Araieugh 0

centage of cysts become can- 
cerou.s, it is possible, so in good 
conscience I can’t tell readers 
to forget all about cancer if 
they have cysts. Regular 
examinatoii is In order — but 
then periodic examination is in 
order for ANY woman, cancer 
being the thing that It Is.

In case of doubt, a mam-
mogram (special X-ray form of 
exari^g the breast) helpe-
Mentlfy the nature of a lump
(whether a cyst or cancer) andf.
if any doubt remains, a biopsy.

bit ofm  removal of a small bit 
tissue for l a b o r a t o r y  
examination, will give the 
definite answer.

igh only a small per-

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My
hu.sband has dropped eyelidis 
and would like to have a plastic 
surgeon look at them Where 
could we get in touch with one? 
-M rs. S.

Beat way: ask your regular 
doctor to refer you.

Good alternatives; call or 
write your county medical 
society and ask for names of 
approved plastic surgeons in 
your area.

w mrw I
V.

Out Of Your Mind?
««VJ»

Hal Boyle
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

start of the new year ia always 
rough. Common sense tells you 
that each year is getting more 
demanding than the one before. 
That is the way the world is 
going.

silently or start denouncing 
Santa Claus?

Do you think modern school 
children get too many vaca
tions and ought to spend more

with the way you feel prices 
have gone up?

time studying and leas time 
the yi

Therefore, now is the best of
all times to check up on 
vouraelf to see that you are fit 
for the ordeal.

You need a mental as well as 
a physical exam.

A glance Into the mirror will 
tell you what needs to be done 
to tone your body up. But bow 
about your mind — that whet
stone of decision, that buzzMW 
of performance? Is it ready to 
face the ordeal and challenges 
of 1973?

frittsring the year away?
Have you decided that this is 

probably the year you'll finally 
go bankrupt M ore ApriP 

Are you tenrpted now and 
then to sell your house and be
come a hermit on a desert isle?

Do you tell yourself that you 
and your whole family would

For .some reason Inflation has 
hit your family harder than It 
has any other family In the 
block, ha.sn’t it?

You did get a little tired of 
the football season toward the 
end, didn't you?

Nothing seems to last very 
long anymore, and they simply 
don t̂ make things as well

lyfirolMibly be better off if you
u ......................

We’ve prepared a simple, 
easy-to-do home test that will 
help you solve that problem 
limply answer the following 
questions;

If someone suddenly played 
"Jingle Bells” In your ear right 
now, would you either scream

lust threw in the sponge and 
went on reUer 

Aren't taxes about twice what 
you think you should pay?

Isn’t it true you feci you 
wouldn't need Social Security 
when you retire — if Uncle 
Sam would just quit digging in 
your pneketbook so m.uch you 
don’t have enough to do any 
real saving yourself*

Dixi’t you Just wish the gov
ernment would let you have a 
raise to pay commensurate

Zaney Claims

Around The Kim
Joe Pickle I

If you think you get cratw « •  
ianattonplanatlons when you aak aontoono

about a black eyo. you ought to bo 
in the clalma department of an In
surance company.

Insuranoo on bis nervos, for he filed 
a claim when -  m  he waa quietly 
browetai throufii •  *tack of shirts 
at a macoiiot store — a boa con- 
atrlctor tdttliered out of Ha cage in

CULLING ITS files of aome II 
million claims last year, Aetna Life 
tc Casualty Company was convlncod

the i lo i t l i  p it department nnd cozüy 
md his leg.

that Mark Twain waa right when he 
ia reputed to have aaid: "LUe ia

colled around ,
Over k** Pennsylvania, a wife, 

summonln^g her husband to dinner,

r-xm

one damn thing after anothir.“ 
Consider the case of a West

Virginian who was minding his own 
business one July afternoon as ho 
watched a circus parade. Before 
anyone could say "peanuts," an 
elephant reached into the crowd, 
plucked him out and sent him, like 
the man on the flying trapeae,

found a pa ir of la p  protruding from
«thunderneath the family car. She gave 

an affeettonate pat. But it was a 
mechanic, who was so startled that 
be banged his head into the car and 
was knocked cold. When he came to
and began to exnlaln, the ambulance 
......................Bad him on a stretch-attendants, Tvho

er, n t  eo tickled they dropped him 
1 oroke n,n arm.and

through a nearby store window. (I’ll
bet he really must have said 
something to that elephant.)

THEN THERE IS the Newburgh. 
N Y. man who went hunttag, but ia 
an unsuspecting moment left his false 
teeth on the table. Before he could 
gather his wits and hia dentures, a 
woodchuck had made away with the 
choppers. A similar case involved that 
of a dismayed mother whose 
precocious child flushed a visitor’s 
dentures down the toilet. (I recall 
that many years ago here that hap
pened to one of our cltlaens, who 
enlisted the aid of the city and 
retrieved them at the next manhole.)

THERE 18 the instance of a dog 
left in a car with the motor running. 
He bounced huto the front seat, opted 
for "rovorae,’ ' causing the car to ram 
into the noiglibor’s garage aerow the 
street. In another instance, a car 
came out worse for the wear when 
a coy female of the species darted 
under H, leavtng a pursuing pack to 
take out frustrations on each other. 
They caved iS' a fender and hood 
moiUding, chevied up a tire and tore 
out a sigiuU ligk't wiring.

PERHAPS A Gleveland man had

THERE ALS4) was the claim by 
a Florida man, who, returning to his 
hotel room mu^h too much in his 
cups, took an unsteady step toward 
his bed. Alas, It was a doozie. He 
went right out an open window.

Backgrounder

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  In trying to 
understand the, Vietnam problem, it 
is necessary to go back not merely 
to the Southeast Asia Treaty, which 
went into effect in 1995, but to the 
Geneva conference of 1954. This 
brought to an end many years of 
fighting between France and Its 
colonies in Indochina — Vietnam, 
Laos and Cambodia. When a truce 
was finally arranged and a peace 
conference was held in G^eya, 
delegates attended from France, 
Norih and .South Vietnam, Laos and 
Cambodia, and alao from Great 
Britain, the Soviet Union and Com
munist China. The United States sent 
roprasentatives but declined to sign 
the final declaraUon because of a 
belief that the peoples of South 
Vietnam were not being permitted to 
determine their own future.

agreements would permit Cambodia, 
Laos and Vietnam to be really 
sovereign and indepeitdent nations.

‘THE IMPORTANT thing from now 
on Is not to mourn the past but to 
setae the future opportu nity to prevent 
the loss in Northern Vietnam from 
leading to the extension of Com
munism throughout Southea.st Asia 
and the Southwest Pa>cific. In this 
effort all of the free nations concerned 
should profit by the lessons of the 
past.

JOHN FOSTER DULLES. US 
Secretary of State, made a formal 
statement on July 22, 1994, concerning 
the conference. He said the negotia
tions reflected the military develop
ments in which, after nearly fight 
years of war, the forces of France 
had lost control of almost one half 
of Vietnam. Mr. Dulles added:

“Since the United SUtes itself was 
neither a belligerent la Indochina nor 
subject to compulsions which applied 
to others, we did not become a party 
to the conference results. We merely 
noted them, and said that, in ac
cordance with the United Nations 
Charter, we would not seek by fore* 
to overihrow the settlement. We went 
on to affirm our dedication to the 
principle of self-determination of 
peoples and our hope that the

“One lesson is that resistance to 
Communism needs popular support 
and this in turn means tluit the people 
should feel that they a re  defending 
their own national institutions. One 
of the good aspects of ¡‘he Geneva 
coaference is that it advances the 
truly independent status of Cambodia. 
Laos and Southern Vietnam ”

MR. DULLES pointed cut that ■ 
second lesson to be learn >d is that 
‘‘arrangements for collective defense 
need to be made in ad vince of 
aggression, not after it is urn 1er way."

IN ANALYZING the vies/point of 
Secretary of Stato Dulles as set forth 
In 1954 and the specific protocol to 
cover South Vietnam. La os and 
Cambodia in the Southeast Asia 
Treaty of 1955, it Is clear that the 
United States government w as well 
aware of the growing power of 
Communism in Indochuia and the 
riaks that other nations in .Scsitheast 
Asia were likely to face as the Com
munists sought control of country 
after country.
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My Answer
rnif"«

Billy Graham

things
nowadays as they used to — 
Isn't that so?

Those are the questions. Now 
to your score.

If you answered no to more 
than three of them, you are out 
of your mind and living in a 
foors paradise.

But If you answered yes to all 
the questions, you’re In the

tink of rondition. You simply 
ave a normal case of "winter 

blues.” You should weather 
1973 in great shape. The more 
de.iperate vou are in January, 
the more likely you ire  to be 
healthy in June,

Six year* ago when I first met 
my husband, I knew he was 
devoted to his moUier. I respected 
him f«’ it, but now that 
relationship is something else. 
Her weekend vtetta stretch out to 
a week. He phones her con
tinually, and when I cook 
anything, even an egg, he must 
 ̂phone bis mother to check on 
procedure Finally I turned to the 
bottle, and ended up in the office 
of a psychiatrist. I still love him, 
but what can I do S.F.
It appears to me that three people 

are In need of help here. Your 
husband has never been able to sever 
the "apron strings" and grow Into 
m a t u r i t y .  Your mother-in-law, 
probably lonely, finds her son’s ab
normal attentivanest pleasant And 
you, perhaps the key person in the 
trio, are to be commemM for seeking 
help, but have reacted quite violently 
to the whole thing. It’s bed enough 
when one of the three is immature, 
but when all of you demonstrate

uvenile behavior, a family disajder 
s in the making. Take hejirt, 
lowever! You can proceed on two 
ronts. First, to handle your »wn 
eelings of hate and frustration. Then 

iind ways to communicate your vimws 
to both your husband and his moths r. 
The.se can take place simultaneously. 
Your letter m M you were a Christian, 
and as such, you must he a.s 01 <- 
timistic as the physician Luke was 
when he claimed in his 18th chspt«»- 
— “That which is impossible wltli 
men i.s possible with God.” Have you 
prayed earnestly and repeatedly for 
these people? Don’t give up the hope 
that change can take place.

Above all, live in the real world. 
Fantasizing some perfect state will
only delay solutions. Accept them for 
what they are, ask God for ways
to compensate for the aggravation. 
You have been wise to keep the family 
together, and research shows that if 
only one parent maintains a normal 
and healthy relationship, the children 
will get the message.

K.Ì . •

Á Devotion For Today..
Ii€t your yes be ves and your no be no, that you may not fall 

under condemnation. (James 1:19, R8V)

PRAYER: 0  faHbful God, take away
LI have let others down by breaking my proraises and M| 

jobs assigned to me. Forgive and renew me ^  Thy gra 
1 ' (From the ‘

X fickle spirit. So often I 
s and neglecting to do

grace. Amen. 
‘Upper Room')

JAMES I
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Cutbacks Ndtural
Gas Deliveries

Officer Slain 
In Houston 
Gun Battle

B»0 Spring (Texas) Herold, W fd .„  Jon. 10, 1973, 7

Couples Caring For Children 
Not Their Own Given Relief

__ NEW ORLEANS (AP) — In-iand Mr. and Mrs. Lopez took
and.* l̂.^fp  ̂ 7cxas tu p le s  caring for,the chidren, the funds were

JAMES A. PUCKETT

Bible Course 
Reactivated 
At College
A course In Bible Is being 

reactivaiad at Howard County 
Junior College for tha Spring 
semester. Those interested may 
sign up during the reg^ar 
c o l l e g e  re^ tra tion  period 
TTiursday and Friday, or prior 
to the first ciass next Tueaday 
morning.

The course is Bible 802, “A 
Survey of History of the New 
Testament,” and Is being made 
posaible by the establishment of 
a Bible chair at H(^C ^  the 

churches In the Big Spring 
Baptist Association. The oeurat, 
however, is non-sectarian, non 
denominational. It offers three 
hours of colltge credH, which 
is transferraMe as an alectlve 
to any collage. Anyone Is 
eligible and is welcome to sign 
up.

If there is sufficient interest, 
the asociatlon may continue the 
Bible chair in tha autumn 
senpaater with Bible SOI, "A 
Survey of History of the Old 
Testament.”

Classes win meet from 8 a.m. 
to 9:15 a.m. on Tueaday and 
Thursday of each week.

The instructor will bo the Rev. 
James A. Puckett, who holds 
his BA from Baylor Univer
sity, his bachelor of divinity and 
master of divinity degraas from 
S o u t h e r n  Seminary in 
Louisville, Ky. For the past half 
dozen yean he haa been 
chairman of the Southwest 
Baptist Seminary extension 
school here and had Instructed 
many of its courses. He has 
just completed 10 years as 
pastor of Baptist Temple.

The assoclational student 
committee recommended the 
establishment of a Bibla cluur 
when the Bible instruction 
became Inactive at the college.

sup-

>y Tht AMMlOtfS er«H
The severe winter atorm that 

held Texas in Ita grip today 
was beginning to threaten the 
aUte'i industrial activity and 
even some public aervlces as 
gaa companies curtailed 
pllea.

The curtailments were due 
not te the lack of natural g u , 
but te the limited nlpeiine facil
ities hard preaaad to meet in
creased demands brought on by 
cold waather.

In several Texas cities Indus
trial flrma turned te fuel oil for 
electric power.

HOSPITALS HIT / ,
Schoola and ualvertiUM ex

tended holiday vacations and 
even some hospitals were re
ported using fuel oil although 
gas compantaa aald that hospl- 
tala and prívate homee would 
continue to receive their regu
lar gas supply.

'"There la no queation that the 
problem la s ta t^ d e ,” said a 
spokesman for the Texas Rail
road CoQunlssion in Auatln, 
which regulates oil and gas 
plpelinea.

Curtailment to municipal 
power generators and business 
firms ranged from SO to 100 per 
cent.

One of the hardest hit areas 
was Austin whpre the Un
iversity of Texas extended its 
aemener break until Jan. 88 
because natural gas was cut off 
to 81 buildings on the Austin 
campus.

The city’s power plants 
I shifted to fuel oU to generate 
j power and cltiaena were urged 
to reduce eleotric conaumptlon 

I Auatln city officlali aald a 
larga plant which handlea M 
per cent of the demand in the 

!clty had enough fuel for only 
two or thrae days and another 
plant had a flve-dav reterve.

Meanwhile, weathermen pre
dicted at least two more days 

i of cold weather.
IIXTH TIME

San Antonio generators also 
switched to fuel oil for the sixth 
time this winter.

Both Austin and San Antonio 
are served by Coastal Gas Pro
ducing Co.

In Greenville, Lone Star Gm

Co. stopped the flow of natural l u i  supply reduced considera- 
gas to ihe city’s electric powerIbly. Among thoee affected were 
plant, now operating on fuel oil.¡Can Corp. and Fritz W. Glitch, 

The plant nsH had supply cur-, employing about 500 persons, 
tailed by us much as 63 peri Three plants were forced to 
cent since Nov. 13. | .shut down operations in Galves-

A spokesman for the city said ton because of gas reductions, 
there is enough fuel oil-for two Thoy were GAF, Marathon Re

HOUSTON (AP) -  A Hous
ton pollcemun was shot .nu, un.i * *u ■ um i* /  I . « 1 , children not their own will be
killed in a gun battle lateigiy^n „nder a federal ap-
Tuesday night, and fellow offi-jpeals court ruling ihide here

slashed to |56.

The appeals ceurt added:
‘‘Although a state, in the in

terest of preserving the fiscal

cers said his assailant was erlt-lon their behalf
Icaily wounded by the slali)' The 5th u.s 
man 8 partner.

Circuit
ian-8 partner. ¡Appeals reversed Tuesday % r7 ;nV firi’ T h.lnw ^^
The dead officer. Autheny!|»;,cr ordw denying such . ' .  biw th ^  aFo C aSm o
uzman. 30. anrfl his nartiiAr R WliCf tO Con8U6lO LopCZ Of hHft ^  K;imi1ii»M u/ith rVjir>At>i4mt%d

The state refused to r e c o n s i d - i w e l / i r e  profram
by economically ailocating lim
ited resources, has the un
disputed power te set the levels

er the Lopez’ situation, saying 
C o u r t a r e  unavailable for the 

'caretakers ol needy children if

days at the plant, and an addi 
tionai 15-day reserve at the 
city’s tank outside Greenville.

'The hospital’s generators are 
also running on fuel oil.

In the I’anhandle and the 
South Plains, Pioneer Natural 
Gas Co. reduced supplies te cl| 
mills, cotton compressors and 
meat packing plants.

HEAVY DEMAND

fining and Texas City Refining.
Gas curtailments were also 

reported by business firms in 
Tyler, Athens, Palestine and 
Malakoff.

Guzman, 30, and bis partner, B. 
L. Mills reportedly stopped a Benito, Tex.

Lopez

pickup truck for a traffic viola- Mrs 
tlon before the shooting

I/Opez had filed suit on
her behalf and that 
similarly situated.

Gas industry spokesman said 
the heavy demand caused by 
the cold weather has surpassed 
the delivery capacity of the 
existing pipelines.

Tht curtailments were or-

■ challenged a Texas law which
•*“  ““  denied her full dependent chll-

of others;«^
She had “The plain

tive history, and purpose of the 
Social Security Act make clear 
that so long as one is needy 
and (jualifies as a caretaker 
relative within the meaning of

further restriction 
assistance is

The curtailment affected Mid- dered to lessen the burden and 
land, Amarillo, Big Spring and to keep up the flow into homes
Odessa.

Lubbock reported a five-day 
supply of fuel oil for its gener
ators with a new shinment ex
pected late Tuesday night.

Meanwhile in the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area a number of plants 
were shut down, or had their

Meetinq Slated 
By Credit Union

_  , _  r  1  The annual meeting ef the Big
F u n d s  F o r  S t u d y  'spring state Hospital Federal
_  . . .  f  Credit Unloe wUl he held Friday

7:30 p.m. in the central dining 
hall at the hospital.

I

Of Alcoholism
AUSTIN (AP) -  Itnte Sen. 

Chariet Herring oi Auatln an
nounced today the approval of 
two grant appUcationa totaling 
$172.310 by tM Texas Cemmls- 
slop on AlceheHsm.

One grant, for 8158,141, is for 
a study of alcoholism “servloes 
deliveiy system” by the Texa« 
Department of Mental Healtb 
and Mental Retardation.

‘The aecond grant, $14,ir, la 
a pilot project to study the ef- 
fectiveness of alcohol Informa 
tion broadcasting to be eon 
ducted by the Texas Asaoci 
atlon of Broadcasters.

In addition to the buslnev; 
meeting, which indudas the 
election of officers and the 
annual reports, thera will be 
entnrtainment and refresh- 
msirta. A numbar ef prises will 
be given.

The nomination committee 
will place the names of Ray 
Tatum, Molly Sutler, Lee 
Woods and Ray Francis and in 
nomination (or two-yaar terms, 
and Norma Morrow, for one 
year aa dlractera. Nominees for 
(he credit cemmltee are Linda 
N o r w o o d ,  thrae-yaara, and 
Lucille Harriaon, two ytara.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION 
Charter Date Aup. 25, '61 Date laaued Auf. 23, '61 

7th A Main Streeta.
Big Spring, Heward County, Tesna 79720

Jack R. Wershnm*, President 
A. Swartx, Sxec. Vice President 

C. P. Driver, leeretery 
(Maneging Officer doeignated ky eateriak)

STATIMBNT OP CONDITION— D IC IM R IR  31, 1972
ASSETS

First mortgage leans outstanding .........
Leant on savings acceunts ...................
Property Imprevemant L e a n t .................
Personal Loans ...........................................
Real estate told on contract .................
Stock in Federal Heme Loen Bank . . .
U.S. Government obligatiena .................
Other investment aecurities ...................
Cash on hand end In banks .................
Office building, leas depreciation .........
Furniture, flxturea end equipment,

less deprecietion ....................................
Prepayment te Secondary Reserve, FSLIC
Deferred Charges ....................................
Other Assets ...............................................

TOTAL ASSETS . . .

.1 9,179,779.17 
107,314.49 
132,112.64 
•26,045.46 
57,013.76 
74,300.00 

415,277.78 
1,795,629.57 

33,049.83 
254,559.18

33,436.41
168,765.25 

10,478.11 
___ 68,162.56

813,156,634.21
CAPITAL AND LIABILITIES

Savings Acaeunta ......................................
Dividends declared and unpaid ...............
Accounts payable ........................................
Advance payments by btrrvwor for

taxes ana insurance ..............................
Income tax liability ....................................
Othar liabilitias ...........................................
Dtfarrad aredita te future operations . .
Permanent Reserve fund ateek ...............
Genaral reaarvat:

Lagal reaerva and/or Faderal 
Insurance Reserve . . .  .5228,708.27 

Reserve for cenflngonCios 20,268.18
Other reserves ........  ............................

Surplus or Undivided Profits ...................
TOTAL CAPITAL AND LIABILITIES ..

.512,497,021.66
1,170.00
4,742.89

109,202.80
14,612.77

1,481.38
294,409.02
280,700.00

248.976.45
101.713.24

fT3;Sì6,034.21

BUly Wsgmr, 23, en attend 
ant at a gaa station,
two officers and the driver ofi  ̂ j  u u.,.,
the truck were sundlng outside! 1 '!"  
their vehicles as the gunfire oc- grand
curred. .children.

“I diAi’t him «••II .••••*•• Mrs. Lopez and her husband, ,

ina^stiiLed ^  daughter’s death, the children’s' ^  ^  ,
Smith asked the State Board o f f ^  . Tntber deserted his family. ' P U D IIC  R C C O r O S
Control, which operates the! Wagner said he dived uaderi The daughter had been re-
canltol and the state office the counter in his station “to ceiving »id to dependent chll. ...... —  — ■

keep from getting hit by a'dren from the state for herself yu. mb m  
stray bullet” and beard several and the children, amounting toi Rich«? a. smu» 
shots fired. |$1I9 a month. When she dl

Families with Dependent Chfl- 
dren resources may not be pro> 
tected by the device of adopUni 
eUgiblllty requirements restrlct- 

language, Iegisla-l|P 40)^ class mada eligible by

The 5th Circuit disagreed 
with a lower court’s dismissal

federal standards.

and hospitals. 
In Austin, Gov.

buildings surrounding it, to 
make a concerted effort to cut 
down electricity use.

____  at u i ta Th*m«»|.Forrfli JutHn at ux: tal f, wi. I, Muir 
' Htighlt ASSttlMI. I

CO TTIN G H AM  
BEARING CORP.

stocks
ALLIGATOR 

BELT LACING
I

Bobby Marielt, Mgr. 
Jim Va4en, Selee 
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OUR FINEST NON-BELTED TIRE 
POLY TRACK CUSHION RIDE

0 ‘,0 » 1 Tliruu •. i PIAI K 
Wnu f*LU - I ' , Hl'tRAl
1 IM I A • I M A Ml 
1 kAut IN I ik( (Jl F C Ak

4 husky plies of p o lyester cord 
Dei^p/ widts, rocid-tjrippinrj tre<id 
Weirds backs this greot tiro with 36- 
monfh tread  w ear expectancy W«4,«taHMtarab»fi

88». . SALE ‘ PUIS 1
SLACKWAU PRICE PtICI PtICI NT OP P.LT.

tlXI lACH* lACN* 4* UCH
6.50-13 $29 1 8 .20 ' " 8 1 .  20 1.75
E79-14*

(7.35-14) $32 2 8 .6 0 4 8 .0 0 • 9 .6 0 2.24
F7Ì-14«

17.75-14) $34 2 7 .20 S I . 0 0 9 S .2 0 2.39
1 07I-14* 

(8.25-14) $37 2 2 .60 5 8 .5 0  ' 1 0 8 .6 0 2.56 1

G7I-15*
(8.25-15) $37 1 9 .6 0 S 5 .5 0 1 0 3 .6 0 3.63
H7I-15«

1 (8.55-15) $40 8 2 .0 0 6 0 .0 0 1 1 2 .0 0 2.81
*WUb iWh off your tar. ^WAittwolls $$ mw» hath

.W««
• r  lh |. h  tam. ( 
I ta •• I

»f.ii«>.hi ta» ta. m d mdàmrni

W»«r W»»S Weweei 
AB.wu»»«
PetaftaStâ  tam

dêfiOO m d -............. ... M m*
45 is»«silli«tata•••••••»• $13.00
40 mpMA••••••••••«• 10.00
ST ■4^« eeeeeeeeet# l-W

pÄ:::::::::::: iSS
t e : : : : : : : : : : : :  Ä
ftaaS W ,m  H ßUtm ir  X r  d t$  
m l mr>r >• d m  m d  MtaatafUalta

AUTO SERVICE CENTER SPECIAL

TUNE UP
•  Includes Installation of psoints 

and plugs

20 OFF
I  ä «'• ir*Open et 8 e.m. te Serve You Better

LOW  PROFILE 4-PLY NYLON  
C O R D  R O A D  H AN DLER

J. ^  *
t  ^  *

IN
PAIRS

GLASS TRACK BELTED 
ROAD GUARD TIRE. . .
2 +  2 ,  polyester and fiber glass 
36-month tread w ear expectancy

•78-13 TBLS. ILK . 
PLUS 1.81 P.E.T. 
AND TRADE-IN TIRI 18“
TUBEIISS

BUCKWAU
_  $IZI __
_Í78.13___

_ |7 8 - U ___
___ f 78 1,4,

_47S-i4 
_07S-li,

-♦,30_-13_ 
_7,3S-)

S.25-14 
• 11̂ 1

I  1
FAST, FREE MOUNTING

TUBELESS ALSO REG. SALE PLUS
BLACKWALL FITS PRICE PRICE F .I.T ,

SIZE EACH* PAIR* EACH____
___ C 7 8 -1 4 _____ 6.95-14 $30 4 5 .0 0 2 .Í0

E78-14 7.35-14 __ 53_2____ 4 8 .0 0 2.34_____
F78-14 ! 7.75-14 !; $34 1 5 1 .0 0 ^ 2 .5 2____

___ ^¿78-14_____]1 8 .25-14____ l’ $37 1 55.5Ò ^ 2 .6 9 _____
G78-15 [ 8 .2 5 J 5 ____ $38 5 7 .0 0 2.78
H78-15 8 ^ 5 -1 5 ___ $41 J 6 1 .5 0 ____ 3.01

‘ With tradh-in tire off your cor. Whitewalls $3 more each

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR 
UTILITY VEHICLE TIRES
If you drive a pick-up, panel, camper er von 
Wardt hot Ihe lire for you. Stop in fodey 
and tee our complete line ef firet.

WARDS
PHONE 267-5571

BU Y NOW PAY LA TER  . . . 
USE W ARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

HIGHLAND CENTER

NEW STO RI HOURS: 
W EEKDAYS 104 
SATURDAYS 104

j
Ï

Í
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Cousins 
In Super Bowl VII

I Memphis Star Cldsh Says He Has
Yet To Peak Scouf s

McGuire Wants

IX)S ANGELES (AP) -  As a 
youngster, Roy Jefferson used 
to tag along after his older 
cousin.
‘Now he hopes that cousin’s 

football team gets whipped in 
the Super Bowl on Sunday.
■ Nothing personal because 

they’re still Wendly like first 
cousins should be, but Jefferson 
plays wide receiver for the 
Washington Redskins and Marv 
Fleming is the tight end for the 
Miami Dolphins.

They won’t meet head-on, but 
ther’U still be on opposite sides 
Of the Super Bowl field at Me
morial .Coliseum.

"He was more like a brother 
to me than a cousin,” says Jef
ferson. "When 1 was in junior 
high, he got me into his high 
school games.”

The two played together at 
nearby Compton High School 
and the University of Utah 
when Roy was a sophmore 
there and Marv a .senior 

Both
and both have played on win
ning Super Bowl teams—Flem
ing with the Green Bay Pack
ers and Jefferson with the Bal
timore Colts of 1970. Roy is 
married with children and 
Marv a bachelor.

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — "I
They get together whenever f y e L ”

possible and talk anything butl®̂ **̂  l^ riy  Kenon of Memphis 
football. Latest meeting was State University’s basketball 
Monday night of this Super I squad, who last week dunked iiO 
Bowl week. | points and pulled down

"I was visiting my mother;rebounds against Drake and 
and Marv called. When she told ‘ 
him I was here, he said, ‘Don’t
let him leave. I’ll be there.’ 

"Out he came and we talked.
are now veteran pros I i d  my leg hurt and he said.

Where’ And he said his back
hurt and I said ‘Where?’” 

Jefferson, 29, alluded to the 
ho.stilitv of rivals who seek out 
each other’s weaknesses, but 
admited he only was kidding.

Fleming,' 31, spent seven 
years with Green Bay, in
cluding some of the late Vince 
Lomliardi’s big years, before 
going to Miami after playing 
out an option. Jefferson 
for Pittsburgh five years before | .  
going to Baltimore and then to “ 
Washin.gton

As for the Super Bowl. Flem
ing said, “ I told Roy that it 
was our turn to win and then 
thev could have their turn.”

Miami lost to Dallas in the 
title game a year ago and is 
back for a second shot while 
Jefferson’s Washington makes 
its first appearance.

Bradley on the road.
For his performance, the 6- 

foot-9 inch junior c'ollege 
transfer was named Missouri 
Valley Conference player of the 
week.

Kenon, a Junior from Bir
mingham, Ala., suffered a 
groin injury in the first season 
game and has only in the past 
week regained what Coach 
Gene Bartow calls his top form.

In spite of the slow start, he 
is also one of the nation’s lead
ing rebounders in college bas- 

"I feel like anyone el.se

Away
•y Ti>« AiMciottd Pr*«» (games to ogle prospective 

Al McGuire would prefer thatjlege talent.
his Marquette basketball team 
pay attention to him rather 
than Wayne Embry. He’s really 
sensitive about it, fellows.

Of course you couldn’t really 
blame the Warriors’ coach for 
feeling slightly neglected. Em
bry, the general manager of 
the pro Milwaukee Bucks,

MMIK RA( K
And while Embry looks over 

McGuire’s bunch, the kids 
make goo-goo eyes back.

"I don’t like for him to be sit- 74 in the other match

col-177 for Its 81st straight home 
victory Tuesday night.

Mai^uette was only one of 
two Top Ten teams in action 
1'uesday night. .Second-ranked 
Maryland crushed Virginia 93-

ing that close because I think my 
players start using a little per
ipheral vision,” «said McGuire 
after his fourth-ranked team

comes to Marquette, home turned back Chicago-Loyola 82-

SEN IO R A T  H PC

Crane Ex Eyed 
NBA Team

Tex.

Elsewhere, No. 16 Indiana 
drubbed Ohio 80-68; Tulsa lieat 
Arkansas 85-81; Denver sty 
miled Wyoming 63-51; Florida 
Southern trimmed Connecticut 
93-85; Louisiana Tech defeated 
Arkansas State 80-68; Ohio 
.smothered Marietta 87-Sl; La 
Salle downed Rider 78-67; St 
.loseph’s.Pa., stopped Anwrican 
University TO - 55; McNeese 
State whipped Texas-Arlingtor 
89-76; Creighton overpowered 
Augustana 82-63; Hawaii ham
mered Abilene Christian 79-63; 
Northern Michigan coasted past 
Calvin 80-53 and Montana State 

! slammed Callfomia-lrvine 75- 
to Chicago‘Conference selection more than 59,

WAS HARD
With its triumph, undefeated 

Marquette won No. 11 this

From Crane
about success. It feels ¡5 a long way in more respects once, a small-college All

pretty nice,” he said of his ac-ithan one. America, and recently he
complishments. | But Tom Jones, 6-foot guard became the school’s No. 6 all-

Kenon, who joined the Tigers with the Howard Payne College 1 time leading scorer with about
' basketball team in Brownwood,! 1,36(1 points.

may have an in.side ticket to; While at Howard Payne, 
make the trek sooner than he Jones has helped Yellow Jacket 
would have ever believed teams to roll up more than 1200 
possible'. wins. This year he has served
* Recently the Chicago Bulls of as co-captain on a Jacket team

Starr Devoting 
Tim e To Business

after two years at Amarillo 
Junior College in Texas, was a 
newcomer to a team that tied 
for MVC title honors with a 21-7 
record.

j "1 think anytime you have 
new players you have a certain 

(amount of problems that come 
with this. Everything is new, a 
new system, new coaching 
staff, new team m ates,'it takes 
time to adjust,” Bartow said.

The Tigers got off to a slow
quarterbacked
’ackers to un- ? ’ ratings as their recort

GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP) -  
Bart Starr, who 

e Green Bay Packers — — , 
paralleled National Football ^
League success in 16 brilliant
playing seasons, is passing up Drake and Bradley
at least one attractive coaching! **”“ ™‘**' “ ““  7
offer in favor of a budding busl-

2-3. But since then they’ve 
won seven straight Including 
three straight road wins over

t h e  National Basketball ¡that had won 10 of its first 11
Association informed Jones in I games, 
a letter that they may give him 
the opportunity to go big time.

According to the Bul}s, he’s 
being considered for the draft.

If he is selected by this year’s 
pro ball draft, the honor would 
represent for Jones the biggest 
plum in a career that’s bwn 
fruitful for the senior 

Jones went to Howard Payne 
from the little West Texas town

5-4À Games 
Are Reset

year. Rut like most of the other 
victories, it didn't come easy. 
Five of the Warrior contests 
have been decided by five 
points or less.

The visitors forced several 
turnovers as Marquette tried to 
freeze the ball in the final four 
minutes and cut the nuu'gin to 
78-75 on Paul Cohen’s tip-in 
with 39 seconds left.

But Allie McGuire, the 
coach’s son, tossed in a pair of 
free throws with 14 seconds re
maining .ind Marcus Washing
ton later delivered two more to 
nail it down.

'K

(Ae WIREPHOTO CliASTT)

SUPER BOWL CONTENDERS WIN-LOSS RECORDS-Chart 
compares the win-loss records of the two contenders in Sun
day’s Super Bowl game. Columas at left, show the scores of 
unbeaten Miami Dolphins and its opponents in 14 regular and 
two playoff games At right, is the record compiled by the 
Washington Redskins against theu* opponents in 14 games and 
two pUyoffs.

ness career.
Starr, who retired as a player 

last July but stayed on 
coach of Green Bay’s youngi 
quarterbacks and was credited! 
with a major role in the club’s 
resurgence, announced his deci- 
skm to leave the game at a 
news conference Tuesday, hisi 
39th birthday.

"It’s just that I have a desire 
to do other things.” said Starr,j 
who as an automobile deal
ership with two outlets hi Bir
mingham, Ala., and a motel in! 
Auburn, Ala.

“ It was a tough decision and 
I know I’m going to miss foot
ball.” he said. "But I’m very 
excited about our business ven
tures. I’m excited with the 
chaUenge of doing something 
else ”

Starr admitted receiving sev- 
'eral coaching offers and said 
lone, from an unnamed NFL 
club, was “particularly ex
citing.”

‘I think we’ve got it together 
now,” said Kenon. “All of them 
are fine playen and they’ve 

as| worked and helped us adjuA.”
Does Kenon want to play pro-

fessional basketball^
ball player is hoping 
he said

I "I think we came back a 
_ _  The Big Spring - Odessa Per- little tonight, there were signs

of Crane -  more l ^ U - k i i ^ ^ ' b a s k e t b a U  game was one!of it.” said Coach McGuire 
for oil than sUck b a s k e tb a ll  ^'■''^rirtVAAAA c m ^̂  The reference wa* clear;
players 1 which was postponed Tuesday McGuire has long chided his

In high school, he set West weather. charges tor showing off Individ-
'ftxa i ablaze wltti a fiery brand Abilene Cooper and Midland ua! tlents, rather than playli^ 
of ball that combined quickil-w have reset their game for!as a unit, because of Embry’s 
moves and a scoring averaged Saturday, as have Abilene High presence.

■y Tht AlMclOtid Prw»

K e n t u c k y  Colonel guard 
Louie Dampler has said that 
Dan Issel has a great touch and 
that his strength is his offense.

Issel proved that Tuesday 
night with an awesome display 
of shooting and rebounding to 
lead the Colonels to a 113 - 106 
victory over the Virginia 
.Squires in an American Basket
ball Association game.

Issel, hitting consistently with 
his medium-range juiro shot 
and muscling his 240-pound 
frame under the boards, scored 
44 points and grabbed 18 
rebounds. His efforts helped 
Kentucky break open a tight 
game in the fourth quarter.

In other ABA games, Caro
lina thumped the New York 
Nets 110-97, Utah rallied to beat 
Memphis 115-111 and .San Diego 
defeated Denver 113-109.

Coach Joe Mullaney said of 
Issel’s performance, "Dan did 
a fine job, but it really wasn’t 
because we overemphasized' 
him.”

Issel and Virginia high scorer 
Julius Ekring traded baskets 
throughout the game until Issel 
took control late in the third 
quarter.

Erving finished with 34 
points, b u r above his league
leading average, and 17 
rebounds.

Steve Jones poured in 30 
points to lead the Carolina Cou
gars to a 119-97 trouncing of the 
New York Nets. Carolina’s vic
tory, its 11th straight, is the 
league’s longest winning streak 
this season.

The Utah Stars, with their 
regular guards out of the start
ing line-up, scored 14 straight 
points in the final quarter to 
come frpm behind and defeat 
Memphis.

Fate Of Astroturf May 
Lie In Research Data

"Every 
tor that.”

The speedy forward piled up 
a 27.6 points per game average 
in junior college last year and 
pulled down 25 1 rebounds per 
game.

The junior college work made 
Kenon a hot prospect, and one 
American Basketball AmocI 
ation team reportedly offered 
Mm 169.000 to sign. Kenon 
won’t discuss it, but he won’t 
deny it either.

"1 wanted to play college 
basketball and I wanted to go 
to a school that would have a 
good team.” he said. "I liked 
everything I saw at Memphis 
State.”

Lee Davis of the ABA Mem
phis Tams has compared Xe
non’s work with that of Junior 
Erving of the Virginia .Squires.

And the publicity workers at 
.SMt; quickly dubbed K e n o n  
"Dr K.” in copy of Fjving’s 
"Dr J ’ nickname

Kenon says he appreciates 
the compliment but he’d rather 
be called Larry

and Midland High as well as 
Odessa High and San Angelo.

Big Spnng will wait until Feb. 
19 to play its game with Per
mian, according to Coach Ron 
Plumlee.

The Steers return to com

that topped 45 points a game.
About 60 c o l l e g e s  and 

universities sought the super 
schoolboy. He decided to cast 
his lot with Howard Payne 
College in Brown wood 

Jones’ tenure with the
Brownwocxl team has paid off. petition at home h'riday against,closer than 10 points the rest of 

He’s been an all-Lone Star Midland l>ee I the way.

Len Elmore scored 19 points 
and grabbed 17 rebounds to 
lead Maryland to its 14th 
straight victory, dating back to 
last sea.son. The Terps roared 
to a 38-22 halftime lead and 
Virginia was unable to get

We puf the 
SERVICE

bark Into service stations.

BOB'S CONOCO
•19 E. 4tk 

Rob Hitch, Owner

C if if f  Newt
As the sun slowly sank on 

the 1972 National Football 
League season and Super Bowl 
Vll loomed on the lu* Angeles 
horizon, artificial gridiron turf 
was getting a lambasting from 
some quarters and being de
fended in others.

What it all seems to boil down 
to is a report on pro football 
injuries and their causes, based 
on a long-range study being 
conducted for Ihe NFL by the 
Stanford Research Institute.

However, the report stiK may 
be a year or two away, for 
the institute was told by NFL' 
Commissioner Pete Rozelle to 
take all the time it needs for 
a comprehensive survey to 
determine the major causes of 
field casualties.

The report is certain to deal 
at some length with the merits 
or demerits — or both — of 
artificial turf in its various 
forms.

STICK BY IT
Meanwhile, the only people| 

who can do anything about: 
shifting back to natural turf or 
insisting u p o n  keeping the 
synthetic stuff are NFL team 
owners. If they control their‘ 
own stadiums, or the local | 
governments which lease the 
stadiums out for NFL games.

One of the chief points of! 
controversy over synthetic turf 
appears to be the .selection of 
one brand over another. Last 
year there was considerable 
player criticism of artificial turf 
at some fields — for example 
at the new Three Rivers Stadi
um M Pittsburgh — and praise 
for others.

Miami running back Larry 
C ■ 0 n k a , who helped the 
Dolphins beat the Steelers at 
Pittsburgh for the American 
Football Conference title and a 
shot at the Super Bowl against 
the National Football Con
ference c h a m p i o n  a, t h e  
Washington Redskins, says the 
Three Rivers turf is an 
“ atrodly.”

He can't understand why mil- 
lieus are spent on a new 

llnm “and then they throw

in a 10-cenl field.” |
Csr.nka said some of the 

Three Rivers turf is peeled up 
so badiv that players might trip 
and fail over it without ever 
heing hit by another player.

Yet Mercury Morris another 
T)olphin running back, had 
qualified praise for the Steeler 
turf. He said It was better than 
that in the Orange Bowl. Both 
' ’sonka and Morris, however, 
prefer natural gras.s to any| 
artificial surface. So do a lot 
of other players who claim 
som.e synthetic turfs cause .skid 
bums of the skin and joints and' 
even broken bones.

Mi'c Curtis. Baltimorp Colt 
defensive back, who wrote 
book entitled " K e ^  Off My 
Turf,” roasts artificial grass. I 
He points out thé NFL Players! 
Association wants to get rid of 
all the synthetic turf and ob
serves: "Maybe that’s not a bad 
idea.”

Curtis recalls that when arti
ficial turf first was introduced, 
"I thought it was pretty neat 
playing on a mg and having 
clean fingernails at the end of 
the game

“ But 1 don’t feel that way 
anymore.

GETS RI.ANE
"Artificial turf is too dan

gerous and causes too many 
injuries . . . Grass is a more 
natural base on which to play 
football . . . Artificial turf is 
unnatural, so your body reacts 
to it unnaturally. 'That’s why 
there are .so many injuries. 
Sometimes when you make a 
cut you can feel it in'your ankle 
or your knee. Other times you 
won’t get a grip at all and you’ll 
slide and pull a groin muscle

"One of the original ad
vantages, supposedly, to ar
tificial turf was that you would 
be able to play on it in the 
rain, but It ha.sn’t worked out 
that way. It's like ice skating 
in tifie ram. You just slide 
across the turf the way you do 
on water skis. It makes any 
game a real farce . . . It’s not 
worth it — not just clean finger
nails.”

On the other hand, a 1970 In
tercollegiate Tackle Football 
Injury .Surveillance Report — 
billed as tbe largest, most 
comprehensive single season  ̂
com.pilation of football injuries 
ever undertaken — says syn
thetic turf causes no more grid 
casualties than natural turf 

The study was conducted by 
the Joint Commission on 
Competitive Safeguards and' 
Medical Aspects of Sports The 
c o m m i s s i o n  includes 
repre.sentatives fr 0 m the  ̂
National Collegiate Athletic! 
A.ssociation. American College! 
of Health A.s.sociation, National 
Athletic Trainers’ Associatonj 
and other professonal groups' 
concerned with football safety. *

APPLY NOW
W* Train Man h> Work A*

L I V E S T O C K
B U Y E R S

If you Kava aoma livestock 
aaperiarKa wt will tram you 
to buy cattta, ibeep and 
hogs.
For a local Interviaw, writa 
today with your backgrour>d. 
IrKluda your complata ad- 
drtM and phona number.

CATTU BUYBtS, INC
4420 Ma«aea 

IfwiBM CUf, M«» 64111
M m ftH

MID-MANAGEMENT 
PRO GRAM -H CJC

Th* best entry into ths world of butinats is 
through the doors of Mid-Manag«m«nt . . . 
Mid-Managtmont it offarod at Howard County 
Junior Collaga for tha full tima studant in our 
regular daytime program and to tha part tima 
studant in tha evening school.
Mid-Managamant provides on-tha-job training 
combined with highly relevant collaga level cours
es for those who desire an ^associate degree and 
tha opportunity to succeed in business.
Areas of study include retailing, wholasaling, 
fashion merchandising, feed stora management, 
real estate, personnel management, industrial 
management and many other areas.

VETERANS
Talk to Us About Full Tima Work and Full 
6.1. Benefits In Our Evening Mid-Managa
mant Program.

Interested? Contact: Th«ren La«, Horace Garret 
Canter, Office A-4, or phene 267-8311, Ext. 7t, 
Howard County Junior College.

O O O D ß i 'E A R

"POW ERBEIT"
POLYGIAS

SAVE NOW ON
WHITEWALLS

TM n«
Un BtflWtl

mmtnN 
Rtt. erica 
«161 Tra*

tala erica 
Ma Tra*

n *
raa. b . 

T*
7.00-U — $36.85 | » J 4 $2.06
C78fl4 6.95-14 $36.85 $27 J 4 $2.11
E78-14 7Ì5-14 ' _$39,90 $29 J t 92.31
F7S-14 7.75-14 _  $ 4 ^ $3149 92.50

1 G7B-14 8.25-14 $44.00 $3I.M $2.67
•H78-14 a55^14 __M9J5 ‘ 92.75
•J7S-14 8.85-r4 _ $ M .20 $M.1i 9249
F7S-15_ 7.75^15 $4300 982J9 92.54

S'25-15 _ $ i5 .0 5 _ 981.79 92.73
( •H78-15 8.55-15 __$50.15 887J1 92 JO
1 •J78Í5 8 85-15 $53.25 .ÌJÌ.Ì4 93.01
I »178-15 9.15-15 $59.40 S44.M

SALE ENDS 
SATUBQAr MIGHT

I in M7M Hza-M, J7S-U, H7a-lS, J7S-IS and LTt-lS) 3 WAYS TO CHARGE
•  Ow Om> CaalanHr CwdM H a i •  I

6000YEAR HEAVY DUTY

SHOCK YOUR CHOICE ^ 2 7 ^ ^
PROFESSIONAL

4 r )r t h e 9  
PRICEOFa

lipilsriy 4 for 163 JA Nsw Bay 4 
for I47A5 •  Ym  lavs 115.95 

•  Hurqr Offsr sudi Sat. Ri|htl

•  Inalali braka liningi all 4 wheels. 
Except dito brakea, foreign cars. 
KVhaei eyh. IT JO aa. — Druma biniad 
9sJO a a .-  Priiat araasa Malt 94JO |»r. -  
Ratjmi aprbiat aor aa. axlra eosU

TUNE-UP
Other parts 
axtra if naadad

Indudee: •  Naw Spark Plugs • New 
Points • New Condenser 
Add $4 for 8 cyL autos. Add $2 for 
Aib<londitlonnd rnrs.

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
HOME OF THE POLYSTEEI,

Tire Headquarters for Howard County
Ray I’rrkins, Store Manager Raymond Hattenbarh, Retail Sales Mgr,
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Hawk-Concordia Game 
Delayed To Ja n . 31

Hear Suit
A n o t h e r  casualty of the 

weather gripping the area is the 
basketball game, which was to 
have been played this evening 
in Juyhawk Gym.

That contest has been reset 
for Wednesday, Jan. 31. In 
announcing the delay, Coach 
Harold Wilder of HCJC said he

was trying to arrange some 
kind of practice game for his 
team before they return to 
conference action Monday night 
in Amarillo,

The Hawks played three 
games recently In the ABC 
Tournament here, true, but 
haven’t seen much action since

Dec. 14. The Hawks can do Justj 
so much in practice — what 
they need is comfietition.

The local collegians might 
have retained their cham
pionship in the ABC Tour
nament had they played Cisco 
last rather than first. They 
missed a lot of shots they or
dinarily make in the Cisco 
game but the Wranglers never 
pulled away until the final 
moments.

In HC's final game against! 
highly-rated Schreiner, the | 
locals tallied 111 points.

Buret* Smith, coach of the 
Austin-based Concordia team, 
said hts city was snowed in and 
he didn’t want to run the chance 
of starting out for Big Spring 
and winding up in the ditch 
somewhere. All over the state, 
motorists have l)een cautioned 
again.st travel, except in an 
extreme emergency.

MILWAUKEE (AP) - T h e  
Milwaukee Bucks asked wal-̂  
vers Tuesday on suspended 
guard Wall Jones, whose attor
ney pledged an appeal to Na
tional Basketball Association 
Commissioner Walter Kennixly 
and said there was a “po.ssl- 
bility of litigation.”

Philadelphia attorney Rich
ard Phillips insisted Jones, .10, 
is entitiea to remain with the 
Bucks at least through this sea
son and to his salary for the 
duration of his contract, which 
has 2*4 years to run at a re
ported $90,000 to $100,000 a 
year.

“My interpretation is that 
they have the obligation to keep 
him at least for two full years 
of the four, and he has a right 
to be paid for four years,” said 
Phillips, who negotiated the 
contract when Jones was 
traded to Milwaukee by Phila
delphia in December,

K o slo ff Is Too  Nice^
B/ Th* Aitoclo<*d e rn t

The plight of the Philadelphia 
78ers, according to Chet Wal
ker, is Just more proof that 
nice guys finish last.

Walker, an ex-76er who now 
plies his trade In Chicago, 
pumped In 20 points In the 
Bulls’ 126-110 rout of hapless 
Philadelphia Tuesday night, be
coming ihe 18th player in Na
tional Basketball A.ssociation 
history to score 15,000 points.

"After I got the basket to 
pass the 15,000-point mark,” 
Walker said, ‘T looked over 
sadly at the press table and 
saw Philadelphia owner Irv 
Kosloff. I guess he tried to 
smile.

‘ He’s ju,st too nice a guy. He 
tries to lie so fair with every
body, but he probably has a 
tendency to l>e influenced by 
persons not equipped to make 
the right decisions. Phila
delphia is in a sad way, and no

matter what Mr, Kosloff tries,! 
it doesn’t succeed,”

The loss gave the 76ers a hor
rid 4-39 record and left them 30 
games behind Atlantic Division
leading Boston. 'Fhe Bulls, 
meanwhile, pulled within two 
games of pace-setting Mil
waukee in the Midwest Divi
sion.

Elsewhere, the New i York| 
Knicks nipped the Kansas City-: 
Omaha Kings 116-115 in over 
time, the Baltimore Bullets de-̂  
feated the Portland Trail Blaz
ers 105-91, the Atlanta Hawks 
downed the Houston Rockets 
120-114, the Golden .State War
riors whipped the Detroit Pis
tons 10.)-98 and the Buffalo 
Braves beat the Cleveland Cav
aliers 106-102

New York’s Dave DeBuss- 
chere, named as an All-.Star 
Game starter for the first time' 
earlier in the day, celebrated

by hitting a layup with 10 sec
onds left in overtime to nudge 
the Knicks past the Kings de

spite a career high 52 points by 
KC-Omaha's Nate Archibald, 
the NBA’s scoring leader.
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WILL PUNCH FOR PAY-Ray Seales, the only U S. boxer to 
earn a Gold Medal at the Munich Olympics, is a young man 
ready to punch for pay. Seales, 20, of Tacoma, Wash., says 
he's ready for his first professional fight which is schedtiM 
for Thursday. He meets Gonzales Rodriguez of Tijuana, 
Mexico, in a welterweight bout.

Hawkins Runnerup 
In Sports Poll

Earnest llawkias ^  Ea.st 
Texas State University, run- 
nenip to Baylor's Grant Teaff 
for Texas Coach of the Year 
honors, Is a native of I,amesa.

It marked the .second time 
Hawkins finished so high in the 
balloting, which was conducted 
among members of the Texas 
Sports Writers Association.

In 19W, Hawkins flnlshi-d 
Immediately hack of the winner, 
Darren Royal of the University 
of Texas.

Teaff rallied 578 points, in
cluding 59 first place votes, to 
win the honor this year. 
Hawkins, who led the Lions to 
the NAIA championship, had IS 
first place ballots and a total 
of 402 points

Al Canover, Rice. Warren 
Woodson. Trinitv University.

Royal and John Symank, 
U n i v e r s i t y  of Texas at 
Arlington, also benefitted from 
.support in the voting.

Hawkins participated in high 
school athletes at laimesa and 
later took a degree from Texas 
Tech University in Lubbock. He 
has been coaching at East 
Texas State since IM7 and has 
served as head coach since 1964

He earned four varisty letters 
each in football, baselmll and 
track while In high school and 
l a t e r  quarterbacked Texas 
Tech

He coached at Paris Junior 
Tnllege before moving on to 
East Texas State.

Earnest is the son of Mrs 
Walter Hawkins, Lamesa, and 
is married to a former Lamesa 
qlrl, Margaret I.ee Ashley.

Bannister And Van Pelt 
May Go Early In Draft
NEW YORK (AP) -  Phila

delphia’s tailend Phillies had 
the first choice today In base
ball's annual winter draR of 
free agent prospects with a 
couple of Inflelders, Alan Ban- 
nl.ster of Arizona State and 
Michigan .State’s Brad Van 
Pelt, an AH-American football 
player, expected to be among 
the first players chosen.

The 24 major league teams 
were linked to Commissioner 
Howie Kuhn's midtown offices 
via conference telephone hook
up for the winter draft which 
has produced some flrst-rate 
talent In past years.
' The Phillies earned first j 
( holce in the regular phase by 
the slim margin of a single per
centage point. That's how far 
Philadelphia finished behind 
San Diego in the composite Na
tional League standings. The 
draft’s re ^ la r  phase order of 
selection is determined by in
verse order of Ihe previous sea
son’s standings with the 
leagues alternating on the first

Goffkouie Nomad
NEW YORK (AD -  Wood 

row G, "Woody” Gatehouse of 
Locust Valley, N Y., wae re 
elected Tuesday as president of 
the "National Horse Show. The 
90th edllliBi of the show will be 
held at Miidi.snn .Square Gar-| 
den, Oct. 80-Nov. 6.

choice.
Philadelphia also owned the 

opening choice in the secondary 
phase of the draft, a privilege 
determined by drawing. The 
Texas Rangers chose second in 
both phases.

Ranni.ster and Van Pelt are 
both former No. 1 selections of 
the California Angels. Both re
jected large bonus offers to 
continue playing collegiate ball. 
Now Bannister has left Arizona 
State and Van Pelt is a senior 
at Michigan f^tate and both are 
expected to be ready for tha 
move to professional ball. Both 
were likely to be gone, how
ever. by the time the Angels. 
No. 8 in the draft roll call, had| 
their chance to choose.

The winter draft, always con
siderably smaller than its sum
mer counterpart, has produced 
a host of familiar big le a ^ e  
names In the seven years it has 
been in operation. Included 
among them are Tom Seaver 
Carlton Fisk. Ken Singleton, 
Dave I^aRoche, Garry Maddox, 
Chris Speier, Uhrls Chambliss, 
Ross Grlmsley and Bert Blyle- 
ven.

Between 200 and .100 players 
were expected to he chosen by 
the major league teams and 
their minor league affiliates. If 
a player does not sign with the 
team drafting him In a speci
fied period of time, he t)eromes 
a free agent again, returning to 
the p<K)i of draft ellgibles. 
That’s what happened to Cali
fornia with Bannister and Van 
Pelt.
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WAV RE nCESôEP 
FOR TIM E.

Now arranft tht circM  letter« 
to form the surpriM «newer, aa 
aucreetod by the above cartoon.
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(Aatwam t»w rr»w|

ijMUMtoeiir NOISY vamous injict

How » id  iMmt It m itfa bo »qumft-A  UNO
"I wont to justify the people's mandate, Figby!. . 

Hovo the staff dream up some convictions for mo to 
have the courage of!"
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US, MON?
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they got
CAUGHT ON

tmc r e p  LKMX
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Mganwhile, 
next door.
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WOMEN EXECUTIVES DESCRIBE VIEW FROM THE TOP

"You Have To Work A Little Harder Than The Men"
By SHIRLEY GALLINA

Caetoy N«m  l«rvlw
Women firmly eneconced on 

the top rungs of the executive 
Udder have not only worked 
hard to get there . . .  but have 
made many a aacriflce to 
achieve their goals.

Is It worth It? Three women 
who breathe the rarefleld air 
of .executives* suites answer a 
resounding “yes."

“I’ve achieved my goal In the 
business world," says Mrs. 
Pasquale De. Rosa, president of 
her .own firm, Zephyr Data 
Systems Inc., Lawndale, Calif, 
she started her own business 
In IMS, and the firm handles 
the keypunch operation for 
malor fuins.

“You have to work a little 
harder than the men," says 
Mrs. Vera Simpson who was 
elevated last January to cor
porate assistant secretary of the

Consolidated Engineering and 
Construction Division of the 
Continental Development Corp., 
El Segundo, Calif.

In he^ position, Mrs. Simpson 
does all tW contract estimating 
and cost breakdowns for the 
firm, owners and developers of 
Industrial parks. When the 
complexes are under con
struction, Mrs. Simpson Inspects 
“every Inch of the buildings," 
wearing a hard hat.

In .such a male-dominated 
Industry, how did she make the 
leap to management? “People 
threw things at me because 
there was no one else . . . and 
I did them," admits the only 
woman executive In the com
pany.

Another woman who has 
successfully Invaded the man’s 
world is Miss Marcia M. 
Daniels, a financial executive at 
Shearson Hammill & Co., Del

Amo Financial Center in 
Torrance, Calif. She has been 
racing directly toward her goal 
since she was 11 years old.

"My father took my piddling 
savings and got me Interested 
in Investing my money," Miss 
Daniels says. ‘T didn’t )ust let 
him do the investing,’’ she 
emphasizes. “I had my own 
program of investment and 
carried it right on through to 
college.

“ I like my Job. It’s a 
challenge, and It’s like having 
your own business," explains 
the young woman who looks 
more like a model for Seventeen 
maeazlne.

“ I’m not In a fixed salary 
range, so that’s an incentive, 
and also, my time is my own 
which gives me independence 
and freedom," Miss Daniels 
adds.

She says her title indicates

the scope of her work, and that 
she is trained to handle all the 
financial aspects of a well- 
rounded portfolio . . .  not just 
to sell stocks. This Includes 
municipal and corporate bonds, 
tax shelters and "put and call 
options"

“You deal more with concepts 
than figures," Miss Daniels 
says. “You have to know 
market trends, and how the 
market will affect the portfolios 
you’re working on, as well us 
the economic situation.

“ I work with corporate profit- 
sharing plans iis well as in
dividual customer accounts,” 
she adds.

But, much as they like their 
lobs, all the women admit that 
because they are women, they 
do run into^some hassles.

“My biggest hassle has been 
that some men executives in the 
firms I do business with tend*

to talk down to me,” Mrs. De 
Rosa says. “ I visit every new 
customer the first tlme,^’ she 
explains. “Once the boss knows 
you’re) a woman, he’s apt to 
say, ’I have to give you credit, 
even If you are a woman.’

“Why does he have to add 
. . . ’because you're a 
woman?’ ” Mrs. De Rosa 
.smiles.

“ Women secretaries or even 
women executives often are 
very abrupt,” she continues. "I 
don’t know why, but could it 
be they are envious?” Gloria 
De Rosa muses.

’ ’ On the other hand, 
sometimes things are easier 
because I am a woman," she 
c o n c e d e s .  “One of my 
customers told me he preferred 
a woman, adding that he con
sidered me in a woman’s area 
(keypunch), but then he’s in the 
minority.”

“It’s a hassle to get the men 
to pay attention when you want 
to put in your two bits worth," 
says Vera Simpson. “You have 
to hit them over the head with 
a hammer. And, you don't make 
a remark until you have 
gathered all the facts,” she 
continues.

“When a man wants to make 
a suggestion, he can just toss 
it off, but when you’re a 
woman, you must be prepared 
to back a suggestion up with 
the facts,” Mrs. Simpson adds.

“For me, it’s to get over that 
first image when introduced to 
a new customer,” says Marcia 
Daniels. “They expect to see 
a man in a gray flannel suit, 
and I tell them I don’t own 
a gray flannel suit,” she grins.

“ Itight now, my youth is 
against me, but I think men

are becoming a lot more aware 
that women are conaclentious, 
and women have gained a good 
reputation iij this field. When 
you’re in competition with men, 
you have to be very good," Miss 
Daniels points out.

Despite the fact they’ve made 
it in a man’s world, the three 
women react negatively i to 
Women’s Lib, except for equal 
opportunity.

“I’m for it so far as buainess 
is concerned,” says Mrs. De 
Rosa. “But, I like to feel like 
a woman when I’m with my 
family,” she confesses.

“I’m not for Women’s Lib," 
says Mrs. Simpwn. “ I love 
being a woman' and I like 
having doors opened for me 
You can do a good job without 
being demanding."

Spectators 
Free At 
Dog Show
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Hints From Heloise s
W W I Auxiliary 

Cancels Meeting

There will be no admittance 
charge for spectators at the Big 
Spring Kennel Club (AKC) all
breed dog show and obedience 
trials slated Jan. 20, 9 a m. to 
8 p.m. in Hanger T-1 at Webbjbag, plastic 
Air Force Base. Refreshments!through the
of food and drink will belscraps, threads, papers, emi 
available. ! tying ash trays, discarding o!

Club spokesmen said 949 dogs 
have been entered in the show, 
from all over the nation. Ninety 
of the 115 breeds recognized by 
the AKC will be represented 
Judging will start at 9 a.m. w i th l^ g ^ ' Q,p you-know-what 
the sporting l^eeds and climax | the phone rings,
late in the afternoon with the 1 r  . •

1 «»gii iWi KIOiWWIIlilli»»-
Dear Heloise: . was frozen bread!

I like to start out my day It is almost impossible to slice 
by putting all the breakfast bread that’s .still frozen, 
d l ^ s  in the d i s h ^  with the ^  recently while
hottest of sudsy water. roping with a loaf of frozei

Then I turn my back on them homemade bread that I finally 
and walk away. I take any old the light.

yp I got my husband’s

The meeting of the Ladies I 
Auxiliary to World War l! 
Barracks 1474, which was! 

I discovered this 1 was gj 7.3Q p T h u r S "

or paper, and 
house picking I got my

coping saw from his too'
K '•ack. It cut that frozen bread

- .n  I  4...« »A •'•‘C a hot knife cuU through newspapers, etc. '  just go from u  j
room to room — the quickest 
pick-up job ever and even run Dear Helalse: 
the sweeper, fast like. Those plastic containers (the

Tfc.A f . 1» /lA«« #Ar on«* 'hat seal) are very good Then I sit down for that aboard ship or possible
. in humid climates.
* They seal out the moisture. 1

Until
on-staniv getting “bit” andi. , ^

almost hated to touch that door!
Margaret canc-eled due to incUmate

,  ,  • weather. Meetings will resume
This column is written for you *i’h«luled at 6:30 p.m., Feb.

. . . the housewife and ® 'he hall,
homemaker. If you have a hint 
or a problem write to Heloise 
In care of the Big Spring 
(iprfj I. Because of the tremen
dous volume of mall, Heloise 
is unable to answer all In
dividual letters. She will
however, answer your questions 
in her colunm whenever

TOYLAND
We Are Offertug 19% 
Off Ow EnttreMwA
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All Our Remaining Fall

naming of “best in show”.
The confirmation part of the 

show will precede the obedience 
trials where dogs will compete 
for a perfect score of 200. The 
dogs must make at least 170 
points to be considered in 
competition. There will be three 
classes; novice, open and 
utility. The utility competition 
includes scent discrimination 
and hurdles.

Spectators are reauested not 
to bring their dogs, for no dogs 
will be admitted unlefs they are 
entered in the show Further 
infmrmatlon may be obtained by 
calling Maj. Dan Goodson, show 
chairman, 268-4231 or Bruce 
Wright at Wright’s Pharmacy, 
267-8278

This will be the first 
show on the Texas Circuit.

write those past due letters or . ..
I read last night’s w w spa^r “ baJco. phStos and ¡ iS h i s  in

No o w e  Brunch

It’s a breather at any rate.
It protects them from' The 

getting soggy, sticking together! w ebb
By then my dishwater 
cooled enough to do those 
soaked-clean dishes a

MRS. CARLTON CAMPBELL JACKSON

Couple Weds 
Brownfield

Wodding vows were ex-1 wore matching floor-lenfflh 
changed by Miss Mary Janejgowni of brown velvet with 
RIackxtock and ( arlton Camp- accents of ivory peau de aote 
bell Jackson at 7 pm ., Dec. at the collar and cuffs. The 
29 in the home of the bride'ilMckliiM was accented with a 
parenU, Mr and Mrs Billibrlef jabot, and an ivory peau 
B l a c k a t o c k  of Brownfield de sole ruffle encircled the

Scout Workshop 
Is Re-Scheduled

?touThL"*an7Sarmy‘2 a T  "  'ves Club atinougnts ana plan my aay. ,7i,tfin«7 %nfta\ sticking together! uahk \pp, fjgs canceled its
*:runch scheduled at 10 

They also keep cookies a m Thursday The event is 
ij.,1” bakery fresh” during mailing rescheduled at 10 a m., Jan. 25

>nd I h a «  th . whola d a ' '‘“ S L , " "
letl to do what I want. .
Dory • • • Returns To Scho'ol

• • * Dear Helelse:
LETTER o r  THOUGHT With winter upon us. I have, returned
DearHeM.se; a hint for anyone who ^ g i ;  foSwing a »SSSIv

I would like to share the trick to ge'^shocke^ when touching 
my husband taught our young » car door handle after sliding j.. 33̂ ^
daughter when she was learning across the seat Co'rel' The younger Brown is
to set the table ' Since you will probably still electronic'; sluoent at Texas

‘ Right” has five letters, so have your keys in your hand.'s^gip 
does knife and spoon, which go just touch them against any waco 
on the right side of the plate. part of the metal on the door 

19731 It*» four letters, so and you won’t get shocked.
does fork that goes on the le f t-------------- ---------------------------
side of the plate

After that she was never, Dallas ResIcJentS
confused when It was her turn » / .  a a-__
to set the table. . . . Mrs. Dring Visit MiSS r  riCC

# •  •

And Winter Merchandise 

Is Now

Price

The Casual Shoppe
/  1107 11th Piece

Techno'ogical Institute. I

I,

Dear Helelse:
I  With homemade

MÌS.S Sally Addison and Miss 
bread being Ruth Moseley have returned to

in Dallas following
sure that many of your a three-day visit with Miss 

readers share my problem  ̂Betty Price, No. 10, Indian 
You know It’s vei7  convenient Ridge, 

to make a big batch all at once 
in the freezer to

^ K h e d u íd “ ’fo r '^ fó d a v '''® ^  scheouieo for tocayI workshop
has been rescheduled for 
Tuesday, January 16, 9 a m.to 
12 p m. at the First Christian
Church, 10th and Goliad. ,  _and store It
: Scout volunteers are reminded. 
to bring their Scout handbooks, 
leader notebooks, song books „nd myself 
and their favorite salad. ^

Topics to be covered are

of Girl Scout week activities.
Mrs. Tom Ivey, Mrs. Richard

Jackson is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. W. K. lackaon, 710 
Hillside.

The Rev. Pat Cummins, 
pastor of First Baptist (Tjurch 
of Brownfield, officiated at the 
ceremony. Traditional wedding 
music was played by Joe Sears.

The bride wore a formal- 
length Victorian gown of ivory 
taffeta fashioned with molded 
bodice and long leg-o-mutton 
sleeves tapered to lace flounces 
falling over the wrists. Clunaey 
lace formed a high ruffled 
neckline, and the natural 
wai.stline was .sashed with a self 
fabric cummerbund and tailored 
bow at the back The belled 
.skirt was edged at the hemline 
with a flounce of lace. She wore 
a bQnnel of sata peau with lace 
ribbon In.sertlon which held her 
shoulder-length illusion veil. She 
carried a cascade of yellow 
mums and roses.

Miss Billie RIackstock at
tended her .slater as maid of 
honor, and flower girls were 
Amy S i m p s o n  and Laura 
Simpson. The three attendants

Desk Organizer
enough I would
with toast and! Organize the clutter in desk 

sandwiches to make in the drawers by using a muffin tin 
morning, and remember to my as container for various small

Griffin and Miss Arlene Estes 
are all helping with the 
training.

hemline.
The maid of honor carried a 

bouquet of yellow and white 
mums, and the flower girls 
carried white baskets with 
yellow mums.

Walter Campbell, Big Spring, 
couain of the bridegroom, 
served as best man.

The couple was honored at 
a reception In the Blackstock 
home Immediately following the 
ceremony. The serving tabl^ 
w a s  centered witn an 
arranwment of yellow mums, 
and the tiered cake continued 
the theme with small yellow 
mum accents ' ! Due to weather conditions.

Members of the house party Laura B. Hart Chapter 1019, 
were Miss Susan Sears, Miss ()rder of Eastern Star, will not 
Brenda Page, Mrs. Wesley ¡meet Thursday as .scheduled 
Ahrens and Ml.ss Rente Dyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson will 
reside In Lubbock where both 
are students at Texas Tech 
University The bride graduated 
from Brownfield High .School 
and is a graduate student at 
Tech. Jackson graduated from 
Big Spring High .School and is 
a senior chemical engineering 
major at Tech.

No PTA Meeting ’
A i r p o r t  Parent-Teacher 

Association will not meet at 3 :30 
p.m. Thursday as scheduled 
because of hazardous weather 
conditions. Date and place of 
the next meeting will be an
nounced.

Chapter Notice

JANUARY  
CLEARANCE SALE

All Horn« Furnishings Are 
Drastically Reduced

Also Purchose GE Major Applionces 
At Large Discounts

Wheat Furniture & Appliance Co.
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

Reservations Due For 
Meeting At Lamesa
All adult Girl Scout volunteers 

and spouses wishing to make 
reservations for the annual Girl 
Scout Council meeting should 
call Mrs Tom Ivey, 263-7278 or 
the Girl Scout Field Office, 263- 
1.364 by noon Thursday.

Due to the weather and the 
likelihood of reservations not 
reaching Abilene in lime, Miss 
Arlene Estes, field director, will

call in all reservations Thurs
day noon.

'The council ippetlng will be 
In Lamesa, 7 p.m., Jan. 18. A 
bus will be available from the 
’h'lnlty Baptist Church for the 
trip to Lamesa It will leave 
from the ((hurch parking lot at 
Eleventh und Owens at .V30 
p m. Reservations for the bus 
may be made along with the 
meeting reservations.

SALE of SALES
Clear It Clear It SAVE

COATS BLOUSES TOPS

•  PANTSUITS •  LONG THINGS •  TOPS

SAVE J L  SAVE X  SAVE 1
UP TO 2 UP TO 2 UP TO 2

Fashion Pants

CLOSEOUT!
WOMEN'S LUXURIOUS NYLON

SLEEPWEAR
OVER 500 PIECES JUST UNPACKED  

SHIFT OOWNSI CHOICE!
LONG GOWNSI 
BABY DOLLS!
SLEEP COATSI 
PAJAMAS!

O RIG IN A LLY  $ 5 -$ 6 -$ 7

Murry in for fantastic 
savings on luxurious 
nylon sleepwear from 
one of America’s lead
ing manufacturers. 
Penneys bought his 
entire stock of fall 
colors and passes the 
savings on to you.

JCPenney
We know what you’re looking for.

I:
I

’ f-
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
.1I01ISF» FOR SAI.K AHIOilSKS FOR SAI.K A*! OCrJNIS THE MEM ACE

•wMtw e««t»iticoiiQ" • ''« H f«  •'•¡h*
MltfMly Wm> ««• ChlstllKDlKMlI ll»f-
l4  mminlarilv utMtar toih.
RKAL KSIAIK .............. A
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ANNOlINrKMKN’I'S ...... C
BIISINFLSS 01‘INIR.......1>
BUSINICSS SKRVK KS .. R
KMFUIVMKNT ............  F
INSTRUCTION ................G
FINANCIAI....................II
WOMAN’S COMÌMN ... . J
FARMKR’S C'OMIMN ... K
MKRCIIANOISK .............. L
AIJTOMOKII.KS .............. M

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROW N--REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING” Offii-e 263 4663
Niui'ti O'ld Werkendi |

I.ee Hans -267-5019 Marie Price 263 4129 Sue Bnmn 267 62.10
FOUR BDRM. HOME NIct carp*« I 4M.

WANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM IJ \MCNDS)

CMSccullve InscrlloRS
(■* w i*  t* count Homo, oddint omi

HOME with
_   ̂ . . . . . . . . .  thro'jghout one" a ________  . .  , —Orcomod of »poclouinoM, fomlly oround. Sop utility rm. Enc oof iox. loo. with dill, walk in clooott tSV^xllS ji),j()|) lotoi

rofrld olr.
kitchon to plan youri

ft don with brk. wall ond tlroploco, Po- 'c -T O D T  -PUE- Ik lirill V IT A D  Í  kit with hronu oloc. aoDOIntinonis. I I I E .  lo E iff  I  E .A H

phono nui.iOor It Mcludod M your on I
I day ............  (I.A S-llc  woi.1
I  dovi ..............  10P-IÍC woid
I  doy> ..................  3 i S - m  woid
4 doyl ..................  3 ««-Me wO«d
5 day« ..............  4 4 Í-D C  wo KE R IE

Othor Ctotslttod Rotoo Upon KxtiuoU.
Ell HORS

loci kit with bronio eloc. aoDoIntmonis 
Comb, utility «  lowing rm. Dbl. gor.i right by owing your own HOME. Coiy 
cornor lot (.all lor opot. « noat, fully corpotod 3 bdrm. 1 both. Ilv.
SKI KfT VOUR OFTOR *“’• diningi w v n  u r . c w n  oflordod ol S134 mo.

In Ihnio now HOMES Ir i.oronodo „ t - n A x m -  x n c .  iv<k>.ic.Hllli. 2 plani to chooie Irom. Cumplotlon. REPAIRS .ARE DONE
within wnoki. Onvo by for I n ^ - '  corpot is down, lovon In kilt roody for 

flon. thon romo by our office or call lor you ond your furniture. Neor school A
dotoils. _____  .base 3 nice bdrms.. Igo. Ilvdlnlng. Just:JUST COMPLETED Isw.ao no. on «MV. Iniresl. Eosy to buy

now HOME on Apocne Huoo living- ®" '•rms.
dinli^oro«^ In ̂ Sponlsh motlt.  ̂ (3old^ar|wt CHIMFJS WILL RING

with tho homlnoss A warmth el pollshodithrough out. Antiquo gold kit. cdWnots.d*0
Plooso notify os ol any oriors 
anco. Wo ronnot bo rospomiblo tor 
oriors beyond Mio HiM dov.

¡¡5k*'ln'“ cT5s^' iK ^ T ^ k i i r .  Spill bdrms.walk In closol. ” “«• c l j s ^  In i ^ h  , , ,  ^  ^  \ocai>or
IS » ooin. ss.ixw. porkhlll. 112.750 tolol, loon osfob.of wing wifh 2 moro bdrms

total.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

If your od Is concoRsd boloro txplid- 
tloM. yoo oro choigoO only tor pclual

FOR THE SMALL FAMILY NEED A COMPLETE I
or the boginnor. Extra 2 cloon bdrm PACKAGE? ?

This Is It hi a noat 2 bdrm cottogo nnd; 
oitro nico lurniturt. Total of SAJOO., II.-
NO Own, 363. mo. Soo todoy.

WORD AD DEAOUNE
For wn liddy sdWton »:N  o.m.
_____ I OoT Under CtosslttCdHon

Too Ldio To Classify: 10:20 o.m.

CJTß^ For A tö
________ Fouol Houimg ooportunity

cDONALD REA LTY
CUttifitd Adv. D«pf. 

CloMd Saturdays
PiMoyaddy sdwion t d-m. 

POLICY UNDER 
■ MPLOYMRNT AcT

TRd HdrdM ddds ddf tan urbipfy dC- 
Mpt Non  w ontod Ads Rmt tadtcMo 
d ptslsrsdco based ta sox ontoso d

MoNbor do« Tfeo Hon

'llÉ 6£\,nM û(it SA learn...F'RfNSTANCE,WOULD 
M3Ü eaiEVE WTKEtHUP IS ON HC7TICAKES r

HOUSES TO MOVE
OARAOaS a  STORAGE EUILDINOS  
t o  ■■ MOVED — 2 bodioom eotiogo. 
Coll M7-6M7 or W  Moln

BUSINESS SERVICES

FURNISHED APTS.
^ R O E  O N I bedroom furnished duplex. 
Coll 261-70I7 or M3-77tf for mort Information.

sWowdlks, nnd patios. Cdll Richard 
Burrow, M3-443S or SÍTaSM.

FURNISHED garage oport- 
2, water paid.

N ICELY ________
mont, lulldblo tor 1 or 
Pt»no »7-M72. _____________________________
TH R EE ROOM lurniihod apartment, 
corpot, dropqs, eonol hsot, IN . no bills 
paid. Call M74S72 eftor S:N p.m.
ATTRACTIVE. CLEAN, lovtiy 3 ..jo r|s
rooms, both, couple, no pots, 110 
17th. Coll 267-7S1A

HOUSE MOVING. 1SI0 West Sth Strool. 
Coll Roy S. Voltncle. M7-23I4, doy or
nlght.__ _ _ _____
DMlf WORK. Commercial mowing, lots 
cliorod, trMS romovod, bockhoo w ^ ,  
septic tanks Instollsd. Arvlp Henry, 3V3- 
SMI, otter 5:N  p.m. ______  ________

Dlgnaa k  Lockhart 
WMMTKIDin work, Povlod, Sodi Coomtfl, Tor

DUPLEXE.S
2 bedroom apartments—Furnish 
ed or Unfurnished — Air Condi* 
tioned—Vented Heat — Carpet 
ed — Garage & Storage. 

COLLEGE P45|{, APTS.
1512 Sycamore 

267-7861

Commorclol
inf, LoadscMlnft 
Drivowoyb Pork- 
Inf L t l Spoclolty. 

Tom Lockhart 
1FM71I

Tom DIfnon MN6
SMALL APPLIANCES, lamps, lawn 
m o w e r s ,  small furnlfurt repair 
Whllakor's FIx-ll Shop. 707 Abrams, 267- 
29S6.

BIG SPRING'S fMott, modorololy prietd, 
one ond two bedroom, nicely furnished, 
no pots. Ellloffs Apartments, 201 East 
6th. Phono 267-0002.

HOUSE MOVING — Lovollno.
~ BIrdWOtlChorlM Hood, 263-4S47, North 
Lone.

FURNISHED OR Unfurnished oport-
monts, one to throe bedrooms, bills potó, 

.............. ‘ -7011,IN  up. Office hours: l:OG6:00. MS-7.. 
Soufhlond Aporfmonts, Air Bo m  Rood.

KKNTW(M)D 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedruoms 
All cuiiVenlenc'es 
1904 F,ast 25lh 

267-5444

A LL SMALL opplioncM rspolrtd, oil 
work ouorontood. Como by 510 Lon
en tw , Apmdmont s. _  ________
CUSTOM MADE ornomontal Iron: Ar 
chwoys, gafos, porch posts, hand rolls, 
flr^ iK O  sersons. Coll 163-2301 offtr 4:M 
p.m.
ELECTRICAL SERVICE E*4
PETTUS E L E C T R IC  wlrHiq, 
froeftng. Ndctrlci motor rowhidlna and 
repelrlnp. 107 Ootlod. coll M3«442.
HAUUNG.DEUVERING

U1 Mate s n  »11
Homo 36F40F7, M l 4tH 

■gaol Nausmp Dppei fwnity
PHA AREA BRDKKR 

Reatel»-VA à  FRA Repat
WE NEED LISTINGS

IUMI.SK.S FOR S4I.K A 2 HOUSES FOR SALE A2

Vider.son
BID SPRIND’3 OLDEST R EAL ESTATE PIRM

EXCLUSIVE AREA 
2 bdrm, 2 bth, Irg liv rm-den,

in Idt.
d_ dtiNrmcd
câaa ar

Mfl m  M i  I
IteséiMi ta BNtatavlBiHM a3>ÉJĥBEmEPÜüI BEI

MsftaPSScSa stov»-refrig-eatlng space 
«  aye rmo em- EDWARD HEIGHTSDlsalai-

(Si
Eque! Heating Opoemmlfy

REAL F:S1'A1E

may ba letatpsC Ram Rm
(Htka m fka U . S . a« L »

YUCCA BEAUTY
Brk, 3 bdrm, 2 cer tile bths, new 
crpt thru-out, refrig air, firepl,

f  w "o * ^  SMa^us“’2 bedroom ?*"*spaaoua z oearoom condiUon.

1 ACRE HIDEAWAY SILVER HEELS
Private ^  Uned drive 2 bdrm, Nice 3 bdrm. 2 bth. brk home

i'/IO Scurry
CO LLEG E PARK — Brk, 3 bdrm and den, 
IVi biht. ompN cob. A Storage space, 
cevorad patio, nka shrubbery, 320,000.

FOR s a l e  By Owner: 3 bedroom tiome,i
nice neighborhood, clow to calla(M

Would moke excellent rentjshopping.
property. Equity buy, assume 

-  263-3114.P4tymanf note. Coll 
Jim Corbell

low

l Y  OWNER — 1 mile southeost of 
Webb. 3 bedroom brick, total elactrlc 
1M baths, tpocleut den-dming, double 
garage, large lencad lot, mid 20‘v  Coll 
263-2001 or 26M673.

.  OUlCK SALE — by owner: 3 bedroom,Ph. 267-2HÜ/ ,2 both, brick, total electric, refrigeroted 
olr. South el Webb Colt 263-1235.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS A p rs

1« 2 & 3 Btdroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR Ol APT, 36 
Mrs Alpha Morriteii

D ELIV ER Y  SER V ICE — From Smolltst 
Horn to 0 truck lead. A-l Ddllvery 
Servica, 1423 Tucson. 267-M01.
PAINTING-PAPERING
PAINTING, PAPERIN G, Nmtng, floatIng, 
textonlng, f r «  Mtlmatee. D. M. Miller. 
HO Sewffi Nolan, 247-S4n.
ACOUSTICAL CEILIN GS Sprayed, room 
or entire houM, nights or week-ends. 
Jom n Taylor, 3F3-S3S after 4:00.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

FORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT — 3 bdrm 
kixurlout ceramic both, cent, heat cook

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom house In 
Forson, control olr-hoot. Coll 457-2320 
after 6:00 p.m.

N ICELY FURNISHED tmoll one 
bedroom house on Wood Street, 3S0. 
Mils pold. 267-7564 or 267-7143.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHEO,~couple; 2 bedroom furnished, noor base — S55. 
also 3 room apartment. M7-2661

BISCOE REALTY

CARD OF THANKS

The family of Mack A. BaJnay 
wish to thank all our friends and 
neighbors for their visits, many
kind expressions of sy m p a ^

1 bth, frame, carport, fned, for you A oiie to 10 acres for wasson ADDITION — very l i v e a b l e , ^  kjjii_juui 414111 SM 'V“ “  *''* completely crptd, 3 bdims. 2 bths. bit Ir time on the morket-Kentwood $'4
m insprav  n c i  trMX your horse. Water well. copowtotw ronge, lots ol nice oat>lnot p̂ r com Intermt, 3151 month, 2 bedroom,lAIUNTRY DELIGHT spoco. w/d connections, can heat, ott gor.
Liv S bdrm 2 bth den-din area W * DOWN tned bkyid. 32350 full equity, >M me. 2 full boths, rango.oven, dishwasher In-
c l f  ?■ t  . ' move your FAMILY -  M this chorm-|c..^Sep liv rm, dbl gar, water well,A assume 6Ti loan 3 bdrm m ^  f"".!
te «  r ty  water, masonry fnc.'bths. gar, fnJd ^  ’f r a ^ ’/4 k  '¿ n T w ^ - tu S n i - S ; .  r .

W K tS E n ^HILLS ^  «»vern.
Executive type S bdrm, 2 bth, HIGHLAND SOUTH S T  " Xand condolences during the m-;__ ... j  »V. 11V_ _ t X . , ,  __ , . . ¡rooimg, outsoe stor, on mcoty himlshea

neyF and loss of our loved one I®*"“ ® among tne cedar. Lrg 4 bdrm, 2 bths, den, firepl, crptd, rxertn one botm, reasonable equity, sioi
We shall always be grateful to ^  ««a. Under »4.000 tlrpd. dbl gar, Iviy yd. - arland

' M J - ^  WILLIAM m a r t in  ........................« M 2 m I o t C Ì  DENTON ........
J K I iS iV f f L * " '*  *0«M 5 ......................20-4BMIMARZEE WRIDHT ..................26V4dMl lA N I WATSON ..................... M24W4 IkURY FORRMAN VAUDHAN

Dr. Qyde Thomas and the n u r s - ^Íí**-*- 
Ing staff of HaO-Bennett Hoepi- aoepow m y r ic k  ! 
tal: Mr. Crane and the nursiog 
staff of Big Spring Inn and the 
others to numerous to mentioa.
May God bless each of you who 
had a part in helping to make 
our loss a little easier to bear.

M2 3PK 
362 «165 
263 6421 
267-2»

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
R LTY

263-2450 Q  800 LANCASTER

OWN WITH P R IO E - o wetl bit 3 bdrm 2 
bth brk home in Worth Peeler En|oy 

!the cent h-o. bit-ln rang» I  oven. C 1»
' doy. Only 3)5,50(1
WARM A COMFORTABLE describes this 
tamlty home In College Pork. Curl up be
tore the w/o firepl In big den entey the 

................................  ‘  ■ ully

Loretta Pooch 267-040* Office 263-0461

LARGE BEDROOM furnished, new 
carpet, gqroge. good lociitlon, couple miy, no pots. Coil 267-75R3.___________

HIGHLAND SUUTH
Newly docorotod 4 bedroom, brick, 3 both, 
don. firoptoco, 2 cor gorogo, tewing room, 
workNiop, refrigerated olr, new carpet, 
Itnced. By appointment onty.

/  1. 2 & 3 BKÜRUOM
MOBILE HOMFl<¡

Wnstter, centro! olr condttloninc ono neat- 
ing. carpet. shenM tre«. tctMed yota, 
rord nralntalned, TV Coble, oil Mlis ex ■epl etectrlclty paid.

FRUM 175
263 4505 2 6 3 -^  263-3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
LARGE TWO bedroom 
house, all Mils pold. Coll 
more intormotlon
2 BEDROOM HOUSES, "utllltler“ pold
rotl*M3-47T7. «<:•«>»•«

unfurnlBhBd 
My0975 for

267-696S

MOREN REAL ESTATE
ELLEN  BETH Western Auto 

CRUSLAND MOREN Associale 
267 263k 267 73B0 M7 6MI

REAL ESTATE ALL BRK HOME
KKUPF.Klk

ACKERLY — LAROC reSMI er 
buWdbig. 440« i Reort feet, Mvtna ( 
er » q ilm i nti Inctudod. 212-00.
I>R<3E auiLO IN O :Ace space, IromenAec 
eroe Hp» WrIWA, 2370S2

A  A L L  F O R  112,800

I~ ~  I  bdrm. 2 bNu joneled den, oM kg 
rms en ear lot. PorkhM Sch Olst. 33Ì0Ì 
COIlL S46« «on. 31« pmts.

r to rtiEQ  J U S T  llO O l P M T S  IT S
LVIV ovoope crpt Ibrunut IhN Mo 2 N E E D  E X T R A  L R G  R M S ? ? ?

Piwk Trailer In your o«In gordon spot.
'i, ufilltlm ovoli

HUUHK8 F'UR SALK
LARGE t  Og, 1 M 
roonc, OMshor ond
«•ctrlc stovo. 
comer «1. «

droom. I bath, uhlltyl 
Pryor, lorge kWchon,'

bPrm homo, nico cor bth. many clesstt. 
«•tod par, cvetono ined yd.

BEAT THE HI COST
a . t  of Hvtna with thti Immoc 3/2 denklt 

L i cd«sd In Woih-PLndd ttR  now enr

homoy kit with Ml bit-lns. Mg 
tool 3 kg bdrms. 2 bths. Very reason- 

I ably mkod.
.NEAR W EBB-lirunoc 2 bdrm, brk kkn _________
Crptd 6 drpd. cent. h«o. Big tned yd * L f F

Ij^truN t r ,«  TMM 37711. low eqy. Pmts ^
AH crptd except den 3 kit, 2 pretty cer ; t s  F IR EP LA C E TIM E 6 Ihls tpoc home Y *** to 4th 6 Stole. 
belfiK n m  heM-cooling. utly rm. gar„ mi WMtern Hills hm 2 beoof* Beautiful 
•^..^Kldos run to Aloss SchoM. Eq, M y  r m  w'new crpt, osh cabinets 6 panel 
» "• "W kiq HI deo-kll . 2 bdrm, 2 bth. covered

polio A tremendous buy!IMMEDIATE OCCUPANdv of this 3 bdrm

HOUSE tor rent of 1003 ttoicn. 
CMI lor ^ojs^ntment to see otter 7 00p.m. ot

u .? ° 2 îL  ond both^oo}S ffM e  lot, good neighborhood, no pets. LOll M/-70/4.

MOBILE HOMES B-ll
125* 440BILE home, tu-nislied, 

9 0 0  pota, privotf

ANNOUNCEMENTS

M ARY SUTER
"bargain prico"TTT 34JI0O toHM 6 .]  pm prk on E side. Bkch cabinets, utly 
W Wk tram tifh PI Vieps En»oy rm, tile Inc. cor tot. Tolol 314ÆI0 Ntw

1 BEDROOM. STORACE. «irpR tro«, 
toneod kock yord, potto, storm erlndows. 
now booting unit and Mr conditlonor, 
noor Cetlod ond CMIoge HMWits 2S3-

WQME AND kieomoi 
«hmSe qpnrtniont ronN 
Tafeo small house or 
Wr 4«dtf. 1*00 MMn.

Mer 6 boom Boers. OuM o r «  ler.ieon ovMloOle
rotirod cpt. Car. tned yd. Vocont —'THE CIXINTRY CHARM ot thh Iviy 2 
see todov |bdrm. 2 Mh., brk home In Sand Springs

i s n . » ” iiS  s  X ' t m a l  BU?, p u t s  i « .  ' S  t S T - S S ’
a  £.” T”C‘i S' -  > > -tMjn taM. *̂9 otty ^

2C7-BI0 or 2C3-2I3S 
l i t i  Laacaster

l Ê t riy-ol Housing Oupoiluntty

Are Yaa Craioi
tme the kinks out

iped? 
Lrv tlhomo noor Ml schools Rig Don, see tv Sk*h¡!íie“' T ’iJñr'hS!w IT rtrJîllS i 

»«JM  stesi dn kit Dos cdbMdts lOH YES. 22 ft M them),|
HANDY WITH YOUR HANDS?,OWNERS GONE, "SAID” 'l'!y?*LOVE JcENTWOOD end yours wIH *MmM llv rm, 2-cor OM,'lots Of grounds 

H « .  hore s 0 brngotn. L r ,  2«drm! "bM on otter nm,’" 7rms up 6 2 In Z  orourW ot«. Hurry XToke your oppt to

rooms vocont. 
STS a mow

i m  Konti>rky Woy Oefngl 
tor 3MM lotM to setito estofe. 4Vy% 
Non 6 onty ITS p-vts. |

btmt. Extro weM Ml brk home OM on Ann St Huge den h «  new shag crpt.
gor 73 It prvt tned 
3I46H. (WIH N ker'l

Com 267MS7 er

f o a  WkLE: BtTcSl.  J bMiroem. W6 y h s . l 
çô tir̂ d k̂ ts4. îtr, iBittt tpceie l̂.Mase.
POR s a l e  By owner: 2 bsPriem 
Rood noil wotir, oMctrlc pump, 
k m .  2 pocon treat. woM houM. a  
oorkmep. oH under lonco. Send 3« Con 2*2-5534

trutt

0 i  o w lam dr

KENTWOOD. BRICK hOuM. ) k 
tkk. kdNn. cdrptt, cdntiM hoot 
Nnoad bdct yord. prlctd low 
modMN «Mo. CMI 2U4BS7

M I« « ’ loi
J»0: STNiry ^  M12S0I 
Margie Bartaer . . . .  IO-I545 
Del Aantla .............. 10-1473

Awing w/hr^M s m i ^ r r T Y  b d ^  1  bm bHM JasI Blarks F r o m  Galted
. kit, rei OH, dM por. Eq buy. Pmts 3133 tchoM, Wq okNr homo «vMI worth thè 
Imo _  money, 3 irg bdrms, pota llv rm, country

-----ISNUG 6 HOMFY 2 pdrm, 3 bth Mi Pork pn, MI on 2 lols. Oniy Mjgo IMM.
Mll wfth wrb lirspt Mi kg llv rm-dkl rm,|pun. don't wolk lo C. 
pntd don. dot ot cdbkicts. sun rm, tee. c-m ah  A  P in n a  
'.rg rms with NtS ot strg. Lo eqv. 4% llttN oosh neiaid H you hove geod credit, 
A GREAT iO Y  N IMS 2 bdrm. 3 bth. brk pmts cheoper Ihon rent, 2 bdrms crpt, 
neor OM M  Jr HI, kit w'W^-tn R'O, dish rute kit, MI gor 
wather, chMw cobkiett. desk crpt. drps. G O t N « C a T

ErvMi OontM, E.C. 
Wlllord SulllviM, Ree.

s t a t e d  m e e t i n g
' No 1340 

•vtry Ist and 3rd
Sprillo Lodge No 1340 
ond A.M. every Ist 
Thuridoy, 7 :»  p,m.

a"?

Nom HuN. WJkl. 
H. L. Ronov, See. 

21 st and Lancaster

S T A T E D  m e e t i n g  Big
Spring Chapter No. 173 R.AJI*. 
Third Thursday eoe 
I  M pm.

WrHpit Vlotwrs. H. P.
Ervki Donlet. See.

beamed cetlki«. Plenty etoor tir««.
S7

Can't drive eWI. 2 bdrm brk.
crotd Ihr rm. 2 full bths. work easy kit.

p ro p srM '''ii 'T Ä ''" iS r ** >*T «t»'" ~  VA -  Church:

s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  staked
PNtns Ledge No Sn  A.F ondi 

tm Tliurs 
ond Atoki

churtfies, hoipItM. ( .  .
c o l l e g e  p a r k  JEW FL wtth 1 bdrm, A  H U K -A W a y

ft — etc Appi onty.

VACANT EDWARDS BLVD.
-  IM M  Pn l*4.l( PO' r e 5Vk% Non. Orge 5 bdrm. 2 both. 2 sSery brick, spocNus 

RtHiTE BRICK. J bldresmt. 146 baths, 3 bdrm on comer im. carport, terge L.R buMt-ki range, even, Mshwosher. dbl 
dlnlng«n. soporMe Rving room. arynA, tteroge. 121 wiring .carport. 27*24 hobby reams SI7J0M*
AoufeN goragt. bearing pocon miA fru H ____________„
trots, etty and wok ««Nr, W ocre SILVER HEELS
Wnetd 2*2-5655._____________  _ _  ___ ycy ocrm. J bdrit. hnu« moved m,

fenced and water wen i l l  Nr tnoo <j$ . . _  „Ntment 4M ocres 3225 M per ocre
IMMEDIATE POSSE.SSION «W ACRES
I  bdrm. I both home 31 (N.M dn 3W7 per cotton MNtmont, kg 4 bdrm home. 3303 
me compNtety redece Med on ocre, 2*46 down. 6*-, im.

excM crpt, custom drps. pnid kit 6 Am ki the rough, 4 bdrms. crptd. 2 tut) bths.
All 1er under 313403

**l s r » »  rk P V V * * «  «  1M4» '» r p .  pp*w< 4  r w i  VTTYMy .

hrty crptd Ihr rm. kit w/Nts ot cabinets, I 
kg Nl, cNowMce brk. Moke your oppi

Masonic Lodge

IRRIGATED FARM
ok kr

SHAFFER rlon equipment, nice 2 bdrm, 2 I 
home, tenant heu« CetNn at-

263 3251201» Bit dwell
*^A 6 FNA repos

OOLLE<»E PARK — 2 bdrm, tned, gM", 
« m sr  N4, 220 wking, OH month. WeuW 
gonoidor Heuie IrolNr Nr equity.
33100 TOTAL PRICE -  2 bdrm. I both. 
Mod, gor, vacant Nt on each tidt. C N «  M HC^DONLEY — 3 bdim be«, obunoonce at 
S3*r, Mwd carpet, 3 bdrm Nk N bock, 
end. wnce, r « i  nice.
NOME PHONE . .
CLIP TEAGUE 
JUANITA CONWAY 
a. M. K EFS E

^•*41 OppOftUfWty

3FW Scarry 
»7 2529

REEDER
F4|aNy Bay
with lew pmts tor this 3 bdrm home. tW 
bths utty rm, peed klt dln, needs o llttN 
pMnt-polish.
Newly Pateted
I  bdrm, crpt, kit 6  dtn. tned yd.
JOY DUDASN .'.............................  267«*3i
KAREN BRADLEY .......................  33>«l

I

MiFI VA MON1COMFRY
163 jon

J F tF  PAIN1ER
jee <725

Equol Mousing Opoertunity 
PHA 6 VA USI k l«

sos E 14th 16741M
LIN BsNs .........................  H2A4J7
Kris Bream ........................ 262-2541

MANOR LANE Lyty Nndecdp «  w^ne| TERRY ROAD, Erick 331.733, 1 kg bdrms
with rtroM. Sep dm 

didiwosher 6 stove. 
Ml en 146 der«. 

mlneroN 6 mlNt

FOR BKST RIvSIlLTS.IISK 

HKRAI.D f LASSIFIED ADS

HOWARD COUNTY ScotHsh 
Rites AsseciMlon, rtguNr 
meeting, SoturdoY« Jonuory 
tS. tOTI. 7:00 o m., Ereok 
tosl. 21st end Lencoster.

Michael RuN, Pufe. Ch.

PAINTING -  ALU typ« : Airless.
C o n  v e n t l o n o l .  Toping. BwMIng. 
AcoustIcM CMIIn«, (jonimercIM —
RnldentlM. A 6  W Contractor, 163-2*47.

I'ARFF.T CI.F.ANING
D O N ' S  CA RPET  
estlmotM. Don KM..—.., . . .
StreM, phone after S:3Bl 363-3732 
7731, anytime

CNenlng, ___
710 Douglas 

or 70-

BRQPKS CA RPET — UMiMstery, 11 
VMrs txperlence In Big Spring, not o 
sIdMIne. f r «  «tlmoNs. *07 EMt 14th, 
163-1*13.

STEAMLlNER
Newest Method ot Carpet Cleaning

l.OOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLEANS
RKl t̂ In Your Homt Or OffICB

Call Today-267-6306 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

WOMAN'S COLUMN
m \ m n

VACUUM CLEANERS
ELECTR O LU X — AMERICA'S Largest 
sMIlng vacuum cleaners, soles, service. 
supolles. RMph WMker, 367-3073 or 162-

POR MARY Kov Cosmetics or cem- 
Iknentory focNl. Cell

LUZIER'S FIN E Cosmetics CMI 167- 
73)6, IIM E n t  )7th. OiNsso Morris.

EMPLOYMENT CHILD CARE
EX P ER IE N C ED  MATURE lody «rill 
babysit — tiour. doy or week. CMI 367- 
22SL

b a r b e r  N EED ED  — B o n  Exchange 
Borber Shop, StMe licensed, must knew

N style Atre tiMrcuÑ and Afro 
L Apply M Bo m  Exchange Berber

ENGLISH G IRL, baby sH, any time, 
my horr« 1311 LM K«ter. 363-213S.

stylOL
Shop.^r^ RongM, 3624641.
o YTr y MAN W AÑTID: '  54 hours per 
w e«. 314* per hour. CMI ACitS — 754-2177

BABYSITTING, MY home, day Mme 
only, rtosortoble roNs. *B‘  '
BABYSITTING — MY Home, 
•vening, reosenebN r « « .  CeH
LAUNDRY SERVICE

 ̂ SERVICE MANAGER
inwnedloN operdng tor experienced Serv 

Ik e  Monoger M o successful Llnooln-

IRONINOr PICKUP ond dsMvM, ft 7S 
deten. Cell 3424723.
SEWING

s t a t e d  CONCLAVE Bigi
K r '* ln d ‘^ Î Î S S ; r ^ % r 3 ' * * " ' ' ' ^  «NoNrshIp, sellino ever
îi?..-**** *4®*Ñoy, aoeh month. onnuolly. Send resume er cMI Bert Visllers wetceme. VHI<KN LIncMn-Mercury, 3a>3

ALTERATION S. MEN S, Women's, werk konN 
2215.

euaranlend. A lke Riggs. 302 RunnMs. 342-22*~

FARMER'S COLUMN
W nt Well, Mldlond. T e x« . (*15) 43444S6

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
IW P PTCKiNG ond röklnoe coniroef 
Of̂  work. Contact T. D Hdlrntty

DEALERSHIP
visitors needs 1 truck mechank-s and One tractor 

mechóme, solory open. commIsMen with 
guorontee or pov (w hour. RHIrement 

Insuronce Plenty ot »rork CMI 
CO LLECT, Ben BowTTton, Service Moit- nger,

DAYS — (ACilSI 573 *344 
NIGHTS -  (ACilS) 5734714 

Snyder. T ex«

F'UR BK.ST PKSUI.TÜ USE 
HFR^I.D n,AS.S|FIKD ADS

Ten Versions!
CARRIER-SALESMAN

Boys 12-14 yeort old *er corrler-solesmon 
for The Big Spring Herold. ApMy

Circulation Department 
710 Scurry

F-J

4803

HELP WANTED. Female
WAITRESS N EED ED  — 3:1 
evening shift. Desert Sands, 
J ^ y  In person, 2*00 West

t* 11:
« owns
Hlghoxiy

LVN'S N EED ED  ter Ml shifts. P k m  
apply Big Spring Nursing Inn or contact 
Mrs. Booher M 243-740 between 1:30

SECRETA RIAL POSITION 
CMI 143-73M tor mere Mterwidtlen.
WOMAN TO live In ond hMp 

Fredelderly 
(AC3B3) — 442-S311. CMI Roseen,

JAIME MORALES SPECIAL NOTICES
W AITRBU

I only,
N EED ED

Cekw's Restaurant, Benton
In person

w>:xxi.w — Sp a n is h  s t u c c o  m Perthiii AddHienDEfTiAlKD POCKhlS. l -  > «wm, 2 Htb. Hv mvkH comb, brk
MAKE THEM JlNtilrE! 

Just Coll 263*7333
Ito«, cottiedrM ceilings, sep 
n r« !, IMM elec, kg patte w/br 
:dfet oorpbrt, bkd.

k ber 4 « ,

E « l_ e f  Big Spring—V* mile off mtMstete 
ki cutllvMlen, 45 ecnacre cotton pHM 

ment-42 e c r«  teed MIotment.
21* acres. 3 m il«  Eost at Big Spnng, 153 
In culthmtipn—114 per«  Hi N4d.

W k o  ^ c r  Servf< ^ .

AÌa%“sfRVÌ'cl’
FIELD2 PREMIH

Deotor Par Dayton T ir«  
Pbene li;4B I4

3rd 'A lirdwall

FARM SERVICES
» .’•„vr.twaaiBV .rai-if*

3anRWN3RPRdtaniBt'wp*<*‘-'*-X1
MARINE SERVICE

NMhXf«

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS

Camgi4M Tr

Septir Tanka—Cellars-  
Water Lines

Bockhoe S e rv ice

D&C M ARINE

aBMaaBaEB3naw<Fi«n4W’'4K(
: loMNNirs BOOKS

trod*
••tere your n««t trod* $m■“» E3W n n  (

IMI Laucad

Clawson Lumber 
Company

Coahoma Phone 394 4214

OFFICE SUPPLY
kf -.V - -«( vn*

THOMAS t y p e w r i t e r  6
O FFICE SUPFLY

II WI Mom 147 4411

1*14 W Hwy. H . Big S«kM0 
143 34MI 34M

Mercury Meters Johnson Motori

Parti — Service — Repair 
See

Raaale — Dtaae — Henry 

rnmawmmmmmimmmmmmm

TRY "WHO'S WHO'
Can »2*7331

HANESE’S UPHOLSTERY
Erw  Dsthmry-Ptekap

•31 fewTT
1424424-347-2115

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listad In Tha 
ClatEifiad Pagaa 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOW ING
AT THE RITZ

Days 14744M Nights 
Mllltery Wekeme 

GOOD LO CATtON -Cte« to Perkhlll 
School, near «upermorket, hospital. Cleon,
2 bdrm. 116 bttw, crpt, trpl, lots cob 
spetee, din. o r« , screened m rm, ref. olr, 
grg, wrkshep. n j c t  equity.
OUT OF TOWN—t ocres, rock 3 bdrm. 1 
bth. breakfast bar, dbl gar. wMtr 
SI2.5M
3 bdrm, 1 bth. carpet, fned, centrM olr 
ond heat, corpert, 3tj00, 3230 down. 
kENTW (X>0-lg, 1 Mrm, 116  bth, crptd. 
bit m r/e, den, tkeptoee, tg closets, ret. 
ok, cent, heat, fned, onty A*, 
by oppt.

EMA VA REPOS

CLEAN RUGS, like new. so ioey to 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent Electric 
Shornpoeer, 3' H. G. E. Wockers Store.

GOOD OPPORTUNITY for hMrdrctser 
wim tallowing. CMI Kut ond Kurl feobuty 
SMen, 363-10«

«JM. Shewn

VRTS NO DOWN. APPROXIM ATELY  
M DAYS BEFO RE 1ST PAYMENT

CLOSE WASHINGTON E L E M -3  bdrm, 
) bth, tolly crptd, 37JM, S254 dwn.
NEAR WEBB — 1 bdrms. 1 bth, crpt, 
tned, tor young AF couple. STOM, 1250 dn.

PRESTON REALTY 
Pennsylvania 

203*3872 203-0501
EAST OF TOWN — 21 ocre trod, utltos 
ovolldWo, 313400.
SAND SPRINGS AREA — All or port et 
lO oerst, jNenty et ««ter avolloMa. 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY — Due to 
nine«, mutt sMI OregR SI. toundry-mol, 
owner will Pnonce.
SOUTH OP WEBB — Remodeled 2 bdrm 
heuM 6 2 lets, tned IS«M terms.

Can US Anytime 
Charles Hans 207-9019

W. J. SHEPPARD k  CO.

FOR
WATCH

THIS
SPACE

PRODUCTS, porfíes er dealership Cditn»fllh Stenlev Heme Products. CMI 
P Foster, 3624112

FHA prooerttos ere »ftered 1er sMe to 
puolitled purchosers without regard to 
the preweettve purchaser's rece, color, 
creed or notienol erlBRL

STUDIO G IRL CotmMIc«, i Mm . Maxine
Cex, 142-731S or m64214D0S 
anytime. toll I t «

HELP WANTED, Mise. F4
OPPORTUNITY

BEFO RE YOU Buy or renew your 
Homeowner's Covtregt. S «  Wilson's 
Insuronce Agency, 171# Mein StreM, 267- 
6144.

experienced LVN, new toelllt ,̂ 
Lodge

An equal opportonify empleyer.
working condlllens. 
Mountain View

e m p l o y m e n t

ñ jMrwn,
Virginio.

AppivInc.,

LOST k  FOUND C*4
LOST: FEM ALE Germon Schnouier 
Webb Vlllege CMI 243-W7.____
FOUND: SHÒTOÙN neor Comoncito
Troll Fork. ^  143-39N.__________________
C. W Frpftm
LOST: M ALE, «Mto Iwlrod Terrier. CoH
2474)47. ____

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

PERSONAL C*l

•‘CONFIDENTIAL AND 
PERSONAL”

Htfp for prtgnoftly unmorrtad fHHt. Ctal 
or writt:
THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 

2308 Hemphill 
Fort Worth, Texas 76110 

(AG 817) 920*S.3M

EX EC . SECRETA RY -  top skills, heavy 
experience
K E Y  PUNCH — good experience . .  3100 
R ETA IL O FFICE C LER K  — seme work 
background te«35

PARENTS WITHOUT Partners. If yow 
or# Intoresled, tor mere Tntermotlen cMI 
247-7*1* *r 147-24IL

MANAGEMENT TRAIN EE — rctOM-
ot**Me experience .........................  3500

TRUCK D RIVER — Lecol lob, experl-
tnee .........................................................  1730
TRAINEE — Company benefits . . . .  S

103 PERMAIN BLDG. 
267*2535

MOEIl.
rtfv

SER V ICE ttotlen

1417 Wood 207-2M1
Rentals — Appraisals

•eed feufInMs, high RretH. 
F M  24743»

lease —lŜ 73l2.

IE, yMi ore mteresled In earning II.643M  
per month pert time with only M ,*«M  to 
Invasi, tollv relurnehle, roll CO LLECT, 
Mr. Howard (214) 2421431.

PIZZA HUT

New lekinq opMIcelleni tor molt and 

femóle toll end port time help, ApMy 

Otter 1:03 p.m. Hlqhland Centor,

Ten ways Beautiful! Sew 
princess in basic version with 
low or hi neck, or spark It 
with scarves, brilliant bands, 
belts, hip tabs. Send!

Printed Pattern 4803; NEW 
Half Sizes lOVi, 1*%. 14%, 
10% 18%. NEW Misses* Sizes 
8. 10. 12. 14, 10. 18. 
SEVENTY-FIVE (ENTS for 
each patem — add 25 cents 
for each pattern for Air Mail 
and .Special Handling. Send to 
ANNE ADAMS, tare  of The 
Herald.

♦

Lh
Life

Let D&C I 
"BERKLE

Most 
mebila h«

Saa fo

Mova 
100*/. 
12 yi

D&C tl
'To  I

F
Deliver

D&C
Port* — R« 
RtnNri — I

»10 W
3a*i04

Babb)
Jim



Ilse.

IS

c«t snZwi*
E

Womwi't, «mrli , tn  Runn«*i,

Il.Tu IISR 
FIKn A')S

>ns!
(803
8-18

ii^«w5

itiful! Sew 
'enion with 
n* spark it 
lant bands, 
d !

4803: NEW
m, m,
Isses’ Slses

;ENTS for 
d 2.1 cents 
tr Air Mail 
iR. Send to 
ire of The

V i

kino condllioni, 
auto allowanc*. 
riant. Wu«t oa 
t  to dool wHti
0 rifllit pciMn. 
idciiro to

Harold

ÖVMENT tor 
, now tocllltv. 
Ion». Apply to 
.odgo Inc., 200a 
tunt^omployajv

TS F-4

MAN
ipony ollar» oo- 
ommlulon bonuf 
m Butinats-Pro- 
oroo. No lnvo»l- 
Pit or port lime, 
cl no monay o» 
d cu»lomart pay
1 monay moklng 
3. Polk In Son 
ry I, Jonuory t,

III,

I. William Sow. 
rom Goliad -

H

ELP?

lolle» or com- 
I Emma Loo 
orna by )30i

Ilici Coll M7- 
W Merri».

J8
«E lody will 
wook Coll %}■

»n. any lima. »kHIM____
mo, doy Smo 
M Nolan.

J-S
I doNvor, It.TS

J-l

Bt i IS ï .J ||'

• o w i t a r -

“I yelled atop thief and he atoppedl"

gaHraieĝ FTañc

HOROSCOPE
CARROL RIOHTIRmmm

- nTHC;
mirnlno lllin o  lor moklno »arlou* wan» 
•or ooliinfl ohoM In Iho way* llio f dr# 
niMt vllw  I#

S r ’"
wallor* and
and ovonino Bid

ICO* ond H I» 1̂
hoailli and vltolnv

to April t*) It I» 
tont oHoIr» In nid

Sor» ora 
. you modi . 
nr plan» oorly

'ARMERAS COLUMN

UM

ronsomdnt» »o mot you n n
........... i . i i r p s . r s w x ’s

clo»a «la* ond uMt

d irry ttiraiiWi 
Hdvd dw ccd^lly.

ma pion» 
' forild* 

only on ntP 
Tlilnh conoir 

MOON RH
I I I  II you 
ou ■

dl BS Influanilal pardon 
know, you ü f  h »  rt|M  Nani on ,0 .Bdcpnw

____„  «  B l Sg td  IdnlflM.
L IO  (Ju ly  7f  IB 4 w f.T y  A higtidrHip

an oyo
''j’ïï^alÎr^-Mcl
ttMlr poppar dtldn 

Avoid the »pelai 
tnt. Concanfram 

Ndo dl UN 
B odvonca.5«. J , *  M,

COTTON
ALLOTMENTS
BUY, SELL or LEASE 
FU LLY  BONDED
WE PAY CASH

Contact our Local Rep. 
MR. W. D. (Dub) 

CHANDLER 
Stanton, Teiot

915-459-2420
TRANS-PECOS FARM A 

RANCH SERVICES 
P.O. Box 1790 

Fort Stockton, Texaa
DIAL DIRECT TOLL FREE 

(after Jonuory 15)
800-592-4776

FARM EQUIPMENT 1-1
REDUCED PRICKS 

UN ALL
NEW CASE TRACTUR8 
ROADRUNNER CASE, 

INC,
7M-S311 7M>21M

Stanton, Texas

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
TWO fV '»  FOB Sold -  lo 'liieh  
AlrllNBl 10 Indi Mock and 
M attfilg, Phang Itl- IIM .
H O TH CR 
Intoraat on 
»orvicad, n . 
» 07.

yM DOW
ÊS n wlfoiv: fciL.

LBO (Ju ly  IT N  f f t  A 
con Iniplra you M Jd IM  on o 
courra ol action iM f t m  pd i M too mi» portoA dorfy. ttudy 
doto Bivon you In IlN  
octlon on It tomorrow.

(Aufl. V  Id 
DOtt

»uccd»i . 
corotully 

dvonlng. Tdkd

I now
l»MUl,
»fully

VIROO
mommo I* 
complatod ttiol

limo to 
you »loriad

•fOUSEIIOl.D G4N)I)8

H I Ttw 
got took» 
yoatorddy.

»Ine»
Tour

Big Spring (Toxot) Harold, Wed., Jon. 10, 1973 M3

cdworkar» or» vary eaoparoliva 
hunch»» or* hWpful during Ih* 

.. but don't roly on ttiom Nnigiil.l 
B.i dtoarful

LiaÌA (topi, n  I» Oct. » )  Th* mw- 
mamins Id m* boti tim* la dlKuoa 
wim on doaocM* now N  imorova aDon't Ihl»mutual prajocl 
ottarnoan la " 
or# not I#

tölaoei

wolt until Ih* 
whan Ih* otpoclt 

You got booparallan

lorIroolnianl» you
MllSirTANlUl (M »y/a I* Doc. ») PlannIfiB toelal and pnidr aclTvIllat oorly 
It lino. But liidn tdl Mwy wim rduttno* 

I ■*! thorn out of ino woy. Dan't 
IciM »mori or vpu got Into trnuBN.

Jon.

ond (^  thorn oul’ o ftn o  
crtllclM dtlMri or ydu got

Hondl* hdm* ofMr* oorly or 
M  It Mtprtvtd N
mn, Thd onffh* buNiidi
MSol
hov*

s s iS__ _
n i K I I  (FoBv. a  N  (Worth » )  Ourina 

tht morning you con »at ctoorly hew 
I In a financial way and ohouM to dd to. Tehd lin.

ovaryano't ootiataC' 
I» tin* 1er improving 

, Avoid xgumonl». B* 
at nom*. S* an»*.
(Jon. 11 to Aw. Id) Vpg

«owiorkdr»
'Ian mord now ond

bÍB Id Ñv* It I* that rotult* 
I ihd. Çanvnunlcatldn» Nwula___  unlcatlon» Nwul«. .

without furthor procroÑInÑIon.

te
toko Ih*

timo
• m a  Itnoncl 

.  righi tlpp* _ 
• th* timo lo piiy bllT» tM  
> Conoult wim Oh dxport In

X #  Importo 
th* dftonwdn.

Umon Txrotdt Jr .
rant

» “s i x s s r . r . " “ '™ ! '.. . .  m .»
_ _  _______________Cood used Apt. size

BIS rsngs ........................ $88.91
sed Queen size Sleeper .$88.96

Used Chest ......................  $19.88
Reclinar ........................... $24.95
New Lamps—one of a kind 
......................................  $5.95 up

t Maple bed with Box Sprints
M at&ess.....................$79.M

MOBILE HUMES M l

FOR SA IY , Buick carpet cloonlng 
oloctrlc »hompooor, only 11.00 px  pay 
wim purcho»# pf BIub U iNx . SIS Spring 
Hordwx*.

MUST SACRIFICE
im Butomcirn zto ism cobhw.------4  M attress.........................$79
Bmionhoto., »w« X , bultxw, d xxo llvo . B A R G A IN
tlltchat. 104.74 coth x  M.14 monih. Coll B A S E M E N T

263-3833 BIG SPRING FURNITURE
„...v,. Main 287-2831UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SALE

All now mxchandl»#. SI NOB R ItTl mod- 1» IBot ilo-MQ, *lc.—BM.dl InnxdeilM  -̂ lATraffir ieRiiio_r-.

^Lsr
St I r I m  AM J i  FM.

MUSICAL INSTRU. L.7
TWO O U ITAM : JumBd AIv x m  

i-Solid 
M M 471.

top. 1100 eoihi Sxni-Solid 1 pickup Koy lorSh xnp, giM. CMI r -----
M C K IIK I M USIC COtWeANY -  
Bond Shop." ffow and utsd m»ti 
»upplld». ripBif. dl*ÌA Or#9B.
SPOR11NO CÔUDS

»trumâ

Dally W;0t a.m. to 7:N  
12 noon to 0:00

t:N  p.m. - *1S4n44n— Sunday
oon to 0:00 pjn. dlKtTM Wt.
UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 

SALES
I t i  Idot Nwy. M

____  Akltono. T x y  ___k̂eyodd ĥ̂oB» Thondô k̂lrd L̂odsa

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K4
W  ^ y y ^ ^ F ^ p a e d  'gralnod toad. CoU

^̂^̂ B̂W OB OP
Ob4 B  ■Motile lliotor»

Uiod 00* ronp* .............................  HO JO
Now » pc. Iponloh bodreom *uH* — 
conoltt* o4 droaox. dox choal. 1 nBM  
•tondi, bod. b*> iprlng* and molt. B B d JI
U»*d couch, brown upholotory ......  tId JB
Now pullmon otylo *oto.bod S  „
choir. Mock vmyl ......    1I I 5| |
Now SponMi fivla hutch ..............
Uood boon bog choir ..................  t l f J I
Now »llghtty domoaod vinvl ____
couch S  choir ..............................  Md.n
Utoo klngholn box (prmg S  __

ttroo* .......................................  tT d JI
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2000 W. 3rd. 207-5001

W HITS TA fi W 
J  boy» t l  St.

Start» folurdoy, January 
Fork. Opon Tuood 
— 1 1 :00; Soturday
IN S ID I SA LS: Jow tln  
otorm dhtlBUik. 
dtod droaao». Stört» 
Scurry.
M ia o  m o r ì RWxd ln 
Tuawtoy-Thxtdoy.^oB lt>dt47.

t u r  PORifÿ jy y f Coll

ALFALFA  HAY, d mlldt 60*1 of Howxd 
County Airport. Cdotoet L x ry  Crxn- 
fllM . MMTBO X  3044417.
UVESTUCK K4
H ORS! SHOlIN O, bx*M  Bought ond 
oold, hit ond cÉM Melina, hard iirvica. 
wWH go to MUT exTBl. Call Osn Slocb-

MERCHANDISE
M U .  P I R .  m .
FR S a  TO good homo. Soni Fahrt 
llo mxd, no childron. dog». Coll M3 1410 
X  M»4 dia
Donotd Lay______________________________
AKC B S O IS T IR IO  BLACK And tan 
DdWtchund pupplot, S3S, dl»e mothx ond

I a.m U«.x /:00 p.m.
FOR U L f ;  AKC ROBtatorod Coekx 
Sponlotd. BdonBO. moka good hunt Ing 
dog», S monltio did. CoH
TO D IV I AWAY, 
i  tome 
Mound.>•— j n s s r w r a '

tomato Slam wi oM, 
M Foedid hsM SoaM i

M A RS box tXM d Xr hooting oooMns ay* 
lorn*. A» lew Of W3S plu» hwlallnllen. 

CdB eO O ie BUFFINOTOM 
tor hoc homo turvoy.

Soars Roebuck & Co. 
408 Runnels 

267-5522

ANTIQUES L-U
Ji^OJABY C LEA ^ (^ ~  

SALE
20% To 60% Off 

On Glassware and China 
Bottles and Primitives 

Curiosity Shop 
500 Gregg

PET GROOMING
IRIS'S FOOOLk Fortor and 
KtnnoM, grooming and pupptai . 140* — lO-Tm flu wtw^d.
COIWFLCTE FOOOLI 
ond up. Coll I 
X  dppointmont

L8A

Grooming, M.OO 
fárt. Slount, M3-IH» tor

■vxvming you nood 
for thol now puppyl 

a  Collar» a bowl* 
a  Toy* aTroott •  Sook*

• Vltamlni a  SrBamIng Naodt

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 287-8277

PROTECT YOUR CAR

R.Lot 0» ond*
$21.95

SHROYER MOTOR CO. 
424 E. 3rd 887-7825

Live Hie 
'Life of Riley

Let D4C shew you how.
"BERKLEY is the woy.

Most Luxurious 
mobile home there is.

See for yourself.

WESTINGROUSE — repossessed 
heavy duty, auto washer, 1 yr. 
s m a l l  parts ft tabor, 4 yr. 
trans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $180.00
ZENITN-14” portable black ft
white TV set .................  $29.9$
Phllco console «rfor T.V.
Set .................................  $125.00
WESTINGHOUSE wisbtr, good
condition ........................ J i lJ S
HOTPOINT refrigerator, 12 co* 
bic foot $79.95
lENlTH 2T* Mack ft white Ubla
model TV ........................ H6.M
ZENITH Console. Maple TV,
good condition ...............  |M.96
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 12 
cu. ft., 3 mo. warranty . .  $$1.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 287 5285
1)-:.STKD, AFPltOVFU) 

GUARANTKKD
rang*. IP doy»MAYTAG—go* 

S  Mbx .........
HOTFOINT — »Me rano*, 
worrirnty port* and tabor

40 m. l i

UtPd FR IG ID A IRE 
warranty port» 1  M

W oihx, d »Ild.W

$199
Moves You In 
100% Financing 
12 years ta pay

D&C trios bordar 
To PLEASE'##1 •fi

FREE
Delivery — Hookup

D&C SALES
Year

nMBlla hxn* hadOxtirtor» 
Port» — Ropalr» — Inoeranc* 
R tnM  -  M fylca -  Tdwtna

M ptx Nome RontPl

2111 West Hwy. 18 
20-1841 — 28 4̂S37

SEE
Bobby -  U r r y -  

Jlm — Deatoa

K IN M O RE — automatic X y x , otactronlc 
oonolng. rooi nica, M days p x ti a 
lobx ............................................ Wd.ts
KENM ORE pxtobta di»hwo*hx, tap lead- 
Ing. 30 day» wx rx ty , port» B  tainr f 7f.t$
FRIG ID A IRE doubla ovan, usad, 
N  doy» wxronty, pan» an i taba

bulitm, 
’ (Ild .M

CUUK APIM.IANCK CU.
400 E. 3rd. 287-7476

NO MONEY DO' 
ON TME «POT FINA 

d MONTHS FR EE  FINAI
ITEM S UP TO

SAVAOldittan. E M ODEL ltd, oxctltanl 
»Bd . 1131 Coll SdSBddl.

con-

MI8CELLANEUU8 L-11
FIANO TUNING — Don Toll*.

idiot* ottonttan, nokt day oxvlc*. 
SdM Id l

Quality Mobile Homes 
such as

Town ft Country, Melody 
ft New Moon 
We also have 

Double Wide Homes
LOWER DOWN PAYMENTS 
THAN YOU THINK AND IN 
STALLMENT8 TO MEET YOUR 
BUDGET.
PLYING W TRAILER SALES 

aoo W. FM 710 b ib  SprmB
Fhon* St3BdOI

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St. 

263-0S01 267-S019
Now Chorlx*. S wlOdd. I • 2 bdrm» 

Uib B MoMM Hem** onB Travdl 
Traltar* — SlOlt A up 

NO DOWN PAYM ENT ON SOME 
WE SU Y USED (N O SILI HOMES

INSURANCE
YOUNG AMERICAN  

I  “
I Srovd, IlPdi.

____  hiMy corpatdB,
iBdfdto^ im^tohp pvx

N EED A Loan tn  a now x  usad MoMta 
F x  oonvonlant tx im , sea Sta 

lo tlx , 7m andSorlna tdvinga Aodocl Mom. Fhxw lD-74a
Price Sota f x  M x y *  Sx||aln

UddOdy — Thuradoy. 
rdoy 1:00 — S:M.

Sdl.
Caltas»

KLOS

beokca».\ gtadp

Tftdi carpoei

3
MfOthMfyTyMfi

— W Ê LOJkN~Mdñw on Now x  U»edxta.isiÄja*™'.”--
S i t  S IG  SPRING Sdvingi tar i 
M  new X  wm t AAoMto Itomd». 
vantant tormo. 7th and Mam,

Con-
S I3-7441

WANTED TO BUY L-14
W il T ' fÜ V  Arrotattadd». WrB» 
ta Ldorti Wllltam«. Hunt, Taxa».

dOtONl

BUYIN C  »1LV1 R Cdtfw, ponto« 15 P*r 
coni. Coll IM -tiei »X  mor* totormidlaa.
WALT-» FURN ITUR« paya top
M I tSidTlÌ* ''**'*«*'"**'* ***

prIcMi
rin g *.

F L IA S E  c a l l  ut feotor* ytu »»Il yox 
tornitura. oppItanoM, ^..condltlonar*. 
hootor» X  onvtNnp of «atot. Mvigho» WoilMs Foot, M I  Watt 3rd. M7aM 1

AUCTION SALE L-17

n«n  «  M Eco.
■aobil* boNM saU s

710 W. 4th — Dial 287-6813

SAVE $1,000

FANNING GUT OVER AREA—Telephone repair crews from 
Amarillo, Pampa and other points gathered at Southwestern 
Bell Telephone'll servioe department here this morning before 
fanning out over the area to repair lines made inoperable by 
ice storms. Pictured here, from the left, are Bob Lara,

(Fhpto by OwBiy VOtBMl

Miner, Amarino,Charlie Holoway, Charhe Fletcher, Tiny 
Dean (Bud) Crow, Pampa. and BUI CasweD, Pampa. BetwGM 

s 111them, the group have 111 years service in 
Local offlcuUs said they ejmected to have the llh 
Big Spring and Foraan working again by nightfall

telephone work, 
linea between

Ice Snarls Texas Traffic, 
Freezing Rain Nips Valley

•y Ttta Awdctotad Fro*« ,even get OUt Of
A crippling sheet of Ice and lot. 

snow covered nearly aU of 
Texas today from San Benito, 
near the tip of the seml-tropkal
I n x a r  TYtn rr-mfl. V n lU n , ln tn '1 “ *^ freezing líVel.I ^ e r  lUo Gran<k V ^ y ,  into^j^^ freezing rain

their parklng!ded hundreds of motorlats, iB-iand with fretziog drizzle at San 
I eluding many truckers. Angelo.

Ice covered trees In the San Traffic woes plagued count- Early morning temperatures 
Benito area with tem p e ra tu re s ,^  J ?  ^  plummeted to 8 d e p ^  above

NOTICE

Through year-end volume pur- 

chaaes made from manufactur

ers during December, we offer 

1 wide selection of new 1973 n»o- 

bUe homes, with discounts to 

$1,000. Pay what you can down 

— We will assist with the rest. 

Monthly payments range froiri 

$79 00 and up, depending on

ÎÎÎ  * t" l»  Vâltey in two yM n, U» N..far east as Nacogdoches and¡|{„„g| u/ppttiar sorvu« utH
Lufkin.

Antonio, idng caused barrlen 
to go up 
pressway.

it rain or drizzle froze as

.aero at Dalbart. 8 at Dalhart 
on nearly every ex- |  chU^ess and Lub

bock. Among weather stations 
reporting regularly, M was 
above freezing only at McAllen 
with SI, BrowMvUlG with 34

Auction Sdl* by N**l» Tronotx
StoroB* In*- »ctwBuldB tor H G 33, «  *W |p fJc0 m m I  g ü «  Of th e  hom e.

t It l Strdot. S if  Sx Ma  Tdxai wm '  
b* poalponad dut to toddthx. Now iota 
dot* to b* adv*rtl»*d tator.

AUTOMOBILES Ml

R EBU ILT  ALTERNATORS. ExchonB* —

MUBIIJt UUMN8 M l
SA LE:FOR

t  b»dr»»m, 
Bolua* bdin

FREE D ELIVERY 
SETUP I

FREE PARK RENT 
W IN  COLOR T VtfTS moWI* homo. lIndO. 

thog carpal, now himitur».
In oppltooc»*. targa coppe b y _____ ____

Mto M Sir t ru c k s  FUR SALE
tIm* ChopxrX Fork N». 13. —

1070 M OBILE HOME. 14x7S. 1 bodroom. 
I  both. untvmltMd, wndxpinning. 
n h ig trm ré  dir, KMM oguitv. l ^  ovx  
pgymant». CXI M W 3» dftx 5:00 A>".
LA N IER  llxdB M O BILE
monlt«» oM. 3 baXoom, ti 
»4.300 CMI 3d34M t.
I f d *  rZxlB' 
B E D R O O M ,  
avajtaratlv» olr

m*, 14
kltdMn,

LAM FLIGM TER. 
1W botb. tyrM« 

conditioning, 03JOO.

s a l e  — 1«*d Fxd  an*4i 
pickup. 3»B angina. 0 cylindx, 
Ip w ^ a ll 3d3G « lf ________________

xtood

AUTUS FOR SALE M-li
107» A LF IN E. GOOD cpndltton._ 
mlMog*. dcpnomicol, taka up poyrCX1S34777. _______

FOREMOST INSURANCE, MOPU* X  
(Motor HomM. Trovai Traltar». C am p ^  
Hofird. Camprottandtoi, Fd fjg o t E l
ite n . Trip. T*rm* pvoltabta.

HÔME -  llxdB, “ W n mojtol_. 
I  botti. tu rn lN ^ ^MOBILE

^(M G MKIbNb 01

X  rofrlgirater» , .  »3* .tl ug penimont». Mlg m .

Skorp, plain. Mock 
contota cabina!
* cu. ft. Kolvlnator 
3t>' Etactrk rang* wnti xM BI* . . . .  (3f.dS
3d" Oat rang* ..................................  n t .t f
7 RoMont Daxbem tioatx. outamm
pital ................................ .....................
Full tit* bod. cemptat» ..................
Block vNiyl ».ptac* living room tuli*

GIBSON & CONE 
FURNITURE

1200 W. 3rd Dial 2 6 1 ^
utod toto a  ch o ir ..................  Spot, ddf.di
Uiod twlvol r e c k x ..................  Spoc. ll.tS
IS cu ft. ADMIRAL no frati rafrig.

Spoc. »i3d.dg
Dodk. oil lilt* .........  »**<. itd.ts a  up
Uood wto ................................  spoc. nt.ds
Lrg eentoronc* lobi* ...........  Spoc. Mt.d»
Roll 0  way bod ...................... »ooc. « U H
Uiod rocllnx ....................  Ipoc. t t4.H
Sor ttool» ..................................  Spdc. go.H

W ALT'S
FURN ITURE CO.

MUST S E L L  -  tm  llx lB  «m ita tiom», 
I  bodroom. bB«h. otoNidr, O ryx, tok* 
Ovar pay man»», H 3-333I._________________

'" E f Us l iC m o b il e  ham»,■ ■ ----  . Oryx,
4h. pick

3*** lam 1

ony M M 073.
oqulty.

B GALAXIE » .  4 DOOB horW 
wx »taxing, olr conditional. vt 
K, »1»  X  «130 oowlty 

_rmant» of »71 d month. Coll M M  
X WO at 1003 »ycanmrr___________
m i KINOSWOOO. FO W ER ond 
oxtra ctaon. Coll oltar * :H  pm., 
♦I») 7H-33H , CotoradoCIty.________ _

(AC

I d * 7 M ERCURY COUGAR, I  
automaticmight trod». Fhon* 1*3417*._____________ ___
UNDER 15 «nd nood o ¿o  Iftaurone» 
Coll A. J. Firkta Agoncy. »t7 »0t3.

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCES

SEE 
BIIX TUNE

808 E. 4th
MUSILE HUMES M-8NUBILE HUMES

Dial 287-7729 
M4

One of the most paralyzed
areas was the captul city »( “ cAUen lw .„d  ^  G a lv e s t^  ^  » .x . » « h «
Austin with an unbroken sheet The AbUene airport has been^«TJ“  ®  ^  *
of ice and sleet over aU the closed to traffic since Saturday.'»«“  and tn the vldnlty off 
Ktreeu I * -.n . ... u Alice deep in South Texu.

■ CARS STALLED CGLD ANGELO

Readlags at other points In- 
cludsd Wlehiui FaDs IS, Abi
lene l i  Mkfland 15. Mineral
Wella and Wink 18, San AngMo 
20, Fort Worth 21 Dallas and 
Waco 22, Austin ' and CoUege 
Station 84, Tyler 21. Longview

and

Cars stalled everywhere at ,„0^  ̂ Qne to 1" places along the Inune-
Austin and schools in the city inches of new snow fell 41ate coast, however, It stayed 
and surrounding areas were there during the night aton anlw*™ «“ 1 r il“»*“
closed. City buses could n o t'„ r |,p r  five-ioch b & n k e t .  a n d  dWnt turn Into Ice.

_ winds threatened to cause Fog was mixed with the fresh and Lufkin t t ,  Laredo M 
drifts. Yet most highways re- falling snow at Amarillo, Dal-; Corpus ChiistL GslveMon 
nuined opened for cautious hart,. Lubbock and Midland,*Houston 22.
traveling. i--------------------— --------------------------------------------- --

MORE SNOW ^
Minimum temperatures at 

major reporting points this 
morning ranged as low as five 
above zero at Dalhart and six 

'above at Amarillo.
The trend today in sprinkler, ^^hafs more. Uttle letup was 

IrrigaUon is toward pow r i ^ e  y, prospect for at least another 
systems. Farmers installing ¿|,y „  two Forecasts promised

Cotton Harvest Is Much 
Advanced Over 1971-72

underground ptpeUne fhouWjsy,, more snow, sleet or rain ^  S D̂ A
d ^  it to operate this typejint'o f h W a ÿ  for”most’ areas” !''' Abilene, reported 
of irrlgaUon system, repom l^ little warming — but sUll proxlmately 57.000 
Mike Bogard of the Soil Con- 
servation Service in Lameu.

To get the most return from

B. B. Manly Jr., of thol 13 per cent, and grade 21 was 
cotton classing officc|8 per cent. Thirty-two per cent

more rain — was predicted by classed during 
the weekend. I'*"'**'« J»"- *

S h u t d o w n s  of industrial' harvest

W* buy now nnd u»
504 W. 3rd

I turnitur*
263-6731

Î
ROADRUNNER 

CHEVROLET 
FUR THE 

•'BEST DEAL 
IN WHEELS”

See Wes Margan 
Staatea, Texu 758-3311

t e e e m m

Chaparral M obile H om es
C A B  r C  -l.S. 20 FJist of Snyder Ilwy. D A R K  

Phone 283-8831 r m i K l W

Best Selection Ever of New ft Used Mobile Homes
Doublewides ™'***’̂  .^”*'™**

Mobile Home Rentals FHA Financing
“Compare Our Monthly Payments"

Dealer Dependability Makes a Dlfterence_________

any sprinkler system. It has to 
be operated at its designed 
capacity. In Dawson County
mo« ly m e n j . . «  lo m «nl no

systems. If two or more wells 
are pumping into the same high 
prenure system they will not 
normally pump all the wells are 
capable of producing.

A popular and efficient 
system is to pump water 
through low pressure un
derground pipeline to a collector 
tank. Water is then pumped 
from the collector tank with a 
centrifugal pump through high 
pressure underground pipeline 
to the sprinkler system.

Bogard explained that some 
of the power move Irrigation 
systems are not only designed 
to handle large quantities of 
water, they also require high 
o p e r a t i n g  pressures. By 
collecting water In a tank and 
pumping out with a centrifugal 
pump the high pressure can be 
easily reach^.

" TO w e r  move irrigation 
systems are expensive," E ^ a rd  
said. “ If used below their 
capabilities, they will be hard 
to pay for. The Soil Con 
servation Service will assist 
irrigation farmers to design 
their entire irrigation systems 
to get the desired amount of 
water to each acre at the lowest 
cost."

compared

that ap- 
samples 

the week

is much 
to last

It high,
tn  the

plants and closing of schooUjadvanced 
occurred in many areas be- season. A total of 312,000 
cause qf curtailed natural gas'samples have been classed at

Abilene to date, while only 
89,600 had been classed by this

Hillside Traiier Sales
We now heve the LARO IST and BEST stock of 
LA R O I mobile hornet In the aree. Compare the 
quality of theae himat with anyone.
Wo now have hornet ranging In size from 14x70 
to the ultimate 14x15.

Perfect for family living.

FM 700 ft E. IS 20 (N. Accasa Rd.) 263-2788
J |

Man Is Charged 
With Cor Theft

L y n n  Edward Glover, 
Tuesday afternoon was charged 
with a Jan. 7 theft of an 
automobile belonging to Teresa 
Jacquelyn« Clanton. Police filed 
the complaint with Peace 
Justice Walter Grice, who.aet 
Ixind at $5,000.

Glover was .still in Jail 
Wedneaday morning.

waa reduced In grade on ac
count of bark.

Micronaire readlnp were 29 
per cent km, 2 per cent 
and 99 oer cent 
2.5 to 4.9 range.

Staple lengtJia remained pre
dominately 31-32 Inch, with 85 
per cent this length.

p p *
I , .. .u  I . ™ .  I . .«  ' sam plu from 4290 Uplandrnisslon said there was no gas time last year. 'bales cotton were classed for

shortage but pipelines simply The Agricultural Marketing i pecog territory gnm eri for the 
couldn't move enough to meet Service reported that prices ending Jan 5, according 
vastly increased demand Iwere increased by one-half centi.. d m « .»  in c h a m  of

HOLIDAYS (»«»> »• “ « f l  S
during the past week. Price* Carlsbad N M This b r l^ s  the 

In addition to holidays from paid for grade 42 with staple gpagon’g ’ total to 85 973 com- 
cUssrooms for dozens of public j f  ranged from 22.50 to 2150 
schools, the University of Texas 
extended its holiday until Jan.
23 because of reduced gas sup
plies for 31 buildings on the big 
Austin campus.

Ice-coated streets and high- ...... ,
ways stayed extremely hazard-1 pound. Cottonseed brought $31n4i)' totaled 15 per cent, 
ous over a vast area. to $.52 per ton. ReducUons for bark were mad«

One major trouble spot lay! The quality of cotton samples'on 16 per cent of the samples, 
between Abilene and .Sweet-;is higher for all quality factors; Staple 30 waa predominant at 
water in West Central Texas, than at this date last season.,37 per cent. Staple 32 totaled

.  ^  pared to 55.2M for tb« same
cenU per pound Price ranges j^nod last year, 
for some other grades of Qf the total classlngs, 31 per 
premium micronaire rott®L^nt were middling l l^ t  spotted
include: 4231 s at 19.^ to 21.45; / j2j strict low miiddling light
^4!!* A? '®’. “”* '̂*potted (42) made up 20 per
4l3rs at 23.80 to 2 4 . cents P»rc-ent, and strict low middling/*p̂ 4e«aa<tAÂ  WaN/ki«e*n4 MCI , * . . . .

where nearly impassable Inter' 
state 20—caked with ice and 
fogged by blowing snow—«Iran-

Last'week 30 per cent of theISS per cent and sUple 31 ac- 
samples gradeti white. 85 per counted for 11 per cent. .Mike 
rent graded light spotted, and readings were in the 3j5 to 4.9 
5 per cent graded spotted, range on 58 per cent of the

%

Weather Prevents 
Judge's Return

County Judge A. G. Mitchell 
is ready to come home from 
Houston where he is recovering 
from a recent gall bladder 
operation.

But the weather Is preventing 
his return. Mrs. Mitchell salcT 
Mitchell Is staying with his 
daughter in Houston.

Scurry Raises
SNYDER — Most county 

employes were rai.sed from $20 
to $30 per month by com
missioners in their Monday 
session. Only the workers in 
auxiliary agencies such at 
airport, coliseum, commodlly 
distribution, welfare, etc. were 
omitted from the raises.

(trade 42 comprise 38 per cent 
of the samples classed; grade 
.52 was 21 per cent, grade 21 
was 16 per cent, grade 51 was season.

s a m p l e s .  Fiber strength 
readings averaged 78,000 psi for 
the week and n.OOO pal for the
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Oossword I*uzzle
R csm ^ iM M al

Foiled To  
W atch Out

ACROfS
I Tftunnp 
S Monaatvryhnd 

to  Subtlety
14 CeJabancK
15 Chut*
16 EurapMnChy
17 Raney button 
I t  Lucifer
19 Paraphernalia 
30 Urge: compound 
22 Given to fantasy
24 Otharvda*
25 Pound
36  Sb»-IJn* stann 
29 Rutal woricer 
S3 — Baba 
34 Exhausted 
36 Small flycatcher 
97 Bed 
39 Flao
41 Frargy
42 Rims

46 Liquor >
47 Slgnup*o>lo 
49 Supvfluous
51 Time and—*
52 Rlgglne pola
53 WUy
S6 Infamaus
60 SecuUe
61 Place of «vershtp
63 Subtle essence
64 Migration

4S Abandon
66 Salvar
67 Ordine cunant
68 Begot
69 Building wlniji

DOWM
1 Luxurlat*
2 Opposed to
3 Name word
4  Ingenious article
5 Helped
6  Fire
7 Mouthfdl
8 Harem room
9  Soft

10 In a body
11 Befuddled
12 Moltuik
13 Conservative 
21 Murdered 
23 Runway
2 5  Sluggish stream
26 Weapon

27 Baffle
28 Scorch
2 9  Facade
3 0  Hap
3 1 Hot win# 

mixture
32 Thinks 
35 Originate
38 Bluagrass State 
40 Ready 
43 Cut 
45 Test
48 High stsndardi 
50 Produce
52 Slice thin
53 Adenauer^ 

nickname
54 Chalcedony
55 Fastened
56 Leading light
57 Roll up
58 Russian rang#
59 Deposits
62 Aloha tokan

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M 
— Former U.S. Custumi ofi 
dal Ronald J . Rlahop has r»> 
ceived a three-year sentence In 
federal district court for ac

cepting a bribe.
Bishop was an official, at the 

Columbus Port of Entry.
Bishop was sentenced by U.S. 

District Court Judge E d \^  L. 
Mechepi in Albuquerque. Mech- 
em suspended all but six 
months of the sentence, on con
dition that Bishop be placed on 
probation for 2V̂  years.

Testimony in the case showed 
Bishop had bSen contacted by 
Carlos Lopez, a Mexican gov
ernment agent, about over
looking an illegal transport of 
200 watches from Mexico.

Lopez and customs official 
Carlos Valverde passed through 
the Columbus checkpoint June 

with 200 watches. T h e y  
testified that Bishop wavedÉMfe
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Force At Four
mm

D e a r A b b y  
A b ig a il V a n  Buren

morning he wakes me up nnd 
forces lilmself on me without

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
falls into bed dead tired without 
even kissing me goodnight 
Then about 4 o’clock In the

S
saying a word. After he has 
sa tisn ^  himself he turns over 
and goes to sleep. All the while 
I am lying there like a statue. 
Would you call this statutory 
rape? CURIOUS IN FRISCO 

DEAR CURIOUS: Ne. It’a 
MMre like STA'nONARY.

DEAR ABBY: In one of your 
columns you told a girl It was 
all right for her to smile and 
wave at truck drivers. Thanks
a lot! My husband Is a truck

____ driver and all he needs Is good
them through and then foUow«d looking girls waving and
them to a point about three 
miles fronr the point of entry 
where Bishop was paid 1500.

Radar Technique 
Identifies Birds
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  

National Oceanic and At
m o s  p h e r i c  Administration 
scientists are developing a 
doppler radar technique to 
identify birds in flight. They

smiling at him all day. He’s 
a good-looking guy, and it 
doesn’t take much to turn him 
on, and I’d just as soon he 
didn’t make any new friends on 
his Job. Not all truck drivers 
are alike, but I know my 
husband better than you do, so 
watch It, will you Abby?

THELMA IN PASSIAC 
DEAR THELMA: I’ll watch 

IL Thelma.
DEAR ABBY: Never thought 

I’d be writing to Dear Abby, 
but after reading the letter from 
that young girl who asked if

hope it will increase airport it was okay to smile and wave 
safety in area.s where birds are at truck drivers. I had to put

141

1ST

a hazard, and help solve the 
mysteries of bird m ^ation. 

Conventional radar has been

in my two cents’ worth 
I’ve been married to a truck 

driver for 19 years. There’s notyej
used for some time to map bird a better husband and father, 
migrations. With doppler radar, { It's an honorable position and

¡however, an operator can get!I’m proud of him. Maybe most 
I a continuous measurement oni people aren’t aware of this, but
the speed at which a bird is 70 per cent of the food they 
approaching or leaving the'eat and the clothes they wear 
radar antenna, and on the are delivered by trucks.

S7 i t

t

movements of the bird’s wings 
and body. Plotted graphically, 
this information constitutes a 

i “signature” for each bird type.
The work is bein 

by Dr. Ben B. Bal:
IL. Green of a NOAA laboratory 
at Boulder, Colo. If it’s possible 
for them to produce a catalog

If a lady is stranded on the 
highway, a truck driver will be 
the first to stop and help her. 
And speaking of being a lady.

ng carried on my husband stopped to help a 
sley and John couple of so4:allea “ladies." and

they robbed him of all his 
money.

So teU that
of “signatures” for various smiling. I hope si

n l  to keep 
she smiles at

For Best Results, Use 
Herald Want Ads

I Wilber of Colorado State 
I University’s Zoology and En
tomology Department, it will 
open up new vistas for or- 
nitologists.

it's a lonely job and he can 
use a smile along the way.

KANSAS WIFE 
DEAR ABBY: I am a widow, 

,67. living alone in a one-

m iiv  , i « i

STARTING
TODAY

Opqn Today 
12:45 
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STARTING 
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STARTING
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RATED PG

OPEN
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Advice To Help

bedroom apartment. The only 
living relative I have Is a ilater. 
Gertrude le 78. married and 
very well-to-do. She has been 
fighting with her husband Sam, 
who is 75, for as long as 
can remember.

For the past year, Gertrude 
has been coming here in a taxi 
at all hours of the night asking 
If she can sleep In the othor 
twin bed because she and Sam 
had another fight Naturally, I 
let her stay. Sometimes she 
spends two nights with me until 
she’s sure Sam has cooled off.

Now Sam calls accusing me 
of “breaking up his home/’ He 
says if I didn’t let his wife come 
here to sleep she would stay 
home where she belongs. The 
old fool should know that if I 
didn’t let her sleep here she 
could go to a hotel. She has 
plenty (rf money.

Sam says If I let Gertrude 
sleep here one more night he 
will cut me out of his wUl, and 
his wife’s will, too. Can he do 
that? Please advise me

LAUDERDALE LADY
DEAR LADY: Tell Sam that 

when your sister shows up at 
your door to spead the alght 
with you, you will aot refuse 
to let her lu. He can cut you 
out of his will If he wants to. 
but be can’t cut you out of Us 
wife’s.

DEAR ABBY: Before my 
husband and I met. he got a 
married woman pregnant and 
she had his child --  a boy.

My husband and I hpve a 
dan^to*. How is our daughter 
related to that boy my husband 
fathered?

Would you recommend the 
offspring be told they have the 
same father? They go to the 
same school, and are now teen
agers, and there Is a possibility 
of a budding romance.

All the relations know about 
this mess. OMAHA MIXUP

DEAR OMAHA: They are 
half brother and sister, wUch 
Is cleser than the law allows 
for marriage. I wouMut tell 
them they have the same father 
nnless I feM It were positively 
necessary. The “forbidden”
aspect of sach a romance might 
enliamhance It

Children
SHOE SALE

Continues through Friday, 
January 12th

Dress and Ploy Shoes 
and Girls . . .

Values to 14.00

ys

Values to 12.00

For Best Results, Use Want Ads

If You Haverít Shopped
Jeon Adams' 
TEEN FORUM

D I R T Y  WORD: (Q.)
There Is this girl 1 like and 
she llkn me. Then there Is 
this friend of mine. He was 
tafting to ns at lunch time 
and he said a nasty word.

Should 1 can her up and 
tell her he h  nasty? If not, 
ten me what I uhonld do. 
— fYiend of a Nice GIri 
In New Meddeo.
(A.) Next time^ou talk to her, 

teli her you are sorry your 
friend u.sed the wrong kind of 
word while you were talking.

But do not label him as a 
nasty boy or a nasty tafter.

When you are alone with him 
some time soon, tell him in a: 
friendly way that he shouldnt 
use words like that in talking 
to girls — or with anyone, for' 
that matter. {

It may be a great help to * 
him not only now but all 
his life.

Fashion Clearance

Jack!* Thomas 
Indoor Miniatur*

Golf
ttw naa sown

NOW SHOWING 
Open Evenings 7:18

REPOKTI

U

SPECIAL MATINEE 
Sat. and Sun. 1:15 

Special entertainment for 
the family that likes 
to laugh together:

“FAIR PLAY”

I N D lA N PROTEST: 
(Comment) Several mentis 
agn an Indian wrote you 
objectlag U people weaiing 
“Indian’' clotbcn.

I tUnk It Is rather fanny 
t* see a pera*a with blond, 
cnrly hair wearing a 
Navaho headband. Sinn 
vest and Iroqnols moe- 
causlns. But I certainly am 
not offended — i*t In the 
least. Instead I sm deeply 
honored that they woald 
want to enpy ns. I do objeet 
to tbe way we are portrayed 
on TV and In movies. We 
very rarely, If ever started 
a war with tbe whites, and 
when we did It was only 
to keep from starving ir  
beeanse they were pnshing 
ns Into an nainkabitable 
desert.

Sometimes a small child 
vtstttag tbe reservation 
where I live wID cry at the 
first sight of an Indlaa.

If I were a small chOd 
and had looked at teIrvWon, 
I think I wonM be afraid 
too. — BUI Buffalo In 
Florida.

; î You're Missing Some Unbelievable
Values!

Now

'I

(JMN SOiliii rMOf anO w m K iu
»vary lattar, kat th» ra«rati Mtat t»a 
eannat awwtar a x »  partaaaNy. Mall 
yaar aaaitt ia i  m t  tawawawti la 
J«aa AOwtt. cara at Tha OI» torma 
NaraM e.O. Oaa M tL HaatMn, Taa-

Specials Mon., Tnes. 
and Wed.

DoubI« Burger
Jumbo baa, 2 meat patties, 
m u s t a r d ,  lettaee, oalont, 
pickles and tomatoes

69c
Foot Long Hot Dog

with home-made rhW
50c

Best Burger
CIRCLE J DRIVE IN 

• 12N E. 4th If7-277l 
Call la Orders Appreciated

On The Most Wanted Junior and Misses
Fashions!
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